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ANNAPOLIS, TfiU&SDAY, AEIL «,

A.1

ing that nuch servant or slave is entit- h«reby empowered and required to en- time as he may judge right and pro- and form of government, contrary
led to freedom a« aforesaid, with an ter tola any such house or place where per; and If he shall' have- reason to be- to the provisions' of this act, shall
intention to transport such servant or M»h slave or alaves may be, and to de- lieve that ouch sucpectod runaway is be, and the same are hereby declarslave out of the state, every such per- mand of the person or penoiu in Who»e the eltrve of any particular pen on, h*
ed to be, repealed and annulled, oa
son making any Such purchase or con- cuatody tho gaid slave or al»Ye» may shall caute such notice to be given by
JONAB GREKN,
the confirmation hereof.
tract, contrary to the meaning of this be, an inspection and examination of the sheriff, to such supposed owner, as
art, shall be liable to bo indicted in any said slave or slaves, and alcfc of the bills' be may think most advisable, but if
county court in this <*Ute where he may of sale for them respectively, and if laid judge shall not .have reasonable An act to alter such parti of |h«
constitution and form of govern—Thrtt Dollar* p*r Annum be found, and on conviction shall un- upon such demand and examination no ground to believe such suspected runa
ment as relate to appointment*
dergo confinement in the penitentiary hill or bills of sale are produced for way to be a slave, he shall forthwith
for a ke>c,ni not exceeding two yean, either or any such slave or slaves, or if order such suspected runaway to be reto offices of profit and trust by
and suoh slave or slaves shall be sold the bills of *ale produced shall not hare leased, and if no person shall apply for
the governor and council^
by order of the court for the unexpir- been executed, acknowledged and re- such suspected runaway, after h« may
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tho
March 18, IR19.
ed lime of their servitude, for ihe use corded, agreeably to the provisions be so remanded, within the time for
That
That tho Act passed at of the county in which such conviction herein contained, that Die descrip- which he may be remanded, and prove general assembly of Maryland,
hereafter
be
to
appointments
all
in
Timber session eighteen hundred shall be had, or for the use of Ihe may- tion of any such slave or slaves shall his, her or thoir title as Ow law now
duventeen, entitled. An act to pro- or and city council if such conviction hn, in the judgment of such judge or requires, the said sheriff shall, at the made by the executive, it shall bt)
tent the unlawful'exportation of ne
shall he had in Baltimore city court; justice of the peace false or fraudulent, expiration of such lime, relieve and the duty of the governor and he it
ind mUhUoe«, and lo aller and provided nevertheless, that If any »uch then it shall be. the duty of such judge discharge such suspected runaway, and hereby required to nominate, and by
| the laws concerning runaways, person who shall have purchased or or justice of the peace to cause *uch in either case when such suspected and with the advice and'conscnt of
ied once in. each wock. for received such servant or slave, wilhout slave or staves, for whom no bill of runaway shall be discharged, the ex- the council appoint, all such officers
the np^ c of lix monlh'« in the tNl » r y
knowing of his or her lille to freedom sale is produced, or for whom a false penses of keeping a,uch runaway in con- as arc directed to be appointed by
, j fiuzclloat Annapolis, the. Federal after a term of yearn, or after any par- or fraudulent bill of sale is produced, finement shall be levied on the county the executive, either by the con*
Ouette an.t Federal Republican at ticular lime, or upon any contingency, to go before some judge or justice ol as olher county expenses are now leslitution or laws of this state.
Btltimore, the Frederick lown Herald, shall immediately alter knowing there- the p«acc of the county aforesaid, and vied.
2. And be it enacted. That if this
(L Torch Light »t Huger's-town, the of, give information on oalh, or affirm- the person or persons who has or have
7. And bo it enacted, That in all
ct be confirmed by the general asWesK-m Herald at Cumberland, and ation, lo onn of ihe justices of Ihe said slave or slaves in possession nhall cases where jurisdiction, power and oucmbly after the next elertion of
peace of ihc county where tho seller nUo appear, ftenter into a recognizance ihorily, are given by ibis act lo Ihe seUu £»»lon
lelcgJtes in ihc first session after
shall reside, or in the county where before ihe same Judge or justice of the veral county courts in this state, for
uch new election, according to the
such person may reside, or the sale peace, with two sufficient securities ir. mailers arising in said counlicn, Ihe
Clerk of the Council. may have, boon made, of such sale and Ihe sum of one thousand dollars, for same power and jurisdiction is hereby constitution and form of governpurchase, the person »o purchasing or every such servanl or slave in his, her, vested exclusively in Baltimore city ment, that in such case this alteraAN ACT
tion and amendment of the constii -r0 prf»ent the unlawful exportation of receiving shall not be liable to prosecu- or their possession, without bills of sale court, for all matters arising in Haiti
as is herein provided for, to appear at more county or city, and nol in Haiti- tution and form of government,
ntzrocsand muUttoes, and lo alter tion or Iho punishment as aforesaid.
.1. And be il enacled, That no sale tho next county court to answer to the more county court.
shall commute and be valid as a
» ,! smenii the. laws concerning runof any servant or slave., who is or may petition of said slave or slaves, and if
8. And V it enacted. That this law pan thereof, and every thing theres»»)i.
VVhereas, the laws herclolore enact- be entitled lo freedom after a term of such judge or justice shall have reason shall not take effect until after the firnl in contained repugnant lo, or incon*) for -preventing the kidnapping of years, or after anv particular lime, or to suspect that such slave or slaves day of July nexl, and Ihe governor and sistent with itus alteration and a-' ~ r
ujhcNru.
Ifrte negroes and mulattor", and of upon any contingency, or in whom the have been stolen by such person or council be directed, and they are here- mcndmcnt, shall be repealed and »seller is entitled for a term of yearn or persons, or received by them knowing by directed, lo publish this law once a
bolishcd.
rtiulattnes entitled to their freedom limited lime, with Ihe reversion in them to be stolen, or thai they had week fur six ini'iiths from the passn^e
not less
the
which
in
a term of years, have been found -onto other person or persons, shall be knowingly aided therein, in such cases Ihcreof in the newspapers
icitnt to restrain the commission valid and effectual in law to transfer the. recognizance shall provide for their hiwn or orders of this slate arc general
thread
ly published.
clicrimes ami misdemeanors; and my right or lillc in or lo such servant answering such offence, and if sue!
NICHOLAS BREWER, Jr.
il ti»th been found moreover, that sor- or slave. un'e« the same be in writing, person or persons, so having sue)
r,nu mil slave* "have bv.en seduced under the h >mU and se:ils of both tho Bla*o or slaves, shall refuse or tippler
Glortifor
March 18, 1R18.
Vom th" «ervice of their masters and seller, or his or her authorised agent, to enter into such recognir.»nce, thei
* leu thai
Retiding al Annapolis. pr»clic«§ in
fraudulently removed out and the purchaser, in which llio period such judge or jiiitue of tho pe.ice shal
Ordered, Thai the folluwin|
the Courts of Chancery »nd Appeals
,f thii Half; »nd Ihnt Ih* children of ami terms ol servitude, or slavery, and commit said person or persons, am
Laws, pjssrd December session, nt Annnpoli* and in the County Court*
I Glorei of
'ree negroes and mulattoes have been tho interest of Ihe seller, and also the such slave or slaves, lo the gaol of the
1H17, to wit: An act relating to of Anne Arundel, I'rince George's and
irge«te,»d
be
thall
purchaser,
the.
of
residence
justice
county; and the snid judge or
,dn»|n>c<l from their masters, protccdistricts in the city ol~H.ilelection
<j^
r» tnJ parenls, nnd Iransported to stated, and Iho same, be acknowledged of tho peace shall make return of said tunore; An ace to alter such parti C'alxert.
3w -*
20.
h
Man
or
hi»
or
srJIe.r,
and
purchaser
said
by
or
courl,
county
Ihe
lo
commitment
T10NS.
,.iUnl pUres. »n<l sold as slaves for
of the declaration of rights, llie
life io prevent therefore such heinous her authorised agent, before a jtmlier ll.iltimorc city court if then in session,
ill exhibit .
constitution and form of governof ihc peace in ihe county whore such
id if not in session Ihen to the next
, snd to punish them when com
I.
romnwn
ment, as relate to the administraamong
recorded
and
mado,
be
shall
sale
if
or
respective!!,
courts
said
of
rm
iroved c»nThe subscriber respectfully informs
uch person, having entered into such tion of oaths in certain cases; An
See. I. Be it enacted by the General the records of the county court of said
i own IBTSSerognizance, shall refuse to appear a
act to alter such parts of the con- liis friends of this City, and the comHwembly of Maryland, That from and county, within twenty days after such
rreably thereto, or if having appeared stitution and form of government as munity in general, that he has opened
Iftcr the publication of this act, no acknowledgment, and if any such sale
shall appear that such slave or slaves relate lo appointments to offices ol a Leather Hlore. in Church slreel, one
enon shall sell or dinposo of any scr- should be made, and a bill ot sale so
executed,
so
be
not
should
aforesaid
as
or are entitled lo freedom, then the profit and trutt by the governor and door below Ihc Slore of M r J. Hughes's;
ontitbe
may
or
is
who
slave,
or
nt
fur plougtafjij
where he has on hand, and will concase
in
or
recorded,
and
acknowledged
shall adjudge them free, and if
oiirt
I to freedom after a term of years,
HIT kind
council, be published once in each stnntly keep, a good assortment of
sl.i
Iho
of
condition
or
lime
Irue
Ihe
be
to
them
adjudge
shall
iid courl
nftrriny particular lime, or upon
hall' "
week, for the space of three mcnthi, 1.KATHKHS-, all of which he i» denves for life, or for .1 lerm of years,
ny contingency, knowing the said *cr- very or servitude of such servant or
nr
in the Maryland Gazette at Anna- termined to sell low for Cash, and to
pursaid
of
residenceor
the»
slave
and
said
slave,
that
appear
shall
it
nd
»nt or slave lo be entitled lo freedom
oo, wb
polis, the 1-cdcral Gazelle and 1'c- punctual customers at usual credit. Ho
with
purchased
slated,
been
Iherein
have
b«i
shall
nol
lives
should
chaser,
i aforesaid, lo any person who shall
^ '- ^
deral Republican at Baltimore, the also informs his friends, that he contiser
such
every
case
slutc
such
in
the
and
from
then
them
remove
lo
ntent
bona
a
sale
such
of
time
the
»l
b«
|Dl
ny rum ins
f Marvlbnd, and no bill of sale for the l; rcdcnclc-iown Herald, vJic Torch nues to carry on tb« Tanning Business
kit rciident of this state, and who has vant or slave, eiuilled lo freedom after
r
particular
any
after
or
year*,
of
term
a
shall have been taken for mch Light at Hagcr'i-town, the Wes- at his old Stand, oppo-ite the Dock,
nine
been a resident therein for the
U VESTS. '
lave or slaves, or u falso or fraudu
tern Herald it CumbcrUnd, indtSe and adjoining the New Store of Messrs.
ce of at least one year next prcced- lime, or on any contingency, shall be
G &. J Barber, i. Co.
court
said
jury
the
or
then
court
sale,
the
of
unlc«s
bill
free.
cut
thereupon
loo, the rtsak
; iach tile, or lo any person whom
Kaiton Gjvcllc.
For BANK, HIDKSand SKINS,
ii
question
the
upon
for
sold
decide
be
may
lo
who
slave
Mich
order
all
fot ]
««er who nhall be procured, engaged
By order,
Baltimore t'ssh prices will be given.
lot
f employed, lo purchase servants or a trial, if a petition for treedom, under the lime such slave may have to serve,
NINIAN IMNKNKY,
The SvibM-riber ivvmls himself of this
!»1
|»vts for any other person nol being the foregoing provision, shall bo ol ihe :or the benefit of the county, or for the
Clerk of the. Council. opportunity to return his sincere thanks
Baltimore,
bj
of
council
intended
was
city
and
fraud
no
mayor
lhal
opinion
,*er»
: » aforesaid, nnd if any per
to the Community for tho liberal enAN' ACT
if the aforesaid proceedings should be
i claiming;, possessing, or being en ihc omission of any one ot Iho requi
>r*
he has received hi hit liue
of la*
find in lialtimore city court; but if any Rclaiinp to Klcction Districts in
kd lo such »ervi\nl or slave, shall site.* aforetuid, and in case any otho
.^
business.
of
years,
of
term
a
reversion
a
after
to
slaves,
entitled
or
be
slave
shall
son
pei
ihc city of Baltimore.
,nib or Cot
II or dispose of bun or tier lo any
^ JOHN HYDE.
or remainder in said tlnvr, then ihc or upon any contingency, then Iho said
ion who is not a resident a» afore
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge3w.
£^r
March 26.
servant or slave shall bwomc imme- neral Assembly of Maryland, That
knowing thai such person is s.iid servant or slave shall become, th
the
of
properly
pe.r«o
and
said
Ihe
right
of
tho
diately
properly
and
right
t» rrnldonl as aforesaid, or to nny
the number and limits of election
naid person entitled lo such reversion
bherifPs Sales.
an who shall be procured, engaged entitled immedi >lnly lo such rcversio
districts in the city of Baltimore,
or remainder, in ihe same manner as
[employed, to purchase servants or or remainder, in the name manner a
the
as
same
the
be
alwi)s
slull
of a writ of fieri facias to
virtue
Ry
if Ihe event or time in which the refor any other person not be- if the, event or time in which the re
from Anne-Arundel coundiiccled
me
therein.
wards
version or remainder was to accrue
o resident, knowing tho prr- version wr remainder w:u. to accrue ha
'1. Ami be it enacted, Thatiflhis ly court, will b« exposed to public sale,
had actually occurred; Provided, lhal
110 buying or receiving such HIT- actually occitrrfd, unlc>»< the court i
act shall be confirmed hy tlic gene- >n Thursday the Itith day of April, at
Ihe said person, so entitled to the re
|t or slave to be so procured, en- jury who uuv decide upon the acrrua
vcriioii or remainder, shall pay the ral assvmbly, jtlcrihencxi election Mr James Hunter's Tavern in the city
i or employed, or who shall sell of .uch remiiinder or reversion undo
co»ls of Ihe proceeding!! which may of delegates, in the first session if of Annapolis, al half put>l eleven o'clock,
liipase of such servant or slave for tho foregoing provision, shall ho of tl
have bean had in Iho case, othurwino tcr such now election, as the con- for Cash, one negro girl named Dinah,
og«r term of years, or for a longer opinion that no fraud was intended b
tlo said servant or slave, shall be nold stitution and form of government l>eing taken »» the properly of Kliziti linn he or she in bound to serve, Iho omission of any one of the re
for tho use of Iho county, or the may- dirrctt, that in ouch caac this act belh Tayman, to satisfy a debt due
fry luch person making any nuch silos aforesaid.
when
That
enacted,
il
and city council of Baltimore, for shall he taken and considered, and Lewis Duvull, for the u** of Solomon
be
or
And
4.
or disnoMlion, contrary to the
Grove*.
011115 ninl intention of Ihi.t act, shall vor any person shall purchase any tho time ho or she may have been shall constitute and be valid, at
V. Welch, of ntn. sh/.
nblfl to indictment in tho county slave or slaves within this slale, for bound to serve Iho person who sold
part ol the said constitution and
A. A. Cuuiiiy.
that
provided,
removing
slave;
or
or
exporting
serviuil
of
Kaii!
purpose
Ihe
lot ihe county where such seller
i "hall reside, or salt bo mudri, the same beyond Iho limits of thin nothing herein contained shall beacon, form of government, to all intents
|oi conviction Nhall be sentenced lo state it Hhnll be Iheir duty to tskn from strued to extend to the case of nny ci- and purpose*, any thing in the said
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri
izon removing from the state, of Ms.- constitution and form of governconfinement in Iho penilcn'iu- Iho seller a bill of sale for said sluve or
yland with bin servants and slnves, ment contained, to the contrary facia» to me directed from Anne Arunprttenn not exceeding two years, slaves, in which Iho ago and distinguishlei county court, will be exposed to
irovided such citizen shall have resi- notwithstanding.
ing to theducrolion of Iho court; ing marks, n» nearly »» may bo, and
Sale, on Thursday tho I nth day
public
prenext
year
shall
one
sluvci,
state
or
the,
slave
within
such
ed
of
namo
the
ch servant or slave who may
f April, al Mr. James Hunter's Taeding such removal, or to any per
bo inserted, and tho sumo shall be ac|br«D told contrary lo the provisi
AN ACT
on travelling with his or her servants To alter such parts of the declara- vern, In the cily of Annapolis, at 11
thi» act, to any person who in knowledged before, some justice ot the
o'clock, for Cash, all that tract or par»nle
Iho
where
county
slaves iu or through the htute, not
or
the
of
peace
nny
to
or
aforesaid,
iont as
tion of rights, the constitution, cel of Land, lying and being in Annemrchused wilh intent to export Ihe
In who shall be procured, engaged dhajl be mad?, and ludgeJilo be recordand form of government, as re- Arundel i-ounty, called " I he Trusty
^iployod, to purchase servant* or ed in ihe oilier, of tho clerk of tho said same within the meaning of this act.
late to the administration of oaths Friend,"of which Gerard H Snowdeu
6 And he it enacled, That hereaf.
'for any other pervon nol u rcsi county, within twenty days, and the
in certain casts.
in seized in fco, containing three hunrtecipl
the.
on
immediately
shall
clerk
be
shall
tcr when any servant or slave
l«» aforesaid, shall be sold by thu
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge- dred ucren more or )r.s&, being taken as
f of Iho court for the time he or thereof, actually record tho same, and . unlimited to the gtiol of any county in
f have lo serve, for Ihe benelii dolivrr a copy thereof, on demand, lo thi> Ktate, us a runuway, agreeably to neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai the properly of the «aid Snowden to
county where such conviction the purchaser, with a certificate endors- tho lawn no>v in force, and the notice re* all persons professing the Christian nutify debts due, lo Wm. Brewer, for
inirrd to be given by law by the «he
> Ind, or for Ibo u«e of the may- ed thereupon, under tho seal of tho
religion, who hold it unlawful to the use of John Oolder, trustee for tho
e»er»e <
Icily council of Baltimore if the county ot the same being duly record- rilV nhikll have been given, and the lime take an oath on any occasion, shall salo of the real estate of Alien Q.uynn,
Ling, in *«
u«<- of John Kfciidall, and a debt due
f'lon hull bo had in Uulluuore ed, on rucoiving the legal fern for so for their detention expired, and no per
be allowed to make their solemn af- Thouian Cinmih.
llheoUisr
recording and authenticating tho same
purl.
HOII or persons shall have applied fur
in the manner thai C
lc& C
U- Welch, of Btn. thff.
&\
5. Ami bo it (<nactnd. That if any and claimed naid «us|>ecled runaway, firmation,
Vti'l bn it enacted. That if any
been allowed
hercloforc
have
kern
purchase*'
have
no
A. A. County.
shall
who
_X
pec>on
to
title
their
or
her,
his,
proved
and
who is not a bonu. tide resident
to allirm, which iflirrrulion ah.il! be
Oil..?*;
MWcTPrtr
late, and who has not renulei) nny slave, or slaves for exportation or such suspected runaway, an i» now re
quired by law. it shall be the duty of of the same avail as an oath to all
for the space of ut least one iv.moval from tho state, of Maryland
aim!! have the snnie in any county with
Iho sheriff forthwith to carry »uch slave intents and purposes whatever.
in tb'lH ctulc, and information be lodgei
2. And be it cnscted,That before
or slave* huforc some judge of the
urchase or receive on any con
All
are hereby forewarned
county court, or judge of the orphiuis any such person shall be admitted
. nuch servant or »lave, who is with uny judge or juntico of the peace
ig orgriit, or trespassing
f be entitled tot'reedom a» afore- supported by oalh or uft'mnulion, that court, with IUH commitment, and such as a witness or juror in any court hunting wj
on Ihe subscriber's lands
knowing lhal such servant or the deponent or afllrinanl bun reusona judge i« hereby required to examine of justice in this slate, the court in any in
il, or hauling the
entitled to freedom as aforesaid, bio ground lo helie.ve lhat such perttoi
and inquire, by such means au he may shall be satisfied, by competent tes- lying on
formerly called.
sent at his
t »ny urn-sou whomsoever who who shall so have »uch slave or sluveii i
deem most advisable, whether such timony, that such person is con
Scotchman's
Tuokahoe
> procured, engaged or employ his possession, in ahimt to export and re- r.uspRcied runaway be a slave or not.
furchsse servants or nUves for move them from tho ttlixtc, contrary to and if he shall have reasonable grounds scicntiously scrupulous of taking an Plains, »H he is deiarmreed after .this.
notice lo enforce the )aw\agftii)s]t aU
person notbni.ig resident as law. it shall ho the duty of nuch judge to believe that such »u»pected runa oath.
3. And be it enacted, That the offenders.
\.
a, shall purchase or receive orr or justice of the pouco to proceed to way is a slave, he may remand such
fltraci any such servant or »lav« the house or plaue> where such slaves suspected runuway to prison, to be con- several clauses and sections of the
/?r n/o»in,
,
t to trtudoBi as aforesaid, know- may be, and nuch judge or justice is futed for such further »r additional dcdutiuion. of rights, coustiluiion,
March 19, 1818.
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the transmission of new instruction* to Mr. Oni»V and, other correspondence of Mr. Onra with this lie*
'rtiilrndky, April 2.
partment, te-nding to complete*the
view of the relations between the
Married On Sunday evening last two countries.
by the Rev. Mr. Dart's. J/r. John
JOHNQUINGY ADAMS.
Thompson, Printer, to Mitt Eleanor
[Accompanying this Report were
Clover, both of this city.

MARYLAND -GAZETTE.

From Hit JVWiorwt tiittlligcncer.
Washington, March 2O.
OUR RELATIONS WITH SPAIN.
On Saturday the President communicated to the House of Representatives, a complete view of the
state of our relations with Spam,
up to this date,
The message and the report of the
Secretary of Slate arc as follows.
To the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
In compliance with a resolution
of the Senate ->f the Ifiih December, ana of the House of Representatives of the 24th of Itbruary
last, I lay before Congress a report
of 'he Secretary o 1 State, and the
papers referr- <\ to in it, respecting
the ntgociati >ns with the governinent of Spain. To explain fully
the nature of the di.Terences between the United States and Spain,
and the conduct of the parties, it
has been found ne.cess.iry to go
back to an early epoch. The recent
correspondence, with '.he do* umcnts
accompanying it, will give 3 full
view of the whole subject, & place
the conduct of the United States,
in every stage, and under every circumstance, for justice, moderation,
and a firm adherence to their rights,
on the high and honourable ground,
which it has invariably sus aiiud.
JAMKS MUNIIOK.
Washington, March '-V, IblH.

Department of State, Hth March,
1K1H.
The Secretary of S;ate, to whom
bavc been reKrrcd the resolutions
of the Senate ol the Kith December, and of the JHouse ot Kcprescntatives of '.Mth^Fc biuary last, has
the honourflsrfMubmitling to the
President, the correspondence between this Department and the Spa
nish Minister residing here, since
he received the last instructions of
his government to renew the negocialio" which, at the time ol tinlast communication to Congress",
Was suspended by the insufficiency
of Ins pow, rs.
1 hcsc IJocununts
Will Shew thr present state of the
relations between the two govern
merits.
As in the remonstrance by Mr
de O»is of the Otli 01 Dec. against
the occupation by the United Slates
of Amelia Island, he refers loaprevioui communication irom him, denouncing the expedition ol S r Grcgor McGregor against that p ace,
his note of (J h July, being the pa
per thus retcrTid to, u added lotlu
papers now transmitted. Its date,
when compaied Wn\\ that ol the
occupation ot .^gm^t by NUGrcgor
will shew Hut it was written ten
days a fie r tlut event; ^v ll.e i ontcnts
of his note "I 6th l)c-c. will shew
that measures had been taken by the
competent authorities of the Unitcc:'
Stales to arrcit Mcorcgor as soun
as the unlawfulness of his prococdings within our jurisdiction had beer
made knowu, to it.tin by Icgil cvi.
dcncc, although he Was be) one! the
reach of the process before it could
be served upon his person. Ttu
tardiness of Mr. Onus's remonstrance
is 01 itself a decisive vindication ol
the Magistrates of the UndM^ialcs
ngainsl any imputation ol neglect to
enlorcc the laws, for, it me Spalush minister himself had no evidence of the project ol .\KGregor,
Sufficient to warrant 'nun in addiessing a note upon the sunjc-i.l to thib
dcpariment, until (en ela)S alter u
liad been accomplished, U r.annot be
supposed that olliccrs, Whose authority to act coinnicni cd only at
the moment uf the actual violation
of the laws, and who could be justilled only by clear and explicit e-vidcncc of the facts in proot of such
violation, should have been apprized of the necessity of then ii.te.rposition in t:me to make it effectual
before the person accused had departed fiom this country. f~*
As, in the recent discussions^ between Mr. Oni» and tfns department, there is fntjuunt retercnufe to
those of the negocution at jfitnju-» in 1805, the coi i\ sprtndence
bc'ween the Kxtraordmyry Mission
of the United S'atcs ajAhat period,
and Don I'n.ro Ccv^sffoi, then the
minister o 1 l^orci^-^rAffairs in Spam,
will also \i • submitted as soon as
may be, lo be laid before Congress,
together with the correspondent r
between Don Francisco 1'izarro &
Mr. Emng, immediately preceding

the Document* of which the followlowing is a list;]
No. 1. Don Lull de Onis to the
Secretary of State, 9lh of July,
1817.
No. 2. The same to the same, 6th
December, 1817.
No. 3. The same to the same, 10th
December 1817.
No. 4. The Secretary of State io
Don Luis de Onis, 16ih December,
1817.
Ni>. 5. Don Luis de Onis to the
Secretary of State, 29th December,
1817.
No. 6. The same lo the same, 5th
January, 181B.
No. 7. I'ho same to the same, 8th
January, 1818.
No. 8. The same to the same, 8th
January, 1818.
No. 9. Tim Secrc-tiry of State to
Don LuiS de Onis, llith January,
1818.
No. 10. Don Luis de Onis to the
Secretary of State-, iMlh Januar),
18IH.
No. II. The same to the same,
10th February, 1818.
No. 12. The S,>retary of State
to Don Luis tie O us, 13ih M-irch.
1818, (with enclosures, A. I. 15. 2
C. J, 1). -V, F.. 5.)
Tl>c documents .ire of such volume, liial it would retpuire the
whole sp.icc e>f mir columns fe.r a
wei-k to pub ish them.
We mint IhtfrfiTe content our
selves with the following abstract,
for the present.
No. 1. Is a letter from the Spa
nish Minister to t:ie S'-creiary ol
Stale, renionstrat nig a^a :is -. thcCJc
pc.tition of SrGic-gui Me-Giegor,
th n on foot.
No. 2. (s also a letter from theSpanish minister to the Secretary
ot State, dated December 6, 1817,
remonstrating against the measure
just announced in the President's
message, of the suppression of thr
establishments at Amelia Island
GaUezton.
No. 3. Is alcttT from the same
to the same, of the 10th December,
1817, announcing his readiness and
desire to re-nrw the i.egociations on
the existing differences between the
United Stales and Spain, and to
bring the same to a speedy tcrniina
lion,
No. !-. Is a letter from the Secretary of State to the Spanish minister, appn.-nung a time to commu
nicale with him on the subject of
Inn last note, and assuring turn o
ihe !4lnttacuon uf toe 1'resideiil at
the information it conveyed.
No. 5 Is a. long K tier fiom the
minister of Spain, ot ^yih Decem
ber last, containing a treatise r. la
live to the I'.asicrn boundary of
Loirsiaiia, and advancing anew all
the claims heretofore set up by Span
ill this rcspei t.
No. 6. Is a Ict'i-r of still greater
length, of the 5th January last, from
the Spanish minister, and of the
same character, re-spec ling th. Wcs
tern boundary of Louisiai-a.
No. ~. Is a Icller, also ot cotui
derable length, of tiic 8lh January
last, respecting the claims of the
United Slates on Spain for Spiili*
lions.
No. 8, Is a letter from the Spanish minister of the same dale, m.ik
nig a formal protest against the ac
tual occupation of Amelia Island
just then announced by ihc President to Congress.
No. 9. Is a letter from the Secrc
taiy of Slate lo the Spanish Minis
tcr. under date ol the 10th January
wavirg a reply to the long letters
of M. de Onis, on the ground of the
stateness ot the subjects of them
auet th'.ir Ireipjcnt discussion litre
tol'orej proposing a iicgociat.on on
specific terms: justilying the occu
pation of Amelia Island; and ex
prc-ssing a desire to proceed to con
elude a treaty, without revertingto
a course ol jirocecelmg, the only re
suit of wh'u h must be turthcr pro
crustination.
Mo. IO. la a letter from the Spa
nis'.i minister of date January °.4.
complaining that a discussion of tlic
old topics is a\ouU-d, and intimating
that it must be- because his argu
mcnts and ihc claims of Soitin an
unanswerable-, fac. proposing a dif
f'ercnl project of a Treaty; & renew
ing the protest against ihc occupa
lion of Amelia Island mid Galv
ton.
No. 11. Is another letter from
the Spanish Minister, soliciting a
reply to his former letters; rccapit

hichforbidU thim froof ^
_
h* labyrinth of European politics,
must decline soliciting or accp^ng
o'the interference of any other go'ernment of Europe, for the settleNo. 12. Is a very long and able ment ' of their differences with
reply frorn the Secretary of State Spain.

ulattng hi« fofrtet point*, and ofieN
ng to submit the diflsrences between the United States and Spain
to the mediation of any one or more
of the European powers.

to the several letters of the Spanish minister; complying with his
wish for a particular reply to his
representations, and commencing
at the source of each of the subects of difference, and exploring
them to their present state. This
'etter, framed with much precision
and force, may be considered as conclusive. It is impossible toprcsent
the whole ot it in one paper. We
have selected the concluding paragraphs, which will afford to c''ery
reader a general idea of the present
state of our relations with Spun.
F.Jtfact of a letter from Mr. Sccretay Adams to Don Lius DC On.s,
dated March 12 I8i8.
" You perceive, sir, that the government of the United States is
not prepared either to renounce
any of the claims which it has been
so long urging upon the justice of
Spain, or to acquiesce in any ol
those srgumcnts which appear to
you so luminous ?i irresistible. Determined to pursue the estib'isbmcnt of their rights, as long as b;,
any possibility they can be pursued
through the paths of peart, the)
have .icquicsccd, as the Message of
the Pres'di-nt at the commence
ment of the present session ot Congress has inform, d you, in that po
licy of bpain which has hitherto
procrastinated the amicable adjustment of these interests; not from
an iiiscnsibi'ity to their importance
to th:s union, nor Irom any indifference to the object of being upon
tt-rms of cordial harminy with
Spain; bu f , because peace is among
t'lc dearest and most earnest objects of ihcir policy; at.d because
they have conaidercd, and still consider it, more congenial to the principles of humanity, and to the permanent welfare1 ot both nations to
wj't for the favorable operation ot
time upon the prejudices and passions opposed to them, lhan to resort to the unnecessary agency of
force. After a lapse of thirteen
years of patient forbearance, in
waiting for the moment wli.n Spain
should find it expedient to inec-t
tneir constant desjrc of bringing to
a happy and harmonious lemmation all the conflicting interrs-.s between them, it will need little* additional ell ore to wait somcwh.it
longer with the same expectation.
The President deems tins course cvcn more advisable than that of re(erring the questions depending hetwren the two nations to the arbitration or mediation of one or more
friendly European powers, as you
have been aulhoiised to pp-posr.
The statement in your note of the
loth of I'rbruary, in reference to
tins subject, is not altogether correct. It is not the British Government which, on this occasion,
has offered; but your government
which, without first consulting or
asking the. concurrence of the United States, has requested the mediation ofGrcat lirtcun. The British Government, as must be we
known to you, have declined the
offer of ihcir mediation, unices it
should be "requested by both partu-s; and huve communicated to the
government of the United States
this overture on the part of Spain.
The President has thought proper,
from motives which he has no d -ubt
will be deemed satisfactory, boll
to Great Britain and Spain, to decline uniting in this request. He is
indeed fully persuaded that, notwithstanding any prepossessions
which the British government may
heretofore have entertained will
regard to any of the points in controversy, they would have boon entirely discarded in assuming the of
fice of a mediator. Hut it has hitherto been the policy, both of Kurope and of the United States, to
keep aloof from the general fedvra
tii'c system of each other. TheEuropean states ire combined together, and connected with one anolhcr, by a multitude of important
interests and relations, with whicl
the United States have no concern
with which they have always manifested the determination not to interfere, and of which no communication being made to them by the
governments of Europe, they have
not information competent to ena
ble them to estimate thc-ir extern
and bearings. The United States
in justice to themselves, in justice
to that harmony which they ear
nestly deaire to cultivate with al
the powers of F.urope, in justice to
tluL fundamental system uf policy

But however discouraging the
enor and character of your recent
notes has been to the hopes which
he promises and professions of
four governmentbsd excited, thai
he time for adjustment of these dif'erences with Spain, herself, bad at
ength arrived, the United States
will not abandon the expectation*
hat more correct views of the iub'ect will ultimately be suggested^to
your government, and they wm always be disposed to meet tM:m in
e spirit of justn e and /amity.
With regard to those part/ of the
province of Louisiana, whfch have
L-n incorporated within the stale
of that nr.mo, it is time lhai the disussion should cesse forming part
>' the territory of » scwcrcign a.id
ndepcndcnt state of this union, to
dispose of them is hot within the
competency of the executive gov.i nment of the United States; nor
will the discussion be hereaflcr coniiiued. Hu' if you have proposals
to nuke, to which it is possible for
the government ol the Uniteel States to listen with a prospect ol
bringing them to any practicable
conclusion, 1 am lUihonzed to receive- them, and t •> conclude with
you a treaty tor the adjustment ot
all the differences bc-twee-n the two
natiotis, upon lei ins which maybe
satisfactory to both.
With regard to the motives for
O

the occupation of Amelia Island,
the messages from the president ot
the Unite.i States to Congress, and
my letter to you of the IGlh janu
y. have given the cxp.anations,
which, it is presumed, will be salisfjctory to your government. The
exposed and feeble situation of that
island, as well as ot the remainder
of l-.ast Florida, wi'h their local po
sition in the neighbourhood of ihe
U. States, have always been among
the primary inducements of the U.
States, loi urging to Spain the t-x
pediency to the intercuts of both
nations, that Spain should cede
Mem (or a just and suitable equivalent to the United States.
In the letter of the 28th of Ja
nuiry, 1805, Irom Messrs, Pinkncy
..n.i Mo:.roe, to Mr. Ce-valios, the
following passage stands prominent
among the arguments used by them
to tliatcllecl. "Should Spam,"taV
they, "not place a strong force in
Fit>rida, it will not escape y«ur ex
cellcncy's .mention, that it will be
rnucn exposed io ihe danger of being taken possession ol by some other power; who might with lo houl
u w.ib very different views towar.li Spain than those which animate tlic go Mr nment of the United
S'at s.
Without a strong force
being there, it might even become
an assy,urn for adventurers and
freebooters; to the great annoyance
ol both nations."
You I* now, sir. how far the eve-nts thus anticipated, and pointed
out so early at in Januaiy, 18O5, to
the prudent lorecasl ot bpain, have
been re ilizcd. Pei'sacola has been
oicupierd by another power, for the
purpose of carrying on war from n
against the United States, and Aniclia island has been occupied by
adventurers, to the great annoyance
of both nations, and of all others
engaged in lawful commerce upon
the Gulf of Mexico. bolore these
events occurred, the Congress ol
the- United States, aware of the
great and growing danger oftlum,
winch had been so long before distinctly foreseen, had made it the
du'Vofthc Lxecuuvc government,
in UK case of iuch a contm ;ency,
to take the temporary posseshie/n of
the country, which might be necess.irj to avert ihe injuries that must
result from it. Amelia Island was
taken, not from the possession of
Spain, but of those from whom she
had been equally incapable of keeping or of recovering its possession,
and who w.-re usirg n for purposes
incompatible with the laws of nations ami of the United Slates. No
purpose, eiiher of taking or o/retaining it as a conquest Irom Spain,
has ever been entertained, nnd unless ceded by Spain to the United
StatcB, it will be restored, whenever the dangrr of us being ag-.nn
ihus otcup.ed mid misused shall
have ceased.
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nevolence and humanity
christiatt teachers, on t>
apirt for the worship of
God, instructed in the
salvation. Man
for the first tirru ^vi
lives, hear the name , k
ble creator pronounced *
rence, for the first time intj «,i
taught that they are .'iromwul.f,
the first time they he»r than)
eanh which they inhabit is
nursery for Hc»ven ; they bet
walk in a new world, to feel dd
thoughts and aspirings of the
to which they have hitherto
strangers and aliens to
gleams of Christian light beim« ,
thro the dark caverns of the griu
when d<ath unbars the poruu
they betfin to feel their own ,» I
mortal dignity-^they learn trutfJ
them and for stub as there,
Saviour of the Universe, the Sot (
God the brightness of tht Fithirr]
glory, and the cipress image offcj
person, expired upon the crow,
Now, if those who su
the education of these yum
didates for immortal glory,
have instructed them in the
obtaining terrrstial honon
moluments, should have tolaitoi
that they were destined htrtiij
to fill important stations in ioc«i
what thanks would have htq
giving to such benefactor*. Bni J
nobler panegyric awjiu then
have the superintendence of j«.
day Schools. They direct, thencp
of the young aspirant to thcitFi.
tlicr's Mansion, to an house M
matle with funds eternal iiisi
Heavens. The angel seen ty!
John in his fearful viiiooitit
Isle of Paitnoi, is now evict
flying with the everlasting g»,p.
Kihiopia begins to stretch forth 1
hands. The diiciplesofjoggcftw
the Hottentot thoie who h)«
dwelt m the darkness ofidolitrj,
behold floating in their horuon tls
standard of saKation. Itn prettied by an hoait of shining
who shoul the joyful ticiin
peace on earth and good t»il'
ards men.
Fed. Rfs.
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New-York, Mmtifc
The United Statcuhip HsCKiJ
Capt. Reed, got underway
day, and went down to the w
place. We have before Haled'Jail
she goes first to St. Domingo, i
if conjecture be correct, ihe
proceed to the Sinish Main !(S«tl|
America. The gentlemen wr* i
out in her, we understand Ktfto
cd with extensive diplomatic |
ers. It i s probable the deputing
the Hornet is connected
unpleasant state of our
ons with the Spanish go»«»«
We may know more in a I
for it is certain that at pr
government is discuiunR, ' '
some very important rociiu" '
tivc to Spain.
The Hornet waits for
structions, hourly
zctte.
From the American D-ily'
tiler.

"We had a disagreeable
rence here last evening, tn*|
effects of which I h»vc
covered my eqmimity.
vcn o'clock as we *<" "."f'
round the fire, we heard
plosion, apparently inouriw
vici-my, and our fint i«[
Was, iliat some ship »*» "
the town, but in a ^c * D
our speculations were at
an.I w 0 Wer^ inform'
powder had exphnlet
store; he was blown to P"'"',
thai, ihcr.-nvcre »ever»l nw
in the store-, which *»
You may well in»gi« ""
we fell at tins inform.-*"- J
It is needless lo add, that the tlcman travelling, (* 1'0' .
proposal that the United Stales do,,otrecollecl,)*l«' h 'j3
should.take any further measures at one of the .".. , '-^^
than those already provided by law store and seized one ol j
for preventing armaments hostile lo ke-g* winch stood on »
Spain, within the territories of the head of which wss <«"''"
United States, is inadmissible. The down,h.,iily,('^ k "0 *
measures already taken, and tlie open) he scati««d '.' Y

* foil.

rJ"*^

tei-J

kite frre t
i trotJdu;
fortunately »ucceedid> in
F Adne-Afoft^el County [9 re«er,'Mr..'MaJt- sal* to the Insurgent*,' or to contiother article*, and he wa» tccoir
The nue hostilitie*, according to-circumuested on Tuesday tl>e ft Ut pt
Another extract, dated ' v-y '• dinjly committed for crial, ^' V.-,'
!»«*.
jtances; Several civil and military
, "Buenos Ayrei, isd Jan. . v The article* plundered wife pew
jril ingtatet, at 11 o'clock, A.
You wilt «o fcubt wonder '*ow cornmittioners are to accompany it,
at Mr.' Brewer's Tatertk,
You cotfaplaiu of ray not being oianlon*, which Were ripped open
H happci»<4 Open you*ye. with who *«1|1 offer term* of arrange- regular in communicating the state and the Curled hair taken otic, and
for the purpose of
innapolui,
..tonithiBenti An op*n keg of ment equally advantageous to the of thii country. It ia not for, the stuffed into bag*, three pulpit cu*h- orming ft Medical Society, in
powder, WM .»tandin| under the inhabitant* of Spanish America, & want of inclination, but from the ion* of silk velvet filled with fea«r obe.
Counter, »nd in pa.sin/by it, a can- to the mother country. It is added, nature o( the government under thers, some music book*, and one mrsuanco of the recomrtenda*,
*ai dropped intait by accident; that two of the rriost preponderant which we live*. It is dangerous as or two small carpet*. All the arti- ion of the President of the
AMI
Ifcod on a ahelf, powers in Europe will act a*.medi- well at difficult to give an opinion cle*, it i* believed have been found, (fedicnl arid Ohirurgical Facultiro mor«
them with the ator*, and guarantee the strict exe- of the political state of Buenoi & the object of the robber appears y of Maryland.
*
juit abo*<
- v -1
in' the same cution of the terms of pacification. Ayre«. The present government to have been the curled hair, that
keg
Annapolia, April i. / 8w.
bead out,
't.'
Such, at least arc the reports circu- is rigid acd severe in the extreme, being the only article of which the
the cellar,
Ration,
best
the
in
and
Court
the
at
lated
injumuch
xploded,
«H»d the;
and its police an.d emissaries nu- identity could not be proved.
Public Sale.
been received, if I informed circles of Madrid.
Too much credit cannot be bery would
merous and vigilant. This country
of an order from the orvirtue
By
Jan. 19.
has never been in a more disturbed stowed upon the watchman who ap
e,n form idea frnm the effect of
of Anne Arundel county,
court
>han«
Letters oF ihe29(huh. from Ma- state lince 1 have been here; and it prehend d this unprincipled plundc
the building; the front
the 6
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er, especially when it it known on Saturday the 36th April instant, at
ill require all the energy of the
will of , ich opposite the Bank, drid, mention that another complete
lat the thief is a man of exiraor the l»t« residence of James Price, dawa* \OT» rorward at least a' foot, hnax had be^b played off on the ;overnrient to extinguish the flame
t|,e window torn out, and joi*ts Russian anrnais.ulor. S,>me time
mary muscular power, and that a ceased, hear Lyoo'a creek bridge,
lal il now kindled and increasing,
h.it in conse((uence
ago we no
thrown from the sockets..
ne period of the scuffle, he hac
nrl which ultimately will burst
The Personal Estate
»I hope thi* may induce some if the expicte'd ..rrivnl of t(ie ! us- orth.
dually got his antagonist down
ptr»oni to be more careful of such sian licet at Cadiz, his excellency
of said Jame* Price, consisting of NeVe hope that such an example wi
A Declaration of War has been
fttock, Plantation Utensils,
instructive article*; bur, the gene- had proceeded llu-rf, post haste, but
made of the culprit as will deter o
eclarcd by the chief, (Vrtigas, of the
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ace.
rjlity are so ridiculously fool hardy, liri-d of waiting he again returned
hers from being guilty of a simila
Terms of sale for all sumaover tv»en»
On the morning of ianda Oriental, (eastern side) and offence. He is said to be an old o
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hi* government has transported
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;of the county where auch seller the purpo»« of exporting, or removing said servant or alave; provided, that
form of government, to all intents
in shall reside, or sale be midj, the aame beyond the limits of thia nothing herein contained ahall be con.
By virtue of tundry writa of fieri
and
purpose*, any thing in the aaic faciaa to me directed from Anne-Arun<
at
rued
to
extend
to
the
atate.
caae
it
ahall
of
any
be
cl
their
dqty
lo
take
from
conviction »hall be sentenced to
del county court, will be expoaed (#
confinement in the penilentia- the seller a bill of aale for said slave or linn removing from the atate of Ma constitution and form of govern
"a twin not esceeJiug two years, alavea, in which the age and distinguish- ryland with hia tervanta and alavea raent contained, to the Lontrar public Sale, on Thuraday the 16th day
' w to thediacretion of ihe court) ing marks, aa nearly aa may be, and provided auch citisen ahall have reai notwithalanding.
of April, at Mr. Jamea Hunter'a Tavern, in the city of Annapolia, at 11
»wh"servant or alave who m»y the name of auoh alave or alavaat, ahall ded within the state one year next prei bteu sold contrary to tho provisi be inserted, and the name shall he ac- ceding auch removal, or to any per
o'clock, for Ca«h, all that tract or pa*«
AN ACT
ifthiiaci, to any peraonr who ia knowledged before aome justice of the aen travelling with his or her aervant
To alter aucli parts of the declara eel of Land, lying and being in Aonelidtot aa aforeaaid, or to any peace or the county where the aale or sUvaa in or through the state, no
tion of right*, U«c constitution Aruiidel county, called "TheTruaAy.
who shall be procured, enguged ahall he made, and lodged to be record- purchased with Intent to export th
and form of government, aa re Vrlond," of which Gerard U Snowdea
iaaei/rd in fee, containing three hunto purchase aervant* or ed in the office of the clerk of the said a-me within the meaning of this act
laic to vhe admiiiiitralion of Oath dred acres more or Ions, being taken
6. And be it enacted, That hereal
for aoy other pcnfoo not a re»i- county, within twenty daya, and the
aa
in
certain
caaei.
tho property of the aaid Snowden to
|ti ifare«a(d, ah&U bo aold by the clock ahall immediately on the rtcoipt ter when any tervant or alave ahall he
Icriber of to»~
Sec. I. IK- it eiucted by tlifc Gc aatify detita due to Win. Brewer, for
of tha cottrt for the lime' he or thereof, actually record the aame, and committed to Uie gaol of any county In
I Ruined fw?£
lira u«e -of John O older, truatee for th«
to serve; for the tMnefil deliver a eopy thereof, on demand, to thia stale, an a runaway, agrvctbly to nerai Assembly of MaryUnd, Tha
nale of the real tbUle of Alien Qiiynn,
county where aOoh conviollon ho purcliater, with a certificate zndura- the laur« now rrr force, and the notice f«- all peraona professing the chriitl*
u»e«f Jnltn llanuall, ami a debt due
'hid, or for Oie oao of tlie may: ed thereupon, under the seal of the quired lo be ghren by law by the ahe- religion, who hold it unlawful
Thomua Griffith.
> council of Daltunofe if Ihe county, of the same being duly record- riff ahall have been given, and the lime take an oatU on any occasion, aha
shall be had iu Baltimore ed.-on receiving the legal feea for ao for their detention expired, and no per- be allowed to make their aolctnn afU. trelch, of Reit. ihff.
Icluiin* '
recording and authenticating the tame. aon or persons »hall have applied for
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d slaves ha/e been «educ«<l |
the »*rvi.-e of their maatera and I
rTand fraudulently removed oat J
hi stste- and that ihe children of
oecro*a'and mulattoea have been
°^^from their maatera, proteci and iitrani*. »"d transporlwl to
»nt pUcev and sold as alavea for
. u> prevent therefore auch heinous
Incw, and to punish them when cutn-

hereby gjj

Ibins'

1 be it enacted, That if any
i who ia not a bona fide resident
i itete, and -who haa. not reaided
fa fur the space of el loot one
i next preceulng '«uch 'purehoae,
1 purchase or receive on any oonl»oy »uch aervant or Jjave^ who ia
fy be >mtiil«d'U>' freedom a» afer*.
' ncnvirig that \auofi a«rva,Ht or
entitled to freedom 04 af<
tay.perapn whomaoever
J, engaged or employ
taervunta oralavea for
rtou notbeU&Teaident a(
receive ot

5. And be it enacted, That if any
peraon who ahalt ao have p'urchaaed
my aUv^or alavea for exportation or
removnl from the atWe of Maryland,
hall fave the aame in any county within thia state, aud information be lodged
with any judge or juatloe. of the peace,
aupportcdby OIL<'X or affirmation, that
the deponent or afflcmant haa reasonable ,;round'to believeth«J. auch poraon,
who sh»U ao Itave auch alive or alavea In
hit. poiaetition, <a about>o export and re*
rm>ve them from the atate, contrary/ to
Uv»; it »b«ll be the duty wf>Me~h judge
or JoatlM of the peace tp proceed to

and claimed auld auapected runaway,
and proved hia, her, or their title to
auch auapected runaway, aa ia now required by law, it ahall be the duty of
tha aherlff forthwith to carry aueh »Uv«
or alavoa before aome juuge of the
county eoort,'or judjre of the orphan*
court, with/bia commitment, and tuch
judge Is hereby required to examine
and inquire, by unch mean* a* he may
advlaable, whether ouch
aiMpioud tttnaway be-a »!*ve or not,
and if he altnll hava> reaionable grounds
to >el'uiT«, that auoh suspected runaway it a alave. tia> jpay roimjDdT mjc)»
" runaway tgbriHOn, to lie con-

firmation, in the manner thaljC^iiakc.'ihavc heretofore been allowed
tq affirm, vrhich affirmation (hull be
of the tame avail tfc an oath to all
intent* and purpoica whatever.

3. And be it enacted, That before
any tuch peraon ahall, bo admitted
aa a witncj* or juror in any court
of justice in ihia atalp, the court
shajl be iatisu«d, by competent U«<
tiCh p«,r«on 19 con
acrijrjulpu* of taking an
,.

l»f t<df' That tr,C
cliu/ea and nections, o
declaration
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Chancery Sale.
By virtuaof accrecof the court ofch»nrrry, Ilia ubicuLcir will e.\p<x« ki public
alt. OH t'tiduy 44r 4*M gay of Ayni iiul,
on Uic pfejnhw, « Ldl «f -round near th«
African mte'.iag.hofUJe.WiAg p*it oC.a tract
<A Un4 nlkd. -Actt>n," now iu tha po*~
»<-tmou of C»<5« t'ctert>oi\, a)»djK)rac« hia
wifow'.
^.^i- 1
.The abort propedjp will be aoKllor «o»iv»
to be paid on Ilia day of lale. or oh lh« Wtlfieation Ihfrcol. On paynrent of (be f»«v
chue money, snd rstifipit,u U nfiha) ( "
tl»e siifcsti'Slicr will dxeeq'" -- -'
JaVetoek,
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b^r Consciois <roeryi«ir ffo« thtrJMnt tlife «d^t«V, vritlvoxwe the
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mor» than r«fe,r to them as a p«t
of thia 'reporti heffrfc lenitbft
any thing which , th«y , might1 :,
gesti would probably b« little ta^te
thMn a re'poutiori ofjiorae of the feanag this t:pmtn«iiie*tion a piacq
ons. adduced in' thp«e d«oumet>t»i
your useful .paper as soon u posVour Committee atv perfectly ea*
ilc. We cannot 'deny, we feel
tisfied'that as much of the bar which
^ ornewtm aggrieved by some severe
obstructs the entrance into the
tricturca upon, and liberties taVtn "No, no<
to catua the harbour of Annapolis
the dress, garments, and mo- ler Tab. these " pert little raises to be «Mrv*yed for the purpose of Harbor ar it may be expedient'co
dfcsty of our »ex generally, by seme of nature and virtue are not c^nsci- ascertlining its fitness as a scite for remove for the purpose, can b4'je(^
moved without much difficulty, ftpd
sold Bstcheloi1, «nder cover of an ou* of any shame or »in, in shewing a naval depot."at an expence tnfliag in cfrfrnpari*
his
neck,
he
whom
abibailet
the chining arm, the
old "Maid's petticoat,
Retolved, Thst the Senators and
assumed as a cover for h'rs ill nafXjr- the swelling bosom, thro' which the Representative* in Congres*- from son with the benefit* which would s1
ed attaxsj We mean the person palpitations of nature snd of nature's thi« *tate be, and they are hereby result to the State- at large and parXrho hat assumed the name of Ta- God, in loudrst, in loveliest ac- r.-q-icsttd to take such steps as they ticularly to the city of Baltimore, pointed
bilha, 5« the National Messenger. cents, proclaim thst woman, lovely may deem proper, to bring before from the selection of Annapolis for certain
Jind which yon hive copied inyours woman, was never created to be the General Government the sub- the object contemplated. And from signatc
of fttt Thursday, March the 5th shrouded in darkness. Virtue is ject of the establishment of a naval the best views which they have ed tor th« object in
been able to take, they are of opi- ly to prpcee/ «h' iht
1818. We are aware of your p» r- never asha.me'd ofbetuty. The his- depot at Annapolis.
nion tliat if the objection of its dis- their duties. rTwur t
t'ulity for the fair sex, and therefore tory of mankind prove it to be a
Resolved, That the Mayor be, tance irom the sea is not decreed of opinion trtav.it will
have no doubt, you will lend your fact.
*nd he is hereby requested to send
aid in our defence. Indeed, "fair
Those, any way conversant in the tothc President of the United States, insurmountable, the Harbor of An- petition the Getter*!
bV
rhsv
instructions
play is bonny play," a* the adage history of mankind, know that the and to each of the Senators and napolit'i* in every other respect the that
W*
'
• ~ .
f*
'
I
ba» it therefore we claim it of your aboriginal inhabitants of all nations, Representative* in Congress from must suitable of any upon the Ch)- tnese uui^ntrtsionets
It afford* a' sufficient Harbour of AnnapoVi
justice. \Vithout farther preface when first discovered, ire foond in thi* slate, copies of the two reports sapenke.
then, we will take the liberty of total partial nudity, and b gin to of Mr. La'.robe, accompanying these depth of water sod is secure from which they are abtftjt
quoting to you those expressions clothe themselves, in proportion as resolutions, and a copy of these Re- t'.ie attack of an enemy. It i* spa- to report thereon,. si
cious, protected from every wind, the adoption ofj ih«.
and ideas of which We conceive we tlicy advance in crimi-s and fashions solutions.
convenient to the Bay »nd at all Resolution.- . ' .
4> It ot older and wickeder nations. The
have a right to romplain.
JAMES MOSIIRR.
grieves me to sec the departure fr.im bravest race of mankind, ol which President of the First Branch of the time* open to navigation. As it respect* healthiness of situation, it is
rifttcaev that manifest* itself in the history convey* to us any knowledge
WM. STEUARt
C.nv C..-uncil.
unsurpassed if not unequalled by
dress of our girls of the present day
in
naked,
go
to
had hecii compelled
NATH'L.Wlu
HF.NRY P/VYSON,
J am nn nM .Haul/' &'.. &c. Of ti.is all tlicir mattial acid fcvtve cxcrcts- President of the Second Branch of any other place combining the same
advantages. Its protimity to the
sht need not inform us: but we arc t*, not eicepting the fair *ex. This
th^ Ciiv Council.
requisite supplies ol timber, and naunanimously inclined to consider they Were ordered to do, by the Approved 31 u March, 1818,
val stores, to a populous neighborher an old Mmd in HreechtB instead gi'jtfst of all lawgivers LyiorGhOKGF.STILES, Mayor. hood, to the scat of the national
of Ftttict>at», who w*s cither fearful gu*. The history of Spartan L)-imc*
government and to the city of Balcvr ashamed to lecture the supposed arc familiar to every one. They
From the Ralhmorr Patriot.
timore, affords strong arguments in
follies and exuberancies of )outrt, did not hoast in vain, wnen, they
in his o<vn proper prrson.. MISS^ said, " they were the only woroen RESOLUTION OF THE LI I'Y fjvor of its selection, and it is sufMr. Goldsborotigh offer*! M[
COUNCIL.
ficiently near to the s-a, consistentTabby t»lk* of the rer^n* dispusff who broiiifht forth men." ""Piieir
the follower t^l
consideration
of
committee
a
That
Resolved,
rely with that complete security
tion to niu/ity ot tbt ladies, or girls/ vntuc and fidelitv were equally ir° ^JJ
lion-.
as she calls them, of her cuy; the reproachable. Yet those v«tierable five br appointed to take into con- quited for a naval liepot. Your
idditwni
in
That
Resolved,
the
of
proceedings
the
sideration
Committee are fir from considerfact may be so, or not, of her city; matron* had been trained from inharbors and water* to bsnr
yrt <an very truly assure her howe- famy to go naked, as well a* tire o- Corporation of Annapolis, upon ihe ing its remoteness from the ocean by a resolution of tne 18th
a
of
nt
establishmt
the
of
subject
as a formidable objection. If they
ver, that^we of this city are not to tncr sex. in all their public games
for the purpose that two
be accused of such verging wn'i im- and exercises. But in this age of Naval Depot, and that this Com- arc correctly informed, the facility stations may be selected for tk|
and
enquire
to
instructed
bo
mittee
of getting to sea from Annnpoli* is
nny. Every ^e knows, as well fastidious lolly and buckcam virtue,
stablishment of arsentl porti,!.
MIS* Tab. th^Pold maids and old an i>/J iliiili/ cannot beJiold a naked report to this Ikjnch upon the most at least equal to that of some of the President of the United Stunt
1
establish
an
such
for
place
eligible
places which have attracted attentchelor* arc ncWjver fond of cli* elbow, nor an old bste.hrlnr a well
and he i* hereby re^uesudji
playing «ny verging to nudity —\>tf formed ankle, a trig, tid^y petticoat, ment, and whether it is expedient tion. But it is not the intention purpose aforesaid, to esoseti
without a blush'. Alas I 1 lor age snd for the Corporation of Baltimore of your Committee, nor is it, per- to be made of the hsrbour of j
cause we »upposc thc^r modesty
crease* with their wrinkles, in pro- ill nature laced up in a whale bone to milce any representation to t!ie haps, their province or duty to «ub- polis, and the adjacent i
portion to the decreasing contour jacket ! If the ladies wear long General Government, or adopt any nut in this report-, the claim* of dif- Severn. Adopted.
of a stiff tilk gown and a lonrg flap- dresses, they are assailed if they other measure in relation to the ferent port* or harbors, or to enter
into an elaborate detail of the suped waistcoat. We are scfrry this shorten them, they are assailed; subject.
old maid under false colour* ha* not and if they turow them olf they »rc REPORT OF THK COMMIT- perior advantages afforded by any
TEE.
particular scitc.
read, or if she has rcad^t, tint she assailed and all this is called "a
In pursuing the inquiry with
The Committee to whom was redid not take a wholrfsome lesson departure from delicacy." What
London,
from the (able of thjTox who lost then? shall old age and deoripitude ferred the Resolution of the I; ir*t w ich they werr charged, your comParis papers to the 3d talc,
liis (til. The pooryanfortunaie I'ox lead (lie fashion tor youth Sc spright- Hrsnch of the City Council, upon mittee could not lose sight of the been received. Oaeoftluirfi
reasoned for the ^amc cause, and ly activity? Or slull conscious vice, the subject of the establishment of object for which a drpot is to be articles i* highly iatereitifkgtil
from the same rn/tivc, which influ- or dcfoiiimy, train mconscious vir- a great naval depot at Annapolis, established the building and equip- tish feeling, but We ire eli
ences the former merely to reduce tue and beauty into their unsightly or elsewhere upon the Chesapeake, ment of a Navy; an object of vital ceive thst the relit ion It
the swelling natural charms ofyoulh uniformities; Shall not the fragrant have had the same under serious impor-anco to the interests of this end* with an expreiilsM of i
to a level wirfi her own, or to hide primrose, the dappled daisy, the consideration,, and now submit to great and enlightened community, a* to the accuracy of tb«
them for ever from her envious gaze li\'cly viulct, the blooming rose, the the, Council the result of their in- and in the promotion of which all circumstance stated. It'll
the ferlmgs of the nation are enlis- tail of more outrages it Aij
it i* absolutely reasoning Iron) gorgeous lilly of the vale, display vestigation.
In commencing their inquiry in- ted. Who can look back upnn the contained in a letter I
necessity. How natural it is, to their heaven-born fragrance, nor
denounce the folly o r those pleasures their earlii-born decorations, be- to a matter of so much importance scenes wli ch pi«sid before our view the ISt'iof Jsi.utry, putparriiji
we no/oii^cr enjoy of uila we no cause an untimely prude, u TC(»rn as well to the City of Baltimore an during the Ine war, and not che- be related by "the vice-c^wi
OtiMhis point old out coxcomb <ij" a tulip, wi'O can nei- to the state of Maryland, your rish with en-husiism the exploiu the Sardinian Coart toAlgie
lO'igar have.
ins reason like ^>xcs. But let ther boast ot the cue nor the other, Committee deemed it advisable not of our Navy? The sea* are yet had fled from the iceoe of'
only to examine the proceeding] of brilliant "with the dazzling »plen- It is stated that ll]
to our quoaiiuni: "so much says it is immodest?
As to the a-ciety in Washington the Corporation of Annapolis in re- doi of its .victories." The ray* of Sardinia, at Algiers, hfdl
are ptrt little mines, now-a-doj^
bent on obtaining husbands,^SnsK and George- I'.>wn, " who «iyle lation to this subject, but also to i:s glory have irradiated the huri- Geno.i, who relates thf fo'k
they care not wtm r.i;iotifJoii of themselves dandy's or dandies" we obtain information from such per- zon. The waves :ire no longer sub- facts: A Sardinian brij a«4 k*
their jirrjiiiu they mate*,' provided have but vrry little t<i do; further son* a* they thought competent to ject to tl.o dominion of t tingle captured and carried in>» """
they think it will procrtirc them what than we do not consid.-r it becom- furnish it. They accordingly in- power. The achievements of our and under the pietence tbtfcM
they daiiti at '(UK time (and not ing the character oj an > aid Timid" vited the aid of Mr. Latrobe, whose galbnt tars have secured the free pers were not regular. Tk« '
Vrry long ago^lney presented to the who may be fairly supposed to have distinguished talents and abilities and uncontrollid navigation of the consul protested ijaifut
eye of gaujgupcoxcoiubs at much of one foot in the grave and the other es an architect and civil engineer, common highway of nations. Our ture, and proceeded to the p»h
their bosfutiful bosom*, aye more verging towards the brink, to be arc too well known to the Council canv»ss whitens every sea; our the Dey, with his coUngvn *
s dclitiir this did not at- piaymg with the sacred locks of our to require from your Commit ec any commence visits every port; and ther consul*. The Dey
tli an
wjs expected, Sec." Ic might " preacher*". She may freely dis- commendation. Thi* gentleman our enterprire is no longer check
them sword in hand, lorfi
puzzle even an old maid fl^prove pose of the hair of the coxcomb add had been selected by the corporate ed by the jealous spirit of a rival.
bis guards. TIlO
the pred»minanl feature of this the beau, as her passions may urge authorities of the City of AnnapoThese blessings were obtained in presented himstlf at the \
harih, indelicate aud ill naiurcd her; but with the tonsicrc of the lis, in the month of February Isst, part at least, by the valor of our to complain ->f
quotation. I'crt little tuu»cs -en- pulpit! really we doubt your pre- to make a Survey of that Harbor, naval officers and seamen, a: a pe- which had beco
position* of their persons procure tended morals we conceive, it lit- and to report his opinion as to the riod too when our Navy wa* in it* son and his two niete*.
them whttt they dcsirr presented tle becomes you, to twist your fin- practicability of the removal of the infancy. It ha« fought iuelf into been stopped In 'the.
to the eye of the Rspiiii!; coxcombs gers in: As. to the twitch-tail gen- Bar which passes from Horn to i repute, and the current of popular young msn h»d been thfn'
as much of their beiuuful bosoms, try, whom you have honoured with Grecnbury Point, and obstructs the opinion runs *trongly in its favor. dungeon, and the «wo
&C. Are not these icrms and ac- a cailigalion, we have nothing to entrance into the Harbor, this Bar It is the nation's pride, and if fos- been conveyed to. the .
Editc
cusations to be ripdlcd? Is not the do they arc able, so let them de- being 'considered an insurmounta- tered it* it ought to he, it will be the Dey, whereTurklib
»mlier 1
Whole drift of such broad and im- fend themselves. As for anything ble objection unless it could be re- the nation'* bulwark. The admi- been given to ihera. T«J
lo*n of
yiolishcd imputations, if true, in- we have to do with their exterior, moved. The Survey was accor- nistration of the general govern- a fury, ordered hii apt» J
ebr
compatible with real virtue, with appearance, they may wear a bob- dingly made, and Mr. Latrube lus ment stems to be aware of tlie no- gu*tda to bring in the Jf«
Sn
moral rectitude? And a few lints lail, a crop tail or a jiritcA-fati', or submitted toyour Committee thr re- ce*sity of following the advice of lishrnao, whose hea^ v
°rt m ,de
below tint, we h»vc it. "They no l.ul m all, if it so befit them. It sult of hi* enquirim, accompanied the venerated founder of thi* re- the pretence of hi*
cheq
Juve run headlong into tuutity with would »ectn, old friei.d Tabby, that with a map of the Harbour, and two public, to prepare in time of peace bleeding head wt« .
,
n,,
might
it
day,
of
time
your
at
alihu',
catering,
their
(or
leaf
fig
*.
caret
interesting report* containing the for the evils which miy result from gate!* of the parsct,
the
fairly be reckoned or guessed, thst necessary -en-pUnation*, xju>d fur- war, and is wi*e|y strengthening consul withdrew
Jeaving back, breasts and arm* ex
, in
posed, &c. !*c." h in pot a difficult your teeth arc very short, or cntirc- nishing replies to several inquiries our positions for defence, and e- Sardinian vice-conattl
«*»« a
snaitei to bring accuiationi against ly gone, once more, to join their uggestcdbyyourCommittee inreb. stablishing ih e nercsmry military other answer to hi* r»|J
our neighbours it is easy to fee mother e.»rtl»i yet we perceive, tion to the sciteofthe contempla- and naval depot*. It is the duty, than an order imnuaWy.."
the mote in our neighbour'* eye with tiiucJi surprise, that you can ted eatsblishment. To these do- a« well an the interest of every por..
whilst we c.nnot perceive the beam crack some very hard latm words. cuments as well as to the very able tion of ilie community, but more daughter by fowfi. '
funded d
in our own. Dress never had, nor What mean you by -uacuuni in the report of Mr. Hughes (one of the particularly of that part of h which
We have some
the i
Uever shall have sny thingipdo with, bsckf we can easily conceive a h61- Committee of the Corporation of may be in possession of superior Sri- crerVij to thUlior
|000: the
prha 'c any influence on, virtue. Vir- low or empty sp» Ce between the Annapolis, appointed to prepare vnntages, to be alive to their pro- llic^lttr lay*;
tue was purest when there had been back and the- gjwn or frock; but a argument* in support of the Memo- tension* tow»rd* establishments of nr.ide hss ifirob.h^ b«?»
no external decoration. All cloath vacuum in the bark! wcicorn such rial of that Body upon the subject thi* nature,- and it become* them to From on ItaVun iourni'.. <"
ing ai>d covering then, is e thcr an foreign barbarisms. Nevertheless, of a depot addressed to the L,egis- afford to the proper authorities
indication of vice, an accommoda- we can candidly my we wear cor- lature of Maryland) the attention such local and oilier information as rd, w
tion to the prevailing fashion of the slets, merely to float smoothly on of the Council ia respectfully re- it may be in their pow*r to'rendct. they woiifd obriouilf "J
day, a matter of necessity, in order with the current of fashion| but wo quested, a* being paper* not only- and to olicit »it exumnjuou f
to guard against the cold or the discover no qudity; »so far1 from it very interesting in thom«etve», but thejr claims and pretinsfoh*. *
.
heat of climate, or in order to screen that we are ruffed up to the ears containing souud and powerful ar- . Thi* opportunity i«,n<iw
lhatJf
from the eye of the btholJqf any and eyes, like'an English pheasant, gtuntjiu in -favor of the
»r/d from the view Which
natural or accidental- deformity, to please such old fastidious relict}, of Annapolis as the. most »uit*. i
the
proin all ages, and in all nati»
i>ns, U must be prejfecd, ia true, to

will favour, in a,higb dti number of young ladies of

Wfr
'•*'!mi-

of rectitude. So is it With length of t^hi* coftirtunicstloD, sod ^
0*, Ws much
diacootentrfd, and fa«iM<o>*
T of thi JjVeiertt day they very humble aetwants»,.'
"cover tbern»elves up in the, jig fay
of their own deformity, and yttttnty
must have alt those who art utter
DEPOT.
strsiger* to-swch conscious feelings,
i\ved by the M»yor and City
shrink back abashed at the ray* of
l of Baltimore, That the Prelight, like a baC m the depth of the
of th^Unitad State* be, and
forest, and insist, that f/itVisToir/*<v he ia hereby respectfully requested
"
bVyoUr leave Miss

These pspers «*hiWl the trgii
i jn a atton-,
r;whole mat-

ISA AC PHILLIPS,

«

"
'!" T
''CiJFI

I
;'*

P

!f
K.

The detail* of tiic horrible atro>)tie«ita<cd In thp French paper*,
Lrrfrf»utn°rittrorictter» from Ge»regUd to find, arc not
Mky-'tHtt account a* in the
fittd itaittbwrg mail*,
aWy- bean
H»m«>ur
;«

;',cr in the brig Potit I
.J .»v>.,,, ~v Uays from St. M'nhaelf,
inforros us, "that 'a veacet arnrcd
there} i on ft Jw 5th Moat. lh(4«i<ott
pauage f^otn ' Litboo,
^t^-t^
e>ptgtafblfi4

MEDIOAI/HOTIGE.
A meeting of the

of
UGited

CASH STO&E*

govern• »g»in,t Alof
of
tiort of
rt event.
"
'
»l»o W»Vn that a 'Dutch ship MftAietf and C
d, vrith 9ftO pastehfieTa ty.
touiid tn the U. Statei,
Annapolis,
«t St. Michaeii',lhN«»vein..
ber. taatf wliere uod«r itcjrinf |rrtteoc« ^'^ Public '.Sale.*-;
,. he- intend* coqfinioc hlawelf to
he landed anil le^t%' htT* patiengertv
By'virtraa
of
an
order
from
\nVort
whoHy dtt^Hute, wid without any phawi conrt of Anne Arundel county', cash buglntss exoiujTvely^aitboMt t1*mean't of removing tn«:mselvea.v
tbe *ub*criber ViJl offer at Public Sale,
OD Saturday the iftth April instant, at
tbe late residnocA of Jamea Price, deQJGtfORSA^E
ceased, near Lyoo'* creek bridge,

day ,of A»r*l
fbe\
, wrpkt; children
the *jpeV» of
reo under Ih
radM ««ia)icalMa
to
'

"

reigning
.
of hi* ac-n, before
the eame barbaruua auivi..yT»n^ ">'tflQ pfeaence of th»
Trt«robled miwtftcra of the Europe-

a*1*

.

'r»ki.-'ifjf>«K'..-i.'A^r««^.

"^-^S?il^L.i^

iieiiion wily- Iht tfeciV'of' the .Sir
The «ub>artb*r has an excellent *'
The Personal Estate
<Jhi'n« corttul a< being 00 ihaulteo. eond band Gig, with"' Plated Hirnee*,
of laid Jajpes rViee,c«maiallagof Nav
That -however", from v*uouaaou.rc- which he will mil low,
groea, 3Tock, Plantation Uteniila.
J. H..SLRMAKER.
06? W«ll»g*» ce,^° '«"' lb»* *
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Jus.
Ma, April 9,1818.
3w.
Term* of »a!» for a|) »um* over twenbat, a* truth* of painful nature art
ty dollar* a credit of six months, tbe
Sale at Auction.
leaiened io -the repetition
purchaser giving "bond, with good »ewe m»y conc>uJ« that tbe latter ac»
Will be offend *t Fobiic Sales A curity, under that «um the cash tt be

A Large FishingjBatleau
Lost..'

100 Dollars Reward.

Farm for Sale.

e-

NOTICE.

/

& Shoe Store.

<44ebt,abom 19,000,000. The
pctllor Concluded by moving
l K»»wt of 34,000,000, to pay off
bill* ,und«r toe act of
P"IU>IJ, Hour 6Ut»tanding
• • * tad

L

miliai\i Wttr/Wd, Mrn'r. D. tt. JV.
- H'iU Annexed.
t*.
Apr)I 9.

SUBSCRIBERS
To JtoUbins- Journal,

r W» financial meaiurca
*>ttei«i)d
Eaaur ttcttt, and un- and r«Uy for delivery,' at the Oooar
' '

.

ribcrs give thii pdbThe
llcNotice bJch they seriously
requRst ev
aon to regard,
that tiny,
ecutora Of the
late Fr&ncia
ClementB, are
dotcnniiiod
nle, ittdiscridUnatelj, ev
neraon who
shall hereafter
il .with the
slaves or the said ta(e, or suffer- them to harb
on their
pUnt*tions, or in
r homes,
kitchen* or quarters. erchants,
in AnShop keepers, &c. {
napoUs, must attend to h'i9 nolice.
S. Clement*,
Joa'ph Greet
March It.

eonn( ii ihe only one wbicn ahould Wointxdny the 22<i inti. »t 4 o'cloA,
be fully credited. Of tbe Jniufficr- P.M. on the premrntM, if fair, ifAot
.LEONARD GARY, adm'r.
ei»cy of treatiea with aucrrcliieta aa the flrat fair day thereafter,
'2.
t».
to thoie of Moorish Africa, to retrain their people from the b*rtx»r- THEt HOU8E8 AND DOT,
itiea which have become habitual adjoining th« property of Mr. T4>nm««
raii them, thii affair it another Franklin, formerly the rr,«id*nc« of Remaning in tfo Pott Office,
potis, Jprti l, 1818.
roof. Wheo wilt the jarring and Mr. William Brown. Termt 'of 8*Je
jtaloui ambition of the European made known on the d«y of «/».
John Anic«, Ethan Alien, Miry Atm
Chrittophtr
well. Wm. Brewer 2, Mary Broox,
powers allow them to take the only,
/April 9.
nio* S. Brewer, Kotiiberry Bowie,
proper mode of catabliahing, a ciTKo« H.Bowiaa.Wm.BiUlfelt,M»rk
viliied power OB the coaate of MoorW. Bush. Richd. Ball. Ch*. C. Broun*.
liih Africa? It ii ttated in tbeae p<Board
of Health of the city of Annaon the authority of letter*
poll*. Jeremiah B. Bratbear, Stephen
Irom Constantinople, that the dcya
Boon, Wade H By num. Henry Cage,
On the »5U> of tsst JHarch my (lob
of Tunis and Algiera have concludHenry
Coulter. ,Wm Crow, The*. H
|«d a treaty of peace under tlie gua- Ing bittaau got adrift from my landing Croia, Piiilip Clay too, Bdwd, Conway.
»ntt* of the grand iign\or. and at at 8wan Point, ne»r Bbck.Hall in Kent Henry A. Callis, Eleanor Dunn, Kmtthe wind af N. E. probably
umc time, in conjunction with county,
Dadd*. Henrr L. l>»»i* 3, Mary
would driv« her on «t\or« between the nu»l
he dey of Tripoli, have entered Bodkin and AnnapAi*. unless taken up Davii, Ch« I'rnzief, Anno Gambriel,
into »n offeniivc and dtfen»ive alli- by some veanel In tn« Bay. Throe ot Auguttin OnmUriel 2, Inabella Green,
nee with the emperor of Morocco, the oar* are of 6lack Walnut with Benj Gaitlier, Win Glover 8, Richard
f thii intelligence be true, it will sabre blidca and/had piooes of white Grey, E P.Oollotham, Lyde Goodwln,
Christopher Hohne, Godl'rey Hender
IB tome decree, account for the ar- pine nailed on the aquarc* to make «>n
2. 1 hoi. W. Hall. Nsthan Halnca.
ogincc of the present dey of Al- them btflance belter, the fourth is an Rachiel Hart, John llatherly, Maria
^en. The king ofS»rdinia iiatat- old pine oar. JThe length of the b»t- Hondorp. Ja«. Hunter. Henry Hall,
d io h»ve inucil order*, in conae- leau supposedfto be about 37 fe«t built Geo Jordan 2, lienj. Johnson l)r. A.
uencc of the above outrage, to fit in Baltimore' about IH mo
Jones, Arnold E Jones, Danl. P.Jacob*,
Dollar* reward wil^
>ot a iquadron for the purpose of Twenty
[liclurd Allan Johnes, Jno. L, KerrS,
to any p«r«on that will bring
Anlop Knitel, Win K.illy, Levin Rufus
lenunding latiifaction.
to me at Sfwan Point.
Kin(^, Martha I^urond. John Leigh,
The Cingres* of Sovereign*, it
Arthur Til^hman Jnne*.
Jas. B. Ixitimer, Jno. Merndcth. Chs.
The Fxlitor* of the Federal Republi- McCoy, Benj. Merrideth, Wm. M'Lalnow said, i* to be held at Aix-lican and Patriot, at Baltipore, will pub- land 3. Cornelius MilU, Jas. Mills,
ihipclle.
lish-the above once a week for throe
By the article* from Sweden, we wcAs. &. send their account* in to Mr. Johnan Wnv Maoaker, Saml. Markubio, Wm. T. Mathews, John Norwood,
nd that Prince Oscar, the son of Jap. Barroll for payment.
John B. Nichols, Muses Orme. Saml.
ernadotte, i» authoriied to cxcr- /April 9.
3w
Owens, Henry Purdy, 'I,. Preble, Saml.
ii« the powers of «ovcrcignty in
I'eaeo, Peter Philips, Lucy Pierce, Henivrcdcn, whenever the Xing and hi*
ry Price, P. Rkhardson. Saml. Ray.
ither shall be both ill, or both abChu. Rird. BatilShephard, Wm. Scott,
Ranaw&y
from
the
Farm
of
Majqr
»L The tnticipation of auch eThotnaj Sellman, John Scott, Luban
enti, not mentioned as likely at O»born S. HarwrfDd, on 3outb river, Slade 2, John Smith 3, Peter South
lent wit probably meant only to bout twelve month* since, a yellow comb, Elii* Saunders, Jno K. Simpall out an indirect continuation Si girl named TOMSEY, well known in son, Jo*, ftimpiton, U. bimpxon, Joo
that neighbourhood. The abbve Girl
knowledgmciu of Osenr's rights; was burclwaed by Mr. Green H Scott, Wewall, Win. Saunders 2, Wm. K.
n icknowledgmcnt, which could of North Carolina, of Major Marwood, Thompson, Nancy Tultle, Sarah Tvkc directly required, without for the subscriber. The above reward dings, Jona. Weadon, Elijah Wel!«,
plying tome doubt as to their ori- will be given on her being secured in Chs. H. Willipman, Kebocca W»tkiu»,
Orsborn \^n»mt, Riohd. Walts 2.
uSiciency.
any gaol in the United Slates, so that 1 Anne B. Waif, Henry H. Warfleld,
Fraci WortMsgiH*
Frince Frederick Joseph Lou'u, of get her agaiu. Address to
JOEL 9MITU,
jc Hombourgh,' i* in hi* 49ih
villn county, North Carolina,
r, being born in July, I/Or. He
msburg Post Ofllce.
mindtd the Auttrian huuar*
3w.»
(listinguiihed gallantry; and
The subscriber offers for tale tbe
itirn from officer* that icrvcd
plantation
whereon he now resides,
'iih him, that he ia an omccr of Notice is hcieby Given, containing about two hundred acre* of
That the subscriber hath obtained land more or IMS, lying immediately
>t military merit. Hi* Union
amiable Princes* Klisibtth from the orphans court of Ann-Arun- on South River, near London town,
hi* serene highness will be del county, letter* of administration on adjoining tbe farm of Jafnca M'Culfoduced at the prince'* levee on the personal estate of John Lane, seni- loch Esq. The *oil it equal to any in
widay next. The marriage will or, tiue of Anne-Arundel couuly, de- the neighbourhood, and is well adapted
ceased All persons having claims athe growth of Indian corn, wheat
' place at Enter. The princes* gainst said estate are requested to. pro- to
and tobaoco; plaster of paris alio act*
ibcth will have a marriage por- duce them, legally auJlVnlicated. and upon it to considerable advuntage.
of 40,000'. and her annual in- thoi
those indebted to in^ke^immediate There is an apple orchard of about five
U 15,0001. a yaar. Her in
ment, to
""""V* <%
hundred trees, which produce fruit in
1 consort i* hereditary prince,
great abundance, from five to six thouJOHN II. D. LAS[E, Adm'r.
April 9.
3«L sand gallon* of cider can be msde an* reigning Duke ia ia hi* 71st
nually, '('here is also other fruit trees of
almostevery kind ofselected fruit, Which
yield abundantly. The farm contains
heEditora of the Mercantile
By virtue of an order from the" or- a sufficiency of wood for Iti support
»ertlier have been favoured with phan* court of A one-A rondel county, The houses are indifferent, a new frame
[loan of a London paper of the the subscriber will expose to public however has been recently put up,
[of February, brought by the tale, on Friday (A«24(A jiutonr, at the which uiay be finished so a* to make
excellent dwelling house. One
Smyth. It contain* the re*idauce of Doc'r. Deal* M,'Worth- an
thousand
must be paid ia hand,
"ftra»d« by the Chancellor of ingtou, the personal property of the when the dollar*
sale is made; for the balance
late
Brice
Thomas
Heal
a
Washington,
i Exchequer* to the Houie of
the terms will be accommodating. If
a, the preceding day, rela- late of Anne-Arundel county^ deceased, thii property i* not sold at private
the. financial ante of the consisting of one young JNegro man, sale before the first day of M»y next,
one old Nfgro man, and four old Ne
in which he atatc* that fro
women, and one ^Uck walnut (of which notice will be given.) it will
f< was an actual diminution of 3e*k. The »nW property will be »old on that day be offered at public sale
D«bt during the U*t on a credit of nix month* for all sums to the kixhe»i bidder.
JOHN B. RODINSON.
amount of T,000,000/. or over twenty dollars, vnder that sum
Apr!
-Thcr« w»i »n iiicrea»e of the cash to be paid, tja^klng bond with
*™=
ded debt of about 12,OOO,OOO, good and sufficient aecurity, with in
the whole amount about 57, tore** from the day^f aale. The sain
*« the diminution waa on the to commence ou Maid dsyat 11 o'clock.

LIST OF LETTERS,

. HOMAS IGOEUAftT,
,Tni*te« Dlttriot No. t,

Agrteabl/ to public notice b'y-1
Cen»or«, a meeting of (be Membet
the Faculty waabeUat Major Bowling'* Tavern, Upper '^larl boroughwhan Dr. Samuel Franklin traa tiaord
to the chair, and Dr. J. B. SemmM appointed *«crt>tary; and the fallowing resolution* wer* »ubmittcd aod ---'
mod sly carried:
*
Ut, Re»ol.ed, That In th«
of the Member* of the Vacuity' pro*
ent, that il i* expedient to orautia* a>
Medical Society Tor Prince UMVgp'a)
county.
'
; :
2d. Resolved, That a cotnmitte^of
three, be appointed to draft a Oartitulioo for the govenunent of aatd Bo»
ciety, aod thmt they report at tbe pext
nteetinjt of tbe Kaculty.
3d. Resolved, Thai Doctor* B. J.
Semme*. Samuel Franklin, and J.. t>.
Barretle, be the committee.
4th. Resolved, That tbe runt Mfteting of the Faculty be held at Major
Bowling'aTavarn, Upper Maryborough,
the necond Monday in May next
6th. Resolved, That tbe proceeding!
A tract or parcel of land lyhjfc in
of
thi* Meeting bo published; for the
CaUert County, on the ( "
information of the Faculty, and that
bay, known by the name
Point, about GO mile* from tURimore, tliey are hereby invited to attend.Ui*
containing about 337 acre* mere or Its*, next meeting.
well adapted to corn, wheatiliAl tobacJ* Strnmu, Htcrtldry,
co; there ^ a sufficiency offtnartb and
meadow land, alio tbe gramrfst abun
"" 1« 17.
l.D.J.P.MJAdance of timber for the uaf of the place.
The house/i are out of impair, but may
Fanners Bank of Maryland,
b« put in order at a /mall ex pence,
Tbc great advantage* inat thit properQith March, 1018.
ty ha*, is having a PtcKel running from
The President and Director* of the
the landing every wlelfi* from the 1st Farmer* Bank of Maryland hare deMarch until the ly January, for the clared a dividend of i per cent, on th«
last eight year*. iiWTwrll continue here stock of said Bank, for lix^onthi,
after to run. If Air property is .not ending the Oral and payable oror after
sold at private Ale before the 15th the sixth of April next, to stockholder*
April next, il wfl be offered at public on the Western Shore at^ie. Dank at
sale, on that d*/, or the first fair day Annapolis, and to stockholder* OD the
thereafter, at rfie *tore of Mr. Georgo Eastern Shore at the Branch Bank at
O. Simmona/in Hunlington, in naid F.aslon. upon personal application, on
county, andff sold, due notice will br the exhibition of power* of attorney,
pren FonuHher particulars inquire or hy correct simple order.
of the subleribcr living in Baltimore.
By order of the Board,
The »bAc property will be khown
JONA. PINKNEY.Caat.
by Mr. IJirckhtaa, who resides on the
March 20.
propcrt
^^

FOR SALE.

*

^

Jamti Hciglif.

f>- The editor* of the Federal flatellf
and American, Baltimore; *nd
25.
Maryland Kc[V'lnir,an, Annapolis are
requested to publish the above advertisement once a weekJ^r three we*-kj,
and transmit their ac^Mt* to the Bank
Anne Arundel county, Or/iAdBi Court, fCur payment.
February 'i8. 1818. \
^m

>tate of Maryland, sc.

On application by petition of Ann C.
Pumphry, (now Thomas) adminislr£~
trix of Aqiula Pumphry, latr of A. A.
county, deceased, it is ordered that she
give thn notice required by law for ere
diton to exhibit their claims ngalntt the
said dec*«Ased, and that the same be published once in each week, for the space
of six successive weeks iu the Maryland
CiasetlO and Political Intelligencer.

Land for Sale.

Will be sold at private sal*, the
Farm where the sub»cnb«r formerly
resided, being part of the traclaof Land
called >s The Coonrxicn and Woodward's tnclosur*," but generally known
by the name of the Black Horse."
This farm contain* about three hundred acre* of land, and la about one
John Gaiiantiy, 71 'g.
mile distant from the river Severn,
for A. A. County.
wore than half In wood, well watered
and stocked with an aboijdaoce and a
great variety of fruit trees, with every
i hereby Given,
necessary building thereon Term*
Thit the subscriber of Anne-Arun- made known, and the properly shewn
del county, hath obtained from the or- to any person InoHned to purcha**, by
phans court of Anne Arundel county, applying to tbeAubscriber.
m Murytund, letters of administration
fjancelot Warfieli.
on thr personal e*Ute of AquiUPuui)>h
March 3. ^^
tf.
ry la'eof Anne-Arundel county, decea*ed.
All person* having claims a
gainst the suid decoaned, are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with
cuitod* .i» a runaway, on th* U'k
the voucher* thereof, to the subscri> Ne^ro wotn«n who esU*
ber, at or before I!K> Cntt day of May
ppCJirs to o« shoot twenty*
five (set l*o incbo* hi*;b.
ne*l, -they may otherwise by law be
excluded from ill benefit of the**Id e» foin|iJeili'>n not\t' j black; she hu»«n»4ll
cliilJ «iil> l>«r »,b«iu h month* oltl. a bright
tale.
Givnn under my hand thii di
ile. Git
uinUito Her clotlvt^i! eonsiiU oaly ofsn
day
ofyl'ebruiry, 1818.
ly ofjl'e
olil ptirptt velvMjnsliceS^d y»rn»to<Wliij»,

Was Committed,

O

Ann C. Pnmphry,
('now ThonuwJ arf..i'rx.
h5.

James Shephard, <

TAfLQff,
Having taken a shop at (lie lower
The suoaWlber, from Baltimore, re- end of Corn Hill street, will in future
spectfully.inWains the Cltiien* of An- carry on the tailoring butinf** in the
napolis attd It* vVnity, that he ha* open same; where he keeps a constant «upda ttOOTand\HOE STORE, one ply of
Repay Made Cloths,
door below the 8u>r*tfMt.J. tiughe*',
In Church-street wbeV bo intenfy to Penon* deeirous of having xvork don*
have Work made up. n^U 'different in hia hne, or of purchasing ar« Tt4
branohea, and will aeU
»p«ctf|i|)y invited to RTV« lam tt,*all.
A (bare of public natrooaV wfll be
V, D. J. 5. haa oh hand attVi* tiling
some «tc*ll«nt' Bar a, and inteuda
thankfully repeivad
keeping PoaTkm throughout th* ap-,
proachnig
r

and olil shots. The ssiil wmn*n ( « l)»r>rlf to be !>< *, and IhU »lie w»» bound t» >
^(r. W»llin B«Uimor«, li>
irert, with whom shr «errod >1wr Unw.
Notice U ttcrcky H'vcn. thsi anl*st\sh* I
diichargnlfro*) J il, she will ben
hej pritou few, «n4 oilier c\o«nce* «
to hw.

J?. WefcA. of Ben. Sheriff,A, A- Couaty.
April *.' ___________^^^

MOTICE.
flM abaeribar «4Tera at pr>T«B aak
the hou*e and lot on CoVttill atr4e<
at present occupied ' by Mr. PtiUip
Cflrraa. Per pne« and term* <
ofJamaa Munroa.

50

«&?&;

...

^^r^arr^i^l^3rraT^Vi'V : 1'?/'"irYir'tfl'f 'iill-Vi'i'i'nl ->ii'

.

tight, 1 WJK of^n lulien and petD
ucmpt g to auhim. Once he 66uglv
. I,<rf thir Inattentive hirtiiM*

fltat thai hra
. can ahcd
and dpnjp|ht thi he^ft ttf hi
like tbe lightning can blaat and t«rl
Tif£ the teaiful beholder. Remember jhft'wlfA of your botom hat . a
tight to eXpltictuhtrtiiTiotl kiitonetf
from jf<W; »bt {wet, upon'your uffeetion. > .* > 4.',- 'V.^
3d. Much of yout Society I* due
to youAwife. How hard it it for *
female^who' *» courted with so
mucb*t!*Rduity, tfhqte company was
ao eagerly bought arrd enjoyed, for
whose converse every pleasure, pursuit, ajnJ pcraon w»a forsaken, to
tee her husband, the partner of her
life, impatient to eacape from the
domestic circle, lounging in tbe
streets, spending the long evenings
with his clubs, at places of amusement, of at the insurance office,
while the it silently sitti^ at the
fire-side solitary and forsaTcn.

fe.cVtd.
h* in.tre*tcd htr to be1)U compan^
o» :tc[ » yjtlki iaV s^tidii'
seldom offera,"n»y,:i
tli« okptain'a <itrllri0r' child,
On the abjection rfue-ro Wives
foset, to knd ber;f)i«"i»r« in a TaraV
tori* xfeW'd «h« k^nti.
Epheiians 5-chapte.T a,nd 2
bl,e or be her escort in t fide. Tiroe
yfu'' ^itKcftmuorore amll'd,
« Husbands, love yonr Wives.''
wat.when jiot.hirig e,sctpeci, :tti* \if ,
At imngcsr1* UimxHnng form.
Having perused in a latto number
but the; rho»t ardtnt ! protesu\(«r»a
of the Intelligencer; a '.ay sermon,
of Kg»rd; and the mometit haiorhy uporlin
"on Respect due to Husbands/' I
Whins sorrows) drervvhelrn?
rived when rebuk«t att^e, ridicule^,
'V Why yield to jp\*fi" the hoy
have thought proper' to write one
and contempt.are poured forth upon >
"" Fmlher'a aA the helml"
which m»^ serve at a counterpart
the unoffending partner of-bw .iif*'.
Once her tociety was v»luedb«0otid
FOOT doubting Soul, from henca be to that es^r..' It will be an cxViori 'lords of creation,' to
description; now he (lies from it- at'
.
ttught
their serious attention.
from ennui. He wondera \tihy lie
HoWgrovJndlesa is thy four;
dorf not love hit wife at heu.did bt>."
Think on th« wonders Christ hath Thcr< is no'.hing in the sjjtmon
of Apollos. perhaps, that a ntsanfore marriage, Jometimet hat glijaAnd h« is «lw*y» near1
able and pious woman ouph^ to obmeririg renewals of afTectiorJ, <roii-v
jrci to. By the appointment of the
tents himself with thinking that hnr
S»f» hi Wa hinds, whom »ea* obey,
Creator, Woman is consented, in a
i« the common lot, and that bk is at
wo bew
. When swelling surges rise;
scrist', the inferior olVman. She
4.-jfou should be the companion kind to his wife at mote hus\ands
Who form* th« <l»rkei>t night to day,
of tKe Merino breed
should not repine at Ai r lor, but of your wife in your recreations and are.
f-.;Ui« two beat K^ea aj»d
And brightens low'ring okiea.
'
1
submit with chcer fuliffcss to toe ar
of tht fiaibary do.
*
PHOEBE.
amusements/
Though thy corruption rise abhbrr'd,
th« tw. be«t:pigi,i«
rangemmt of deiljl
All she is
Depraved
must
be
the
taste
oftlr.it
Anu outward fo«« increase,
bound to acquitBceii, or fulfil, ought husband who can pre rer the soci
4, and not moitf ttiaa ft
Tis but for linn (o speak the word,
PUBLIC SALE.
months 6W.
"
to be done with Val; but she has a of all others, in preierence
And ill is hush'd to peace.
tb« be,f worV
right to ask of Bran to keep within wife's, in the rational ple»su
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sUted, and the mine be acknowledged of the peHco shall make return of said
i and psrenU. sud tr*n»portcd to
those indebted to make immediate;
by said purchaser nud «e|lcr, or his or commitment to the county court, or timorc;'An act to alter »ucli p.rts payment, in
Mil phros. R"d sold as slaves for
her authorised agont, before n justice liiiltimure city court if then in session, of the declaration of rights, tnc
to prevent therefore such heinous
JOHN 1MB
IW LJ
LANli, Adm'r.
of the pence in the C"imty wheru stirh and if not in session then to the next connitution and form of governApril 9.
>*ncM, and to punish them when cwm sale shall bo made, and recorded utnonu term ol H>id courts r*sprrlivel>; or if ment, ai relate to the aJminiurjlW-d,
, , ,
the records of the county court of «a.id 'such person, having entered into such lion of oaths in certain cases; An
Sw. 1. Be it enacted by the
county, within twenty days after ^eh recognizance, ihall relusc to appear a
emhlv of Maryland, That frurrfand acknowledgment; andif tiny »uc-h »alc precshly thereto, or if having appeared act lo alter luch parti of.the conth« puMi'alinn of this act, no should be m.ide. und until ol »ale »o it shall appear lh*l »uch slave or Hln\e» stitution jndfnrm of governmental
By Virtue of an, order from the orrelate to appointments to uffui-i ol
! shall sell or dispose of any serforei>aid should not lie so executed. is or are entitled to freedom, thsn the
tor iliv*, who is or may be entit- acknowledged and rerorcW or in c-anc court shall adjudge them frrv. and il profit and tru»t by thi- governor and p!iau» court cjf Afiie Arnndrl county,
!tn freedom after o term of years, the true time or condition of the sla said court MiaJI adjudge tliem to be council, be published once in each the subocriber will ex{x>s« lo publio
lifter any particular time, or upon very or servitude of soch servnnt or slaves for life, or for a term of yours, week, for llic ipjceoftlirecmonthi, sale, on Friday tJie'Z4th ifiittrm, at th«
|j contingency, knowing the said scr- slave, and the rcsiucnoo of said pur- and it khall appear lhat said slave or in the Mar^larid Carcttc at Annj- reshlenoe of Doc'r. Btule JJ|, \VorthInt or tlivn lo he entitled to fr<rdom cha»cr, should not be therein ntated, slayes shall have been purchased with polif, tlie Federal Gazette ar.d Fc- Ington, the perional property of the
|»fore*aid, to any person who shall then and in suc.h c^se every such ser- intent lo remove them from the slale deiai Mi-publican at Ualtimorc, \\ift late Uricva Thomas IMvale WoMhihgton.
ibs at th' time of such sale a-hnna vant or slave, entitled to freexlom after of Maryland, and no bill of sale fur tho Frederick town Herald, ihc Forch late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased,
rttiJent of thin state, and who has a term of year*, or after any particular onine shall have beon taken for «urh Lipl'l at Hager's-town, the Wc«- consisting of one young Nrgro miff,
one old Negro man, ana four old N«be«n a resident therein for the lime, or on any contingency, shall bo
lave or slaves, or a fulun or fraudu! of at least one year next pr«ced- thereupon free, unless the court or jury lent bill of sale then the said court turn Herald »t CutnbcrUnu, and t'ic pr\> woinrn, and one black walnut
detk. The s*id property will be sold
; inch tile, or to any pernon whom- who may dex-.ide upon tho question in shall order ktioh slave to be sold fur F.aaton Gazette.
on a credit of fclx months for all sum*
jtrer who shall be procure*!, enen^-i a lri.il, if a petition for lr«*dom, under the time such slave may bkvc to serve,
over twenty dollnrs, under that atiin
NINIAN PINKNF.Y,
i. to purchase servvut or the, foregoing provision, shall be of the for the benefit of the county, or for the
ClerL uf i(,e Council. tho mill tn he pud, taking bond with
^T«S for any other pnr<on not being opinion that no fraud wan intnnded >>y mayor and city council of DaUimore,
good and fc-jlTicient security, with inaforesaid, and if anv per the otniiuion of any one of tho requi- if tho aforesaid proceedings tdinuid be
AN ACT
terest from tho iliy of. sain. The **!&
i claiming, possessing, or heiiiji tn- sites nforr^uid, nnu in case any other had in Ualtimore city court; but if any
Relating to Election Diuricts in to cuniiiience on slid dtyal 11 o'clock.
l«d to mirh servant or lUve. -.hull person shall be entitled to a reversion
slave or slnvcM, after a term of yearn,
the city of Baltimore.
JI'Ulinmira,f,dJ, ^ImV. D. ^f..V.
or tliipusc of him or her to any or remainder in said slave, then tho or upon any con'ingency, then ttie said
Sec. 1. DC il enacted by ihr Geion who is not a resident a* aforo .said servant or HIUVC nhnll become, the servant or slave shall become tmme' Jnm-o:cu.
knowing that such person is iij^ht and properly of the said person dialoly tho ri^l.t and properly of the neral A,mmUly of Maryland, That
April 9. *
t«.
the number and limits of election
I» rf sirte.nt an aforesaid, or to any entitled irniiindntnly to such reversion
iuid person "nlillfd to «uch reversion
<iii who hhnll he procured,
clisuirts in the civ}' of lUlluuorc
or remaiuilor, in the v.Miie matinur* an or remainder, in the, name manner an
[employed, to purchase scrvnnto or if Ihrt evoul or time in which the re- if Ihe event or time in which (he re- shall always be the sajiic as the
« for o;iy other person not bfv vcrsiou or remainder wu^to nccrue hud ver-ion or remainder was to accrue wardc therein.
»» rasiue.nl, knowing the prr'2. And be il enacted, That i thil
uctually oflctirif d, unless the rourt or had actually occurred; 1'ruvtded. that
i «o buying or receiving such ser- jury who tnay decide up«<n the nt-cruul
the Mid pcviton, so entitled to the rn- act jh»ll be confirmed by the p,i:ue- Are informed that the work !
or «l»ve lo be so procured, en- of such remainder or reversion under
version or remainder, shall pay the ral ai'cmbly, after thr next election and rca^y for delivery, at the I16ok
I er amploynd, or who sh-\ll srll the foregoing provinion, shall he of the costs of l|ie proceedings; which may
Store ol Mr Gro Shaw, aod at tlio
poie of such servant or slrxve for opinion that no fruUd was intended by have born had in the ca«e, otherwise of dclcgatel. in the first lemon af- O(Ti.-u of the Maryland Gazette.
ter
luch
new
election,
as
the
lon?er term of year*, or for a longer the omiiMon of any ono of the requi- th* said servant or slave shall he told
Fob II
ititution and lorm of government
ithan he or she is hound to serve,
for the use of the county, or the m»y. directs, thac in such case ihii acl
sites aforesaid.
r woli person making any fuirh
4. And be it eimrlcd. That who ne- or and city council of Baltimore, for
or disposition contrary "to the ver any person shall riurchitse any the time he or she may have been shall be taken and considered, and
«ing and intontion of this nct v shall slave or nlnves within thin state, for hound to serve the person who »olif shall commute and be valid, as
i»ble to indictment In the county
virtue of sundry writ* of fieri
the purpose of exporting or removing I.Hid onrvant or ulnve; i>rovtdc,d, ll.ul part of the laid coniiitution and
I of Iheroiinty where such teller tl>c tame beyond tlio limit* of ih!» nothing herein contained shajl'bc coo- farm of government, to all intmis
o me directed from Anne- Arflni »hall reside, or nsle he
court, will be tfspotod (o
o>rnniMi>i;« i ii L
^
i
I stale, it »ht>ll ho iheir duty to l»k« from si rued to extend to the cai>e of anv ci- and purpose*, any thing in the said
on Thursday the I Oth day
(ncptiMction
, seller
,, n ,bit.,, off sale
, efor' naid
-j » i uve or tizen removing; from the state of Ma- constitution and foim of governiw,if,,nr, . snallbe
. i \C aentenr.ed to ' the
of
April,^at
Air. James Hunter's Tat*
rgu
conlinernent
in
the
pen
tnnlia-I
,
.
i
.
,
.,
,
..
,
.
(
>ratem not exercdi,, K Kv 0 y«nr.. »>»ve.,i.. which thea^and di.tl,,p.i.h- ryland with his surynnU and slaveti ment contained, to the contraf)
vern, in theVrily of Annapolis, at'M '
provided
such
citizen
shall
have
re>inotwiihitaiiding.
rdlnglnthedl.cre.ion^rtheconrt;; "'« m" k'' »* ^
"7 ^ "'"
o'clock, fur dash, all that tract or patin.*, .........
_ slave
_,_ _ who
_,
....'! tho name ^1 auch *Uvu or slavrn, shall ded within tho hlule one year next pre|»uch
lervunt or
eel of Land, l\ng and being in Annemay be inserted, and the i\anic Khali )>e ac- ceding such removxl, or to any pnrAN ACT
' been sold can tri ry lo the provisi
Arundel countyVealled ' '1 he< Tru*ty
knowleilued
Unl.ire
some
justice
ot
the
son
travelling
with
his
or
her
servants
lot thi» a<:'., to any person who s
poaee) of tho county where the sale or«luvr»in or through the state, not To alter inch pans of the drctara- Friend." of whlchVJerard H Suowdon
president a« nforetsid. or to any
of rights, the constitution, is seized in Tec, coruining three hunhall be. m ide, and lodged lo he recon
purchased with intent to export the
> who sh*ll ho procured, onjragrd ed in the oftV.? of the clrr^
and form of government/ ai re- dred acres more or leW b'-in;; taken' as
»a,me within the meaning of this act.
the prt>|Miiiy of the smd SnowdAa td
ployeil, ty purchase servant* or County, within twc.ily days, and tho
late 10 ihe adniinutration of ojiha Aktify
6. And be it enacted. That hereafdehin due lo WriL Urewer, for
for any other pernon not R reni- clork thall immediately on the r»<?eipt
in certain caics.
tcr whet) any servant or slave shall be
aforoviid, shall ho'sold by the
the, use of John (iolder, flbstae for the
ihnreof, actually record the same, and comm,itted to the gaol of »ny cuunty in
Sec. 1. Be it cn»ctcd by the Ge- nale of thr r*nl esUte of AUn (ioyon,
I* of the rjouvt fbh tho litne lie or
d#livi*r h copy thereof, on demand, to IhU state, as a runaway, agrtosbly to neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai
|n>»y hive to serve, for the benefit
the purvh»»or, with a certificate endors- the laws now in t'orco, and the notice re- all persons proieimng the chrictiaii use of John Haodall, and i\cbl doe
county where »uch conviction
Thoatu* Oriftlth.
ed thereupon, under tbe sen) of tlio quired to be given by law by'the she,
oe :V»d, or for the use of the trtny_
U. /r«fc/i, of Ben.
nounty. of the same beitiy; duly record- ritl shall have been given, and the tirm roligiun, who hold it unlawful to
council of Baltlniqrn if tho ed, ou rcceivlnj; the le^ul fers fur no
ukc an oath on any oc^aiion, aUall
A. A. County.
for their detention expired, antj no per
"lion shall bo had in UaUimoro
th 20.
recording mid ftullicntictitfn^ the nauin. son or persons hhsll iiuve applied for be allowed to make their lolemn aflimution, in the manner that Qua
And he 'it enacted. That if any and cDvimod said suspected runaway,
And be it enacted, That if any
ktrtiiavc heretofore been allgwccF
pertiun
who
sht^ll
BO
have,
purcliancd
a|»«Kprov«-d
ht«,
her,
or
thrir
title
lo
i who is not a buna fide resident
bii itala, and who has not rfl*ldcd u;iy siir»e or sieves for ejporlstion or such suspected runaway, at is now r* 10 affirm, which attirtnaUon shall be
at lh« rourt of ch»u"lO.fonho space of at least pne rernovnl from the sUtte of MVivylaud, quired'by ln\v, it shall bet))«duty of of the gam* av*il a* an oaih to a'l
ntll ripn»« to public
)»«£ preceding such puvchase, shall have tlu> »amu in any county with- thesho,ritf fdrlliwitji to qarrynuch slnv«- intenii and purpoiei whatever.
M day pf Jprtt i*W,
<m
2. And ha it enacted. That beforr sale,
^purehase or receive on any con- in t^tis state, &nd Information be lodged or Slav**, before some judge of thr
ui'giMiind ncafthe
on the pro mil
.' »uoh servant pr slave, who Is with «uy judge or justice of the peace, county emirt, or judge 6f the orphami any such person dull be admitted1 AWcsn ^><T(
'U I'at< Ol «. tract
*J be entitled to freedom as afore- supported by oath or affirmation,, tbat coyrt; with his commitment, arid such a* a witntn or juror in «ny court uf hnj i'.ill
now iri the,po4'"nowlng that, mob. *er«ont 01- tho deponent or ufllrinont hat reahona- judge ii hereby required to exarnirw of justice in thi* state, the court, »e>»'vn of Caesar 1'eu-i
and Giitlo hit
'>«t)lltled fco fraedoni as aforcasjd, b)e ground to bellove th*t such porson, und inquire, by suoh moors »» he may 9hiill.be latUfied, by competent t«i- «1U
Lfot.
Th% sbovj! propel*;
person whomsoever who w1)Q.<ihaUna have sunh «l^v» or waves. In deem mo«t advisable, whnther' aucii tihiany, thit »u(,h porioo i» 'con^
to be psW en lh«" day of. s*le,
. »carej, epgnged qr employ- liie p'im»9>»iQn, U.tiboat.tu expert »nd re* sxispocted rnnawoy be a |lave, or not.
tUiration ttt«r<ef. On payment '
fcmVou-aty
takiiti ant
Jixhate. nervantH or sj»\-ej , for tnpve. thera ,from_ the st.v.'tv.'jegntar tb nay if he shall huve, rensonabl*(m)wi<Jn o'uth.
'- ' icrunuloui
' ' '
.'of -'
' ' chweinohty, and ratification
'r per«on notbrl i£re*\<Ien^ a«
vr. U 4ha,!l
be.tUft
duty
of
s,wh,'J'«lt;e
3.
"
'to
'believe,
that
such
auspe^tcu
n
vxacnta a i
.
'
'

iNoticc is hereby. Given,

IN COUNCIL,
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NOTICE.

To llobbins' journal,

Sheriifs Sale. * i
~~"
»> .

Chancery Snlo. ._

ju»tic*!'of the peace to i proc«e'd to
,.»h»ll purcliaie or rnceiva on
"" ' '' *uch sMvahi.or ilave tho hou«( or plate ,whw«> i»MC.I
a* afor»).ald,,kho\n*.

..*«!

,«,.

and

i' •••&*$£&)

'Vni^ffiJJv-

tyfspsth,-?
tE^&fe^

cipah»i>roftU'

SojaUiTrivef, Q

i hs)"Se vern, Garroll's o*
.
tends for two> miles<
»*« Caromjffeeo/ lA/s City Couiicfl the principal part of the water :whith
JtoJ/imortvon•- tfte * inject o/ o fslls" in tKat extend BftpO the rldgf.

'of xhe bay an
'The elevated waters
1iapsoo.a6d,of Gv^iiffc falls, o:
deetl, gr^*t r>n»tac*J,< faciluics. <;«
ji^' dry, which 'at
wiihSn the harbour
nt the three otherit tteep arid gradual!? aloptt o,ut-'
to,che l»iy , .
.. positions, can be only obtained by
engine.*: butthteo the »nuvi r
On fctur fifth* o£ th« t»»r there il sietra
- *"
'
from twenty-two to twenty-three al,'deposits, hrougjH., down i*t
feet of witeri and oil this psrt,, harbour by the, srevefal cor^fr
therefore, th» . work of removal Wfe streams thu
objection,
would be inconsiderable. On the selves . intrf'-itj sire
other fifth from three to four and a which de4«ryes

,.,I 2

On the north-eait slide of the-* Severn, the head waters of Curtis'
of'a CoramitteV tff the and Bodkin creek, carries the water
*£*•'
of Baltimore .City.
into the bay ,of Baltimore, from a
short distance from the Severn.
v: : <-;;j&2,F :
:t hive fcreai plsjttufe in giving The Severn Uself, above the tide, half feet must be taken out. Mr. lion.' " " '; ' ' '
rocee
F ?< •}*'
With great respect, yotits\15ic.
information you desire on is a mere rivulet, to that at the In* Eveleth, who has been long and
the result of the survey which 1 dian Landing, which is at the head successfully engaged In removing jB. H t I; AT ROBE, Civil .Enzroe.er*
": 'W 1'^^"-. March 13, 1&18.
lately made of the harbour of An- of the tide: and three or four miles bars, estimates the expense of maP. S. I beg leave respectfully,*^
rthe instance of the cor- above the Hound Bay, there is still king a channel sixty feet wide, in.Tfie
; of thai city, and on the said to be good wzter, and former- cluding the sum of ten thousand observe, that I feel some deftca\'cy, :
Whom were
other point^ contained in your in- ly heavy ships loaded there. Un- dollars for the machins, at twenty perhaps unnecessarily, in disposing1
quiry. (|r«gret that a copy of my der these circumstances, the Severn five thousand dollars. Through of the information, obtained at the
report, to part, to the committee oF has a great advantage 'over any of such a channel the heaviest ship. expense-of the corporation of An- are i
that corporation, i« not at present our great rivers that extend into could warp in, against the wind, 'napolis, io the manner I have done. in'fche seveVail Ijtwi.rsinisj,.
in tny hands, that I might furnish the country, and drain hilly lands. even if pursued by an enemy, for But the friendly use to which it is governroeni oi\|be:'jr- '
-you therewith; but shall herein re- The alluvion that can possibly 6ml the wind Would keep the rfcemy at to be applied by you, and the impos- proceeding of certain
sibility of obtaining an answer from a! lately held in.the
peat its substance, and I accompa- its way into the Severn, is so very a distance.
ny it .with a sketch of my map as trifling, comparatively speak ing, tna;
Second inqu'.ry. What in your Annapolis in time, will, I am sure, .for the trials of eapUm Oliv,
far as it is completed.
many generations must pass away opinion sre the comparative advan- sanction the communication.
Perry; captain John tW^I
Inquiry lit. Ai to the advanta- before it can produce any pernici- tages of Annapolis over the othet
captain John O. Creigton, ,1,,^
ges offered by the port of Annapo- ous effect within many miles of An- situations recomm-nded for the R. B. MAGRUDtll. Esq.
memorial of Ceriaio,roidihipm<n |
lis to the establishment of a Naval napolis. And1 on this head it is Naval Depot, or of those other si- Chairman of a Committee of the
longing to the Mtditerr
.Depot at that place; and in what important further to observe, that, tuations over Ajinapolis}
Council of Baltimore City, squadron, addressed to vhe
pomts. if any, it may, in my opini- as far as I have sounded, the botAnswer. On this head I should Sir,
dent of the United States, ft
on, be an improper or inconvenient tom consist:: of a soft impalpable fear to give an opinion, if Annapo
I Therewith transmit to you the
The committee have enH
situation for such establishment.
bine mud. The surface of the coun- lis had at all fallen within the view chart mentioned in my report. It the several subjects referred UK
Answer. On inspection of the try Is almost invariably a sand or of the Commiss oners of the Navy, '* a slight copy, but will fully exand are of opinion, (bit the ,
mip herewith sent to yon, the fol- sandy loam. It is, therefore, evi- who have reported on the three dif
plain those points in the report which regulations fof ihe w
lowing points will be evident: That dent that the present bottom of the ferent site! of Norfolk, Y->rk river, require it.
the navy do not requTre to be cii
the inner harbour of Annapolis i» river and harbour is not. alluvion of ?< St. Mary's. And I beg leave, on
Ca'ptain Brantt has done me the cd. With
View of ascen
completely land-locked, snd as per- the present soil. On the other hand, the main points of the question, to favour to exhibit to me ht» chjrt of
citcumstancei
the
whether
fectly sheltered against every wind, all the spits and shoals along the refer to a very able report, written the Patapsco Bay, and of the Bay of
transpirexl in the Median,
lately
It
as any l;«rbour in the world.
margin jf the river, which hive by Mr. Jeremiah Hushes, of Anna- Chesapeake as far as Sandy Point, nean, hawe grown oatof sdtfuii
extends from a line drawn from been produced by the ruins of the polis, and printed by order of that the situation of which point is laid
the law, or the adrnmistrttioisfij
Horn to Greenberry Point, up the head lands and high banks consist corporation.
down in the chart which I send you. law, the committee, after i
Severn as far as a bay, eleven miles of sand, and are steep, (up and
The principal advantage of situa- I cannot sufficiently express the ob- live consideration of theliw,
distant, railed the Hound Day. 1 down.) This would not be the case tion is the security of the position ligation which I feel towards Capthe severs! cases determined'
have not as yet sounded the h»rbour if they were produced by the depo- against the attack of an enemy. tain Brant?., not only for the pleait, think the defect is no', intlxt
higher up thin the Horseshoe, si- site of alluvion from muddy wa'.cr. The haibour may be admirably pro- sure which I have derived from a
Their attention, has been pt
tuated about a mile above the
The increased depth of the wa- tected by forts ashore, and closed survey, conducted and executed larly drawn to the J;d, 14th, ^
town: up tr> th.it point from the in- ter in the chann:!, naturally pro- by a boom between Greenberry and with such very unusual ability and
30th sections of the act h fbf|
per part of the bar. thore is at least ceeds from the nature of this estua- Horn points, aiid the vicinity ol accuracy, and the instruction which
government of th« nut
better
twenty-four fret of water in mid ry. The tide rises about two feet this position to the population ol I have derived therefrom, but for
States." TKeSdi,
United
the
charnel, in a great part of it from six inches al every flood; therefore, Baltimore, and of the upper coun- the strong support, which the facts
act is io the fell
said
the
of
on
twenty eight to thirty feet, and in the whole extent of the Severn, try, and to the scat of government, collected bv him, and his opinion
officer,
Any
»
words:
ing
many places from s-vrn to eight wiili the Basin of Round bay, is together with the ease-with which thereon, afford to my own surmises,
person in the navy, who shit I
half fathoms, I have been Fillci! with tide water tothat hcighth. tho place may be fortified, renders as expressed in my report to you.
an>i
guilty of oppression, crueUy, I
informed by rtspevsble and intelThe concise result of these facts,
The average width of the river may it safe against an army that may
ligent men, rcTW^; on the spot, be very moderately assumed at half land in the Patu«cnt, and attempt which bear principally and conclu- shall, if an officer, he caihiirtd,
suffer such other pun'uhaeot
that from twenty one to twenty-four a mile, which including the surface the place in the rear.
sively upon the question of estab- court martial shs.ll sdjudge," _
feet of wncr can be carried up to of Hound bay, gives a total of twelve
To this it is answered, that An- lishing a naval depot in this part of The 14th section of the said tu,j
Rwund Bay. Round Bjy ii a circu- to thirteen square miles. This im- napolis is seated so far up the bay, the b?y, are as follows:
in the following Words; "Noo
Isr basin, said to be three miles in mense miss of water returns to the that no security whatever is afford1. That the mud shoal which ex- or private in the navy, irulldw
diameter, and to have in great part bay through the channel between ed to the commerce of the Chcsa
tends along the west side of the ship
of its extent from sit to seven fa- Greenberry and Horn points, in pcake by the works which may be channel of the Chesapeake, and the Uw'ul orders of hit tuptnori
thoms of water. As far as I have the course of seven hours. The erected for its defence; and that an passes across the mouths ot the ri- ccr or strike him, of dntr, sr ofi
.unded the harbour, it is capable waste of these points, since 177G. is enemy may enter and possess the vers Patapsco and Severn, in the to draw, or raise any weipon 15'
of containing a very large fleet very considerable, and is laid clown whole bay, undisturbed by any re- form of a bar, is an original stratum, him, while in the execution o
duties of his office, on fib) of ii
with convenience. In manv places, in the map hereto annexed. The sistance that csn be afforded by a
clouding essentially to the forTna- or such otlxer punishment si i(
a,l it Brice's Point, there sre twen- ruins of the land have contracted lorce embodied it Annapolis.
ion of the country below the gra- martial shall inflict." Tbc
ty-tour feet of water within one the channel in width, and rendered
ite ndgc, and is pot analluvial bar section of said act is is the
This objection would indeed be
hundreds yards of the shore, and at a greater depth necessary to the fa'al, if the object for which the
jf the present soil.
ing words: " No cotnnundJnr,!
the Horjcshoe, a biscuit may be discharge of the ebb.
Naval Dt/pot is to be established,
For, all the hard shoals, knobs, shall of his own authority, i
ctuu krd Irom three feet into twennd kaobls, which are so numerous a commissioned or warrant
I now come to the second head were necessarily connected with
ty-four (cit water.
n Front of the Patapsco, (and of nor strike, nor punish bun other
of your first inquiry, as to any points the defence of the Chesapeake; but
The Lifted States own a large of inconvenience attending '.lie sit- in fact a* the works t-rcctcd for the which I know of at least one prothan by suspension or conEotn
txtcnt ot ground on the Severn, uation of Annapolis.
minent instance in the bay of the Se- &c. any comtrandirjj officer
defence of the Chesapeake, where
north-weitwjrd from the port", and
'crn,) are composed of hard sand, ing here'n, shall be p»aiih«d itt
The only inconvenience attend- ver it mjy be found best to place
along the sojlh side, along whu h ing this situation is the bar, which them, arc the poiiiis to which the
gravel, and shelly matter, and are discretion of a court ntriiil."
Wharves' nny be conveniently pro
covers the outer harbour.
jierccd^Jiy holes, deepening sudden- will be observed, thitth«p«oit*»
enemy will direct his first and fierjvcted iiMn c'ghteetAjd twcntv
y from five, eight, ten or twelve denounced against an tnftrioio
The extent of the bar along the cest attack it appears to me plain,
feet of u.itcr. In^iifj^thr choice usual ship channel, will depend upon
that oi all situations thi y would be "ect upon the hard shoal, into twen- for striking, 8tc. his superior,
of sues fjr buildings and wnarves,
the ideas of the Navy Commission- the most improper, at which to ac- ty, twenty-four, thirty feet, and up- be death or such other p<ioW>
such as arc rc<pircd by the propo- ers of the United Sut--s, as to the
cumulate the incalculable value of wards, into the blue mud. This as a court martial miy «<lj»
sed establishment, is to great, that d. pth of water which shall be conartillery, and stores, and ships, and Formadcm extends across the Poto- whilst for a similar offence c«
it is unnecessary to point out any sidered as essentially necessary, at
timber, and buildings, which con- mac, below Washington, where I ted hy a superior officer i
particular spot as more convenient the entrance of the harbour.
stitute a Naval Depot. If we must have found under an apparently so- interior, the punishment
than an) oilier.
Into the principal naval port of suppose the enemy to be superior lid bot'.om of hard gravel and sand, the discretinn of s ctxirl i
This 11 the present state of tru- Great Britain, (Portsmouth) there
at sea, to be able to insult us in our into which a pile could not easily be may award.
In tnei* « »''
inner harbour, secure, extensive &l
is, as I am informed by Captains of own waters, and to land, where he driven, a substratum of blue mud, clcs, such an inequality «M
deep. But it remains to be inquir- the British navy, not more than
pleases, a considerable military into which it sunk as soon as it nishment, is supposed by «»*f'
t>i whetiirr, a» almost all our t>ar«
three fathoms (cigrticen feet) of force, then no situation in the rear reached it.
exist, as to call for a ebang'"*
bourfwiihin fifty years, have bcofl
water, nor can any ship drawing of which troops can be landed, and
2. That all the sand, gravel, and law. This impression did *"
gradual.) rendered more and nipre
more water, go in or out with her from which the mass of the popu- shelly shoala and knobs, in fhcse ri- cape the attention of the vf
hoai by the alluvion brought dTiwn
full armament, or at least without lation is distant, and the country vers, and in the hay; may snd must lecj but on mature reiecu»V
by the rivers winch duchargethembringing herself upon an even keel. around which is poor, thinly inhi- he considered to be either remains
were led to doubt the
elves ii to them, the same may not,
If this depth is satisfactory, then bitCjd, and unable to subsist an army, of the present alluvial surface ot the opinion striking, tl"W}«t
in a snor: time, occur teethe hart w U appear that the bar offers no can be a good situation for a Naval the land, or to be alluvion brought pons, Stc. on the pj« of*
bour of Annapol s» To/ this very
whatever, because there Depot.
obstruction
down and lodged upon the original a;ainst superiors, imnilkifjl
irrfporunt inquiry, I answer, that it
uncommonly low tiae
an
at
was
Uut if the situation itself is se- muady bottom of our waters, by carries along with it lh« '
appears ftom a chart Wi the council
Clumber, made in tW year 1T70, by February 7, 1818 ) nineteen and a cure from attack by sea and land, the rivers that discharge themselves subordination snd mutiny).'
8uchxircumsianc«snofliin>J
a Mr, G irroston, affid which 1 have half feet of water on the shoalest if the establishment is such in point into the bay.
pruvcil, by myy0wn survey, to be part of the bar, extending four hun- of magnitude as is consistent with
3. This being the case, it follows cane,xist, or if it exist sti"
But if twenty-four the necessary defence of the councxuenivly tor*6ct, that there 11 dred yards.
irresistibly, that if this stratum of be to purposes worse this;
Itow niu-c wXer upon the bar, as fett be necessary, then it will be try, and is provided with the meShs blue mud be removed by art, it will It is believed, that It i
Well as in i« inner hsrbour, than found, that the distance between ot large and rapid equipments, and not be again lodged, but that the in all nuions, whohldeoW
is set rtiiwif in his chart, even ai- that depth without and the same if, at the same time, it is so inimc
fthsnnel will remain open: for it is of m-litary discipline th*
low i n,; lUU he has made the de- jcpth within the bar will be twenty- diately in the vicinity of the waters a generally known 'fact, that the punish mutiny with d<it'1.
ductiou from the ue.it soundings, six hundred and forty yards, or one to be defended, that a formidable channels and holes ot muddy bot- * cited in their militsry*1
iter is usually made in «ea charts mile and a h»lf. But no stvp .if w.ir force, prepared in security at the toms do not easily fill up, the tenaci- nor do they think it could
uihctrs, in order tOjtivc a draws, I presume, that depth of depot, can in a few hours proceed ty of the clay resisting the attrition
to tho attack of the invaders, then and abrasion of the water: a fact they believe
due allowance lor the truugpof the water.
The question, however, arises I should respectfully presume, that
tea in boisterous weather, aVJ thus
exemplified in the blue clay sides of
whether the bar may not be re- the situation would be the best that
to avoid the .dang-.-r arising
the Bayous of tho Mississippi, and rigour of military
moved.
could possibly be chosen.
dcp nJ«ncc upon
of the Mississippi itself, Which, nece.ssry, perha
.Jt The bar consists of a mud 10soft
in u ciilm>
of
I do, therefore, with great sob- with an astonishing depth, are alw«ter ii that a pole twenty-eight feet long. mission to the judgment of the higl
Thus it appears iv
most perpendicular; and, (js I know
now at least as goodj^it wa» forty. shod with iron, went, by iu own characters who have recommendec from much personal experience,) in understood, that txrs«' I
two years ago, i|_jpT Better, which weight, to the depth of twenty se- other situations, concsive that si- the oozy shores of the east coast of miliury service,; ;
fact la Cosily cxjpiped by tnniider- ven feet. Seamen have informed tuati«n more eligible, and that one England. Channels, on the contra
with a portion of

, ; ' s«V

. •'

"

ini the cnMmst«ncifs attending
tlus very siVular harbour.
The dr^t'', notwithstanding its
cxte.njL4ntl breadth, and the extraordRsry sheet of water or basin at

1

me that any veasel under good way
could without possible injury sail
through it. ft is, probably, either
a natural stratum pm ol the formation of the country, which being
more tenacious , than the afijoiniftg
of the tide, and rcCdiycV compara- sand, his .not been Worn down to
tively very little land water, AI- the saroft 'depth by the attrition of
wuiJiho
9rr
m0«t
- - 'i'.'tb>lU»»i-t
•• ••• Bcv«ro,io
• '
' parallel
, ,''

so secure as that of Annapolis coulc
not easily be found.
Third inquiry. Whether in your
opinion the Waters of Patapsco do
not possess similar or superior advantage* to thoss of Annapolis?

ry, that are cut through slluvion, The committee are <
would (>e ine»P«9«ot 'LJ
brought down by the freshes of ex- ic...
. ' ^ _i _-......I ruiTUH'Tw
isting rivers, are liable sooner or
later to b« filled up, especially if
;r
they consist, as they gmcrafly, do, tothcoppotitovitwaTtneq
"k
,;
?
of sand and griyeL
Oppress,

To t,his inquiry I'Could offer no
1 a,m, therefore, strongly rfncour* by
answer which would deserve itten* jged, to bejieve, th^t should the. «r- first,
tlpn, toUuji Iffate perfectly Inform

ti*i<

the
et havir,
che I'»te occUrroncc;
cer, in theMediten
'
of
th«
*w»*ti«ee.
on

in

'

of
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CHEAP CARRIAGES.
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Jona* Htttton,

They

...wi>i-j. That the committee
iischarged from the furrtu
siqeraupn of the
--k- referred to tjticia.
After dha.,_
k#4HrJ
pv.i; •*.,•_ -.., ----read on Wednewfay la»t r
%'on o( Va. rrtoved to recommit i
. Athj» did Stand. inCoro-Hi;
the
l-naval affairs, Ktth
tO amend the act,

at ILL

'

in.
ca§ fta;
a »U*pe«i»t0»V for a
i,6Bth of tim«?V UeloWi Whtbfy no
rtortm»rt»a! »HouW b* at.liberty to
'fa in adjudging the penalty to be
i\nrded for $ commission of the oft.
fence- Bur, on tnafurecohVderajV- vternhjeht of the navy of the United
. ifficuhiM, >hich tb^<:omm1t. Suites,' (appro^d/. April JKJ,. 1800)
sidered-*:* gfeat, if not inw- M.to subject $V *tlp«rit»fc .officer,
were believed to attend who ihall rtrikb'or »ravf, ot offer, tq
itch I projrlfion. !,# . ua. luppose draw anyrweapoa tfgiin*t hutnferi.ihitiuch^ thejawj wheji the raae or officer, to a forfeiture of hit com*
cow* t* 0*. . examined, "it unround crvjce.' »mi di« million from the
that a number of 'cirr&nvtftinqeiivptv
' coming tip now for
in, which fejdncc the ofTenc* .to alVoic nothing^ or on the oMicr hand, decVionj tyn johniph .ipoke1 with
circumstance* ire di»covj;r*d. of a much earneune**,, T*d; at aome
ihiracier *o aggravated, '* to give length in support,, of 41} "when the
It i very different complexion-. Letfttnoiion bring taken thereon, it wai

Medic*! and Gh

ty
hirrnclf th»t klf <4!rV
bo put into hi* hand*; tttfll not onApril JB;
ly be made up of the txst aw?«ri*,l* and
with strength, but *h*H likewise be M
elegantly and completely fitiUhed u
tny done in thU state; end he venture*
of aa order from die orto affirm, th»t h» v*n make oatrtmge* of phans coort of Ann«-Arundel ooilnty,
every description, cheaper than, any the inWriber will offer at PoUHe tale,
old. in Baltimore, yet of a* good quali- on Saturday the 25th April instant, at
ty. Since his price* »r» far below those I the late residence of James Price, deno\t iftpt op, in Baltimore, all person* ceated, near Lyon1* creek, bridge,
n-ho mdy want work douft, are invited
to give him call,' make' themselvev
more particularly acquainted with hit of eaid Jame« Price, emulating of KeUnoa, and then determine whether it gro?j, Stock,. Efantation Utenxil*,
will not be to their advantage- lo have Household and Kilehejt Furniture. ILC.
their work done by him.f
Term* of sale for all suma over twen
N. B. He baa on h»n/ .a
. handsome ty dollar* a credit of six month*, the
OIG for sale,
purchaser givin* bond, with good se/
-;f
Aprtl 16>
curity; under that turn the cash U be
paid.
State of Maryland, sc. .
adtn'r.
April 2.
*j
t*.
Ann* jjrundel county, Orphoiu Court,

The Personal Estate

expre«*lyufi
he- int«pds copCqing: himself to tb«
ca«h biui ne«s cxoluiiMl*,. wilhout r*~.

spoct
JlBL r .^;
f.. of.«pe»«ona.. .-,. -w»

IS^ptice is

Tb\t ihtTraiteM &>* tne «doca«oi»
'
-,-.'-.- .-»
of PooV Children, will rteet at Mr».
decided in the negative} and-i-ithere
a»'uke,'by
way of/ iHuatrauon,
that I_i__:J_j'r_-L-^--;>-._
MiIe»'«,Vorinerly fUwllng«'«) Tivernv
tiroes'" ofclptiln Perryand cap4 solution recornirlcrtd^ed by lift comon Saturday.th« 18th day ot April
|t*m Creig1110 "* bot '1 n(?vr dnder l !'e mittee waa then, agreed to, and the
next, at lOVclock, Cor the porpoM of
" -' >n of the committee', in «ommutee diftharged from the fursxsc«rtainingN|»hiit children shoald b«
ther
consideration
of
the
subject
ac|Uie former, the committee «ee cir
educated, at tfle exptnee of th« county;
«roit»rice» °f a character, which in cordingly.
those having cnVdren Onder tb«lrca»«,
tir opinion, would liavo juatified a
that cannot heVtught by Mtental
|»uch more rigordu* sentence of the From the Philadelphia Daily
means, are invivt>dVo attend fh». «ali
April 14, 18; 8.
court martial towarda that olfiicf.
mrelinz. or to mJke applioaii4O;
On application by petition of John
tisff.
'*.
i »nd deserved a favourite of
Black, administrator of Christopher Rtpwining in the Pott Office^ Anno- somo of the sob*cribe\s.
Marshal and C«l. Grouchy.. Bl*ck, lateoTA. A. Coontv. decfa»ed,it
bit country a* he wa«; and it i* with
THOMAS
poll', April l, 1818.
i snail regret, that the committee The»e distinguished strangers were in ordered that be give the notice re
DANIEL MUrVHAY,
n
Anice,
Ethan Alien, Mary Aton
a
visit
to
their
friend
Mr.
Vicquired by law for creditors to exhiREZ1N B8TEF
«l it their duty to etpres* the opiwel|\
Wm.
Brewer
8,
Mary
Droox,
WILLIAM STE\AR1\ .-.*
nion. On the other hand, for a tor Dupont, and were preparing to bit their claims against tbe said deBrewer,
Ilousherry
Bowic,
VIBGILMAXC1
Eharge in part'of a similar charac- go out on a shooting party, when ceased, and that the s»me be published Thos.W.Bowie 3, Wtn. Billifell, M»rk
JOSEPH G. HARJ
|tT, the charge of miking midship- the late awful ekplofion of the pow- onc« in each wp«k, for the space of W. Bu*, Rkhd. Ball, Chs. C. Broune,
six successive weeks, in the Maryland
THOMAS laUsH^
mil Mariton by capt. Creiphton, rler work* on the Brandywine took Gazette and Political Intelligencer.
Board oV Health of the city of Annaplace.
Upon
the
first
alarm,
they
Trustees
District No. 1, Ana
poll*. Jmemiah B. Dmshear, Stephen
$ee nothing of lufnciedt tmporJohn Goitawoy, fttg.
del County.
Boon.
WMe
H
Dynunt.
Henry
Oage,
inee to hive attracted attention. rushed oat with otlu-rs to the scene,
A. A- County.
Henry CoVter, VVm Croti, Thoa. R
h'ii situated, numberless shades of to afford whatever assistance cir
cumtunee*
might
reqOire,
»nd
hsd
Cro»».
I'bnlp Clayton, Edwd. Conway,
|ifferfnce attending almost every
Upper Marftkorough,
Henrv A. Gkllis. KUanor Dunn, Kmawhich can be supposed to occur, just croated the creek, when the TVotice is hereby given,
nuel Dadds,lt{nnry L. Davin 3, Mary
msgatme
blew
up,
spreading
deThat
the
subscriber
of
Anne-ArunIfavtmber 3d, 1817.
ht committee believe that fixing by
Dftvis, Chs Crazier, Anne (.lamririr.l.
1ST a minimum punishment, if it struction in all quarter*. /V work- del county. )i«th obtained from t)>e or- Augimtin Gaw>riel 2, Isabella Urccn,
Agreeably to publio police by thfl
phan* cx»nrt nf A. A. county, in Maryjrete of itifikient magnitude lohave man at the elbow of Col. Grouchy, Itnd, Intterj of administration on. the Uanj. Gnith«r,\V in. Glover 9, Richard Censors, a meeting of the Member* of
waa
killed
by
a
atone
which
passed
Iny effect, wou'.d be improper, The
pprnons I eiUt« of Christopher Hlack,ln<e (Jrey, E P. Goriptham, LydeGoodwiu, the Faculty was held at Major Bowlotnmhiec think a reference to our through his breast, and the head of of Anne-Anmd«I county, dereaaed. All Chrittopher IlAoe, Godfrey Hender- ling's Tavern. Upper Marlboroogh;
fivil tnali will illustrate thu part another fell at the marshal1* feet; persons having ojaims against said do- »on 2, Thou. W.Vlall, N»tl>an Haioes, whfn Dr. Bamucl Franklin was called
the lubjccf Thu* in the trial they, however, both escaped un- ce*sed, are herob/ warned tb exhibit Rachiel Hart, J<\n. llatherly, Maria to the chair, and Dr J. B. Semme* appointfd «ecreUry;and lh«folio winp relyjury, that body cxerciie an entire hurt. It waa supposed that all the the »ame with the voucher* thereof, to HofWorp, Jas. lllnter, Henry Hall, snlutions
were sabmitted and unanibuildings
in
this
quarter
hsd
been
Oeo.
Jordan
3,
Beni.
Johnson.
Dr.
A.
the subscriber, at or before the 28th day
jiicretion, in all action* of assault
mously carried:
Jones,
Arnold
E.
J
oYes,
Dan
1.
1>.
Jacobs,
destroyed
by
the
Grst
eiplosion,
as
of
May
next,
they
may
otherwise
by
|nd battery, Stc. and graduate the
t at. Resolved, That in the opinion
Hichnnl Allan johnlsi, Jno. L. Kerr 1,
«nslty to the offence, according to they appeared to be all in flame* law be excluded from all benefit of sVid Anton Knitcl, Wm. \" ly. Levin Rufus of the Members of the Faculty pre: circumstance* of each case. It but it was presently pointed out to astatQ. Given under my hand this 14th Kiog. Martha LeurVid. John Lf>;j;h, sent, that it Is expedient to organ!** av
I jlso in accordance with the mild them by one/ of th? surviving work- day ef Apijl 18^8
J«». B. Latimer, Jno.lMerndeth, Ch». Medical Society for Prince George's
'___~ Black, adm'r.
ancterof the criminal code* of men, that the drying house, (in
McCoy, Bcnj. MerridLh, Wm. M'Lel county.
April
2d. Resolved. That a committee of
nt of the states composing this which they perceived through, a
Und 3, Cornelius MVU, J&a. Mills,
laion, in which a tcale of puniih- window, there was a considerable A Large Fishing Batteau Johntn Win Manakerl Saml. Macku- Uy*o be appointed to draft a Constibin, Wm. T. Msthewn.jlohn Norwood, tution for the government of said Bojcat it graduated according to the quantity of Powder) had not yet
caught
fire.
John
B. Hkholn, MoselOrme, Sauil. cir.ly, and that they report at the next
jtee of the ofTcnce. The coroLost.
Owens,
Hrnry Purdy, TKPreblr, Sanil. meeting of the Faculty.
There
waa
time
enough
to
e»'[tee know, thu where the law
On the 15th of last March my fish- I'eaco, I'cler Philips, LuC\ Pierce, Hen3d Resolved, That Doctors B J.
> be defined with propriety, the cape from all danger from this build- ing batteau got adrift from my landing ry Price, P. RichardsonASaml. Hay, Semmes. 8&moel Franklin, and J. D.
icreiion of no tribunal whatever ing, had they (ought safety by at S*nn Point, near Rock-Hallin Kent Ch». Uird, Bazil 8h<pharA Wm. Scott, Barrette. >>« the committee.
glu to be as much relied on, a* (light, but with that decision and County, the wind at N. E. probably Thomas Bellman, John Scblt, Luban
4th. Resolved, That the next Meetop«ltgjl definitions. They have promptness in action which dis- would drive her on shore belwrtn tho Blade 3,, Jolio Smith 3, Piter South ing of the Faculty be held at Major
ated the diflkultie* which present- tihgnishrs truly brave men, they Uodkin and Annapolis, unless taken up comb, Elim Saunters, J
Simp- Bowling's Tavern, Upper Marlborough,
1 UienucUei, and which they rind instamlv seized axes, and comnren- by some vpnel in tho Bay. Three of son, Jos. Simpton, 1). Sim n, Jno. the second Monday in May nrxt.
ours are of Black Walnut with
5th. Rexnlved, That the proceeding!
1 such a character aa to induce ced tutting and tearing a way a kind the
m. K.
aore blade* and had pieces of white Scwal), Wro. Saunders 2,
|em to coniider a change unadvis- of bridge or platform, which com- piue nailed on the squares to make Thompson, Nanc^y Tultle, 8 h Ty. of this Meeting bo published; for the
Welln, information ot' the Faculty, and that
The committee alio state, municated with all the building* & them balance better, the fourth is an dir.gd, Jona. Wfadon, Elij
tkiiiH, they are hereby invited to attend tbe.
Ch*.
H.
Willigman,
Rebecca
ttt would be with much reluc- waa the" in flamn, and which in a old pine oar. The length of the b«tOrnborn
~Wilr^H»v
Riclxl.
W
ts 2, next meeting.
ce they would relinquish their few minute* more must have set teau supposed to be about 97 feet-, built
B.
Wardlenry
H.
Wsffleld,
Anne
Samuel Franilin, Chairman.
nfidence in courts martial, com- fire lo the Dry'mg House. Their in Uiltimore about 18 months past.
Fraci
n.
J.
Semvntf,
pel of those officer! whose con. example and encouragement drew Twenty Dollar* reward will be given
tt has 10 jnitly merited the confi. others^to the spot, & after great ex- to any pernon that will bring hor cafe
Dec.4. 18 M
Farm for Sale.
bcc of their country.
enions, wi|rVtheaid of water-buck to me at Swan Point.
.irMur Tilghman Jones.
The committee are aware, that eta, the fireVsWJi here slopped. Had
The Editor* of the Federal RepubliThe lubscribor offers for sale the
^Statc of Maryland, sc,
this
building
blown
up,
the
refinery
the conduct of the
can
and
Patriot,
at
Baltimore,
willpuhplantation
whereon he now rcitideo,
and
other
buildings
on
the
right
of
t^jirundel county , Orphan* Cottrtf,
referred to them, the
lish the^^ove once a week for three containing about two hundred acres of
», 1818.
»of their duty led over very de the creek, which had escaped from iveek«,0Bend their accounts in to Mr. land more or leas, lying immediately
the
oxploiion
of
the
Magazine,
toOnaV>lic»tiooby
petition
of Ann C.
t« ground. They know, that
Ja«. EUjplUjr payment.
on Booth River, near London town,
adjoining the farm of James M'Cul- Pumph^, (now Thorn**) administrallair which they could recom- gffthrr with the Cloth Manufactory
ApriB.
___________3w
loch L!sq. The soil i* equal to any in trix of A\uila Pumphry, Ute of A. A.
1 would operate otherwise than on the left, with what remained of
the neighbourhood, and is well adapted county rdJskjised, it is ordeaj^ that aha
«ctively, an] also, that they the dwellings of the Mr. Dupont*
to the growth of Indian corn, wheat give tho no\oe required bylaw for cre1 no power to reverse or unjet- would, in all probability have '*een
11 nil tobacco; plaster of parla also acts ditor* to exhibit their claims tp»inst th6
l»e decision*, but the«e proceed- entirely destroyed; and with these
OF
upon it to considerable advantage. aid deceased\nd that the same be pubbuildingff,
the
houses
occupied
by
been referred to them, a*
There ia an apple orchard of about five lished once in^ach week, for the spaoA
pcctcd with the *objcct of the the wives and children of the workhundred trees, which produce fruit in of six *ucceRt.v««e«ks in the Maryland
men.
Inihort,
it^a
known
to
the
that inquiry, having in
great abundance, from live to six thou- Gazette, and Polimcal Intelligencer.
rgroivn out of tliem v.thcy have writer of this article, that the fa- Will be wanted tbia Spring, at lUkl- sand gallons of cider can be mude an
John GcuApoy, lief Wiftf,
Jght it rigl-.c to express the opi- mily of Mr. Dupont attribute the more prices, by
ousll v. There ia also nthor fruit trees of
for\l. A. Count/. '' .
aliiiontevery kind ofwlected fruit,which
,ihty have done. Indeed, the ialvition of what remained o 1' their
J0tt/V HYDE.
yield abundantly. Tho farm contain*
'to which the committed be> property at thtir work*, to the ex'AnnapolK ApriMft. 1818.
3w. a mtOlcicncy of wood for its mipport
i and who have charged them ample and exertion* of these genJVo/fce is hereb\Oir>eni
Tho houses are indifferent, a new frame
Sale at Auction.
the inquiry, constitute the tlemen who have thu* entwined a
That
tbe snbucriber V Anne-A.ninhowever has been recently put up.
|d inquest of the nation, whoae Civic wreath with the laurels of Booffe'ered at Public Sale, on which may be Anlshed so n» to mnka del county, hath obtalneVrrdm th« or*
WiT
|.'l is, on proper occasion*, to rodino, and erected in the brents H'ednes(Kt%the 'ltd init. at 4 o'clock,
plian court of Anne Artwlel eoonty,
I"ft into the conduct of the of the widow and the orphan, a P. M. on thattreniim, if fair, if not s.u excellent dwelling; house. One in Maryland, letter* of administration
thousand dollars mu*t be paid in hand,
officer* of the governmeut. monument that will be as lasting the first fair da^hereafter,
wliru the. sale is madn; for the balance on th« personal rttate of Aq«laPumphand not less JJLjnourable to them,
tho
will be accommodating. If ry laleof Anne- A rondel coumV;deceaa-.
THE HOUSES^AND LOT, this tertnf
F committee, then, taking into than their <]y fame.
All person* having culm* aproperty
i* not sold at private ed.
adjoining the propertyo*LMr. Tliomn*
|«ntion all the circum*t»nce»
piinst the said deceased. arAherebv
sale
before
the
drat
day
of
M»y
next,
FrankUn^ formerly theTe^denco of
> referred to them, tru»warn«d to exhibit the sam\ with
Mr. William Drown. ..Terms^f Sale (of whioh notice will be given,) It will the voucher* tliienof, to the syKscrii the officers of the navy, to
on
llmt
day
be
ofiered
at
public
iai«
made known on the day of sa
ber, at or before the firat da/ o\M»y
'e .confided the important
lo the higKeat
Chrittopher Juckton,
" bidder.
B. ROBINSON.
next, they may otherwise by UtVr b*
'«ntru»X«d to lourta-mariiat.
I 9.
excluded from till VientOt of the*a|
« due regard to the laws of
Will stand to cover Mare* thi* senApril 2.
tate» Given under my hand this :
Country, ever to be held aacrcd son at Mr. li. Hidout's Farm, on the
ry «fiicip'!«J
.fames
Shephard,
day of February, 1818.
north
vide
of
Severn
Ulver,
at
the
mo
°»« «ntru»ted vmh their cxeTAILOR,
jJnn C.
and constituting-the only derate price of THREE DOLLARS
Ranaway from tho Farm of Major
Having taken a shop at the lower Osborn S. Uarwood, on South river,
fiiow Thomas J
|>on between free- and despotic per Mare, the money to be paid by tho
March 5.
Mmenu, w -,u exert thenuelve* firat day of July next, otherwise four end of CorR Hill street, will in future about twelve montlia alnce, a yellow
}«»P«tial ,,
dollars will he demanded. It (adeemM'the wound*, with which the ed imftloieut to mention, that Komulus carry on tho tailoring btninett hi the girl named TOMStiY, well known In
same; where he keep* a constant §up- that nelghbonrhoodk. Tbe above Girl
>?>y ha* b*en at dorjve* his pedigree by the maternal p'y pf. '
wai purchjtned by Mr.-Green H. Sootl,
i discipline ao ad- line, from Col. Tanker'* old Selimn, At
Ready ptaile Cloathe,
of No»th CarolUiB, of Major Hsrwood.
"> itielf, and V»hich w»* by the patenial line fVom Col. Tayloe'n
to exhn ttll it» offecta celebrated home Medley. Good pa«.. Person* a^irptw pf having work done fvr the nub»cribf r. The above ffcy^ard
Th«
*'tn«!*»ed by the worW. and turage will bejfurni»hed Mares at 2 S in hw -Impj or of pur«hMn>& \n. r«- will be givett oh her> bain); eecuMd ' in Ur» house ai)d1a(
any
»aol
ia
the
Unitud
St'4le»,
spe^tfully
invittd
to
gtt*
him
a
call.
'P«»ce, |0»r, th^twvy'/itMlf pent* per week, but no r«*{>oiH|ibJ}ity
at pnuent pcc^pled
to
:-iV, B. - JV S. has on band ajLtitU time get her ag*)W^Addr«a»
fcr
Vat pnc« »B»d
-r.
1
brae ejccelUnl Bc»», aud . intend*
. North C»rolii>»,
keepin
«t tbc$» highly
Post Office
' in.
$*j^*fr
.' l - .
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500 CORDS

Tanners9 Bark,

ROMULUS

I

100 Dollars Reword.

tt»*»

6-VrVyV
fe.^\Jiv-

* ; April

A\ f £ <*\( -. * ''* '

.^iSa

,

-A.V

> J l-Mm

*. U

f blooms of summer are fair to
l»*Ve,"
'
'v
Wh«c« brightly 'th<§- ele*r

it to, too'
own. Tnetfc* Hostile attacks!).1
I the wiir that ensiwsd;: '§&' j*

Ibf)joI<llch*4iief'd-Te»T«, Vnd iU bjl
'•F'1 ' lows of corn.''- '<
v B«t d«arcr to m& is thopafe lonely row,
'/4vbo*« blossoms in winter's dark sea',',
son unclose;
, ^Which smiles in the rigour ot winter's
.' • ;
stern blast,

** And smooths th^ rough present by »igt»«
of the past.
And tools wh

V

around u« aCliction's
dark
ST.
hino of life's glowing
Eclipse* t(Te
. >
hour,
^Whilsi drooping, deserted, in sorrow

we bcud.
Ol swsel in th« presence of one faithful
friend.
*t*he crowds whom we smipi tvilh.
whr n pl»din*i waa olir*s,
Ar« uiniiitr '* dn^i:t blossoms andau.
liunn'H guy >lorc«, /
But th« friond on \vhosii breast \ve in
sorrow re pom ,.
That frii'rul i» the wiaCtcr'6 lone, Uoau-

titiil rose.

/

Zi<?le,nice .

our feebleyfnea'ns, but the, crafty
plots of our enemies, Which wrested the weapons from oar hands, and
quenafied our burning ardour for
ilve.totftWt. But so it happened'
we were-paralysed; we felt so, when |
in a short tune, the insulted dignity
of our nation, and the perfidious
dismemberment of our provinces a
gain stirred up our bitterest indignation. The excess of our misfortunes roused our nation to a noble
despair; our agonised counliy again
seized the sword, and put it tnto the
hands of KosciuB.o.
Tin ties which uhile us with a
fraternised nation, ute possession of
a common Snvcre'g", and our gr.ilituJe t.> the limperor Alexander, torb'd me to enlarge on the events ot
this celebrated war. Rosritisko led
ag.iinsi the disimlir.cd rations, not
bodies of troo[is\distingui3heJ Tor
their rt gular Ljmay and military
splendour, hut Lands of peasants,
artiK-d with the implements ot hu*jbandry.
/
Yet, in how many nightly
how many sk mushes, did he
Icjd them on to g'ory'. Our soij
rcild ;\ed with the blood ol our
champions hcUire it bi-carqc our
toinh. The result of s<? mafiy sicrificcs were cruel
-- --' tetters
> --\Vc

nerka! was conducted: ".Th*;,
of this man,*' laid the oMtorf «
wmmshdifd thousands of 'ifmeil
-^ "i-jthe fieW <>f ho.nour. Via
to the abode oF.ieveilastmg
^ ^.ty*'*

leijvt
bi^oved
tick. ,w\th .Jhe
«f they .manifested. I
'lie must opjt, be dj*- ii-'s^v '/.v»;,
.._ p -_, r -.,'^stiKap« I5od mi!
Th* followi*! irif copy Af the . dp all that by him «*hVch,We
er.frtom.pr. franklin to. pectei bF'ticsiry,'., » ljre*, (sjaid he)
original letter
General Washington, introducing I^iih.to itay afld do Qood wo»k;
^but I shilt' nbi see Hehty in thes«
Kosciusko.
,
,
Ikreets* again; fWrehj Walks v»h the
" SiR-r-l'he bearer, M. le Conte tfeets of the New Jeriiialertjl", Ori
Kotkoiuk'»* a Polish officer, is re. .entering theburying.grourid, the ^ij^
commended to me by several per- the.ms w»» sung1, ««Bre«sc<l -^
dead, «hr» A',*
die ; n '».K* 1-nrd'",,
sons of worth here, as a man of ex- Af*A
perience in military affairs, and of of the people said jt'seem%jr«
tried bravery, ^He has lost- his fa- as though the earth »hook; mily and estate in Poland, by fight- presence of GocU Mr.
ing there in the cause of liberty; made a short addre»s at the
and wishes by engaging in the same Mr. Beecher's Sermon upon 'iKebtcause, to find a new country and casion was upon the Providence of
new friends in America. Count God. "Clouds and darkness are
PuUski, who w.is a general of the round about him, but justice tnd
confederates in Poland, »nd who is judgment are the habitation c.f hit
gone to join you, is esteemed one of throne." Some memorandums of
the greatest officers in I'.uropc. He Henry's conversation Were- readt
can give yos|the character of this and the whole scene was one of the
M: Kotkousli, who served under most interesting a p-ople are ever
him as Lieutenant Colonel, tt is called to witness.
Mr. Heecher
w'th regret I g've letters of intro- remarked, that if the churches of
duction to foreign officers fearing Ncw-F.ncland hid chartered a ship
you may be troubled with more to go to Owyhee and bring Oboothan you can provide for or employ kiah that he might be converted and
to their or your own satisfaction. d e as he has, they would be amplyWhen particular cases seem t have recompensed. " Who will say he
a claim to such letters, 1 hope yon has done loo mnrlt fnr /))»».' who
will excuse my taking the liberty. would wish to take back the prayI give no expectations to inose who ers he has otTercd for him. the alns
apply for them. I promise nothing. he has given, or rob heaven of its
I acquaint them of their being pla- joy at his conversion, and triumphced, when they arrive, in a great ant entry, or Henry of his crown."

l»n«f, "" v *Cow
her s
best,
not
. "' four ye4p old,
the be»n pair.of

the

_ __.

of ffo.

—- the two b«H

of the Merino fcrt

4, and not mow tbssi ft
— tho bent work

than 6 y»an, ,
_ tho b«il Saddle Horse ao't
more th*n « ynrs,
tho best Colt, not more t}««
3 yean old,
...
No animal will 1 _ ^
um unless raiswrsmllown^J, u'STJ
of exhibition,' by tbe
^
.the same. -;
For

KO^tlUSKO.
Warsaw, Poland, Dec. 3.
The following is the excellent funeral oratuin on kosciuskn, rielj%red by hiVcompanioM in an«7 the
celebral/d Polish authut. Nr.-V'an
Nicmkfwikz, on tho occasion of h s
uncertainty; and that, the voyage
For the b««t Jtnit thrwd Stoekuwr :1
fun<-r^solemnity, Nov. 1-V:
lu' would being long and hazardous, I counT ,r.is mournUil solemnity tills w 11 re them for twn years: tlu'y
for men. of large »iM) nu)^ 1
than 3 pnir,
.. :-A
fit) /lis txtclltnfy Chariot Wiif^rfy, of
to the dead these flaming even have continued loiter; and sel them not to undertake it.
Hie Mcood best knit tlH«d *'
" This honest gentleman's zeal
Hampton, Governor ij/" Hie State of
this multitude of .nssim- Oiou, Krsciusko, wouUnimu have
stockings for men. of
blcd noMcs ?< t -*\)pic these mourn- ended thy lamented daysJin thy i»cc is not to be discouraged by iuch
not lei n than 1 pair,
residence of Solcurc. /nor would means; he determines to go »nd
ful accents of the revered 1'rie^t
the b«»t knit lhr«art
serve
as
a
volunteer,
if
he
cannot
thy
thousand
companions
m
arms
all, all announce to us a bitter und
mrn.
of Urge site, not less tku '
irreparab'c loss. Hut what can 1 have ended their wsjkuhcd exis- be employed immediately as an uf2
Wlmre^i NI'.G R(> DICK, inthcem "
tence
on
incir
own
sofl.
but
would
hcer;
but
1
wish
and
hope
your
exadd to the- suggestions of your own
the M»e<»nd best knit Cflorw^:
ploy of a certain ('har)on Shriver, has
thread fpr m*n. of liritnM M
feelings what to the worus of the have died in foreign i^iains, had it cellency ma)' find a better kiluation hern charged tvilh committing Kapc
lor him, and that he will be an use- on the boilv of » certain Klizihrlh Atle«s than 2 pafr,
,'
reverend servant of religion? Ah! not been for the ma.AanuuoUt Km
it does iiot bcht these grey hairs, peiour Paul I. Th/first aitot Ivs Uil officer. He has the advantage kin»on, of Anne-Anmdel cmmty, on
FOR INVEMTWSi
sovereigntyy was tii/breaking ol the of understanding Knglish, and will thftttvrniv fifth day of February laiU
bending forward into the gr,
To the p«r«on who shtll aaM '
<locs nut become my broken voicv chains ot 20.<XX).'Pol«i. Thanks soon speak it intelligibly. He also And wiipr*a«, it m of thp gicutest iiuthe best Plough for coBUJW*
s/a;lt'.
Poland wi'l speaks the German, and some other port»ncc to mciety that the perpetraJ
it docs not become my mind, enfee- to thy revcr.-d V
purpo*ea, of an improvW^ew.
struction, and of bi» owa hit*,
bled by years and fs/igucs, to speak always pronounc^the name ol Paul L.uropcan languages, and the La- tor of *ttch it crime should be brought
to condign punishment, 1 have, theretin.
lion,
of the man of peace and war. But with gratitude, j!
When K'isi:>|fcko was liherate<l,
!' \Vnh truest esteem and res- fore thought proper to ismie this tny To Uie p»r»OD who sbsll e&Wi
u is your pleasure that 1 should adI'rochmation, ana do, by and with the
pect, 1 have the ho/i
the best consirocHd plough,«(
dress you; and, disregarding my he never m-»rc rdlurncd to his mourn
»dvir^ ind cou*enl of the'/'ouncll, offer
his own in*entton, for plsugUsj
IV,.«
L1N."
own (iiness for the task, I will obey ing country, tonhc land which had
a rctvardof TWO HUNDHKDDOL
in small grain of any kind
now
become
a
Jorcign
land
to
him
fifiu
H'(uAin?(i)'i.
you; sod, following the dictates of
LA KS, to any person who *hall appre- To the person who tbsll stLJbit
my own grief, will become the in- He directed ifis view to a distant
heud *nd deliver to the shr-riff nl any
any other grkultural iasj«sM|
* So spelt in the original.
county in thi* Stale the *aid NliGRO
terpreter of the general sorrow. land, where, when a youlh, he had
of his own invention,«hic
fought
lor
Irciilom,
and
which,
ai
DICK.
Our country has suffered many and
in the opinion of the j«%et««
it
vvjs,
he
^!»pti:d
as
his
Second
great loises within the course of
(iivcn under my hand, and the Seal
serve a reward. Aoyitaa«i»
DEATH 6F OBOOKIAH.
these few years; but no loss fills us country. Although lame a,nd coof the State of Maryland, thi* 18th
judges may order.
rommunicaled f^r the Recorder.
vered
with
wounds,
he
did
not
perwith greater sorrow than that winch
Kxtract of a letter from a Lady in day of March, in the year of our Lord
FOR EXI*BRlMEjrn
vre bewail in the death of our I had- mit himself to be deterred from his
Connecticut, to her friend in this nnc thounud eight hundred and eigh- For the be>t informsUon.UwtessJt
teen.
deus Rosciusko. To pronounce the purpose by the luroships or the dantown, dated I'cb. 21st.
of actual oxperience. (at P^»is>,
C. RIDGELY, of Hampt
Dime of K»sciu»ko awakens in the gers of a lea voyage. On this pas11 1 have just been to Cornwall,
ing dsm*c« to crops of vboi (*'
heart of every Pole a thousand s.igc the depths of the occ»n l.ad to attend the funeral of the lament- By His Excellency's command.
the Hessiao fly.
f
nearly
abcome
the
gfvc
of
our
NINIAN PINKNEY,
gr^etul, but at the same tune a
For tho best Informstion, lh#rted Obookiah. He is not to return
t'.iftrk of the Council.
thouJj d mournful recollections. It champigm. In tlic dark ness of night to Owvhee; but God has taken him
milt of acxtutl eipfri«n«,fK|«v
IX i als i puicm of civic viriuc, that a ship ^clonjni-g to a flctrt of mcr- to Heaven. He was ripening for the
Order^l, That the foregoing proclnvrnting (lamsge. to crop* of lis?'
an Coro by the Grab tr Cut
pat riot ii in winch flamed in his bn ast chantAcn rcturiiing^Croiii Jamaica, latter, while he thought it was for mution Iw potilnhcil in the Murylind
wotm.
with the purist fire till his List sigh, having partrd fraprtthc rut, and a mission to the heathen. Hut we ( a/.olte. Federal Gi/Mte, Federal'Rehis intr^pui courage in battle, his s<i*lin£ with iiicrc^sWc speed, ran trust his death is to be made a puhlican. Frederick,-1 own Herald, the For thegrealwt might «fb*« ,
Tobaceo curH bjr Urt,UsipO.
manly pcrsivcr-iii&c in misloriune, foul oi the American vessel in which mean of as great a sum of good, as Torch Light, Allrg»ny Federalist, snd
due* of twenty firs phoU,
bis Roman si<iisffnty-of manners, we were. Masts, rigging and sails a long life of usefulness might have tiitston Guietto, once a *jf*V .J" r ^'lc
»pjce of four week*.
fL
Fur the greatest wslchl of btst
and ins modisiy^whuh i* always became entangled, and these two been. His deportment in sickncis
March 19.
~1
Tobacco cured without fir*, lU
heavy
vessels
dashed
against
each
the inseparable companion oT u
and death, has been of the mott
produce of twenty-fiTajIss*
other
with
violence.
The
terrors
merit.
marked kind.
Perhaps he cinie
Pnrsons who intend offerl«|
and
contusion
of
the
passengers
on
Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Before history describes our rtiishere Co teach Christians how to die.
or matter for premionw, sso
deck
Were
general,
draih
appeared
forturus and poiinrays ll.e trartlccnHis heart however has cM|tant)y
2ilh March, 1818.
not b« able to have then j**p
dent menu of the nun, it infiy be belorc the eyes ol all. In this fright- burned with an ardent tksjni to reThe President and Director* of the time for the esJiibltion Is Jw«
ful
moment,
(CusiiusLo
alone
mainallowed hu eoatcmporarics jto take
turn to Owyhcc, and on the day of Tanner* Brink of Maryland have de. are invited to bring itsoi fcf»W
a brief view of his life and deeds. tained his usual composure. His his death, (though through the clarrd n dividend of t jier cent, on the exhibition at the roceluig W tin*
Thaddous Kosimsko sprjong from last huur was not yd COITH-. Pro- whole of it, iieaven seemed open stock of Hal'1 Bank, fur nix months, ly in December next
an ancient family in thy Warn/oil vidence decreed that he should live to his view,) lie several times burst ending the fimtand paynhle on or after
The claim of
ship of Lithuanian BrcjC; received (o sec the day when the magnani- into tears, ri mcmbering his native- the *ixlh of Auril next, to utockholder* premiums, is to b« soMBps
his first education ing'hc military mous Alexander would proclaim the island and perishing brethren, to on the Western Shore at the" Hank at and supported by e«»«ifc««*
school, founded at^ll.at time by re-vrection of the kingdom of Po- Whom he had hoped to carry the Ammpblis. and to stock holder* on the pectabie persons, of
.
Stanislaus Augustus/ The comnun- land. With the loss of the main- news of the gospel, bl'll he conti- K«»tern Shore- at the Branch Bank at ledge of the subject; snd iti«
' daiu of this schojp. Prince Adam mast and suils, our vessel escaped nually thought that God will do F.akton. Upon personal application, on that tho uiniters for whiob
Lzartoryski, obscaved in this youth the imminent danger: our melan- ri^ht, and that it was betu-r for tho exhibition of powers of attorney, arc offered, be delivtrtd
or by correct simple order.
names, or any intimsHoolf
an uncommon taai)t and love tor the choly voyage lasted ~0 days. At him to depart and be with Chrlfct.
By order of the Uoixrd,
belongt that each
last
we
espud
the
shores
of
happy
military art, andrteul h'in at his own
He sent a note, the Sabbath
marked in what in
JONA.
I'lNKNF.Y,
Csi.li.
America;
Pennsylvania,
the
land
expense to Draftee, there to be eduous
to
his
death,
''beseeching
thinks flt; such clabnsD*
March
26.
cated. To hf last ni niciu kosci- of William Pcnn and of Franklin, he might be spared to carry ....
it a paper sealed OP,
received
Uosciusko
into
its
bosom.
$]The
editor*
of
the
Federal
Oausko rcmrm£rreti with gratitude
putnide
a corrvsponoin^
Gospel
to
Owyhoe,
but
thi«<w!iclus benefactor. The state of wc.ik- Alter so ninny disasters, this was thcr he lived or died GodXnight be lette and American, Ilultiinorc, nnd the inn i^e- the el»in>snt»st^,]
Iiess and ^subjection under which our first joylul, blessed moment. glorified." He adilreasftd a great Maryland Republican, Annapoli*. arc
requested to publihh tlm nlxA'e ndverPoland thfn laboured excited in the The Members of tbc assembled ileal of conversation to his brc tlsemenl om-e a \voek Cpr three we«kn,
C.ongtetc,
lus
old
companions
in
heart ot'zhc yt.uvh deep sorrow and
thrun, snd took -leave of them all and trs.n»uut tlieir accj^jfls to the Back ed for premiums,
despair./ Ha proceeded therefore anris, his acquaintance und all the with the grca.fce'st affection and com- for paymenL
care ot thn
to a toftign I* 1"' to fight lor inJe- people, came to welcome his arri- posure.
the day oi
Jtionus
was
his
bosom
:c, us no o[>[)ortun ty at- val, urrounltd the carriage of the companidb; they expected to go
m\e Society rtsenro J
iie$ i*f struggling for it on his hero still suffering from his wounds, homo^ogcihcr; they were continutho power of gl
k\£ soil. A. companion of the and accompanied him to hi* place ally praying and weeping togetl^,
toSiir the one or
mium*, HI the articlti or p<!
imiifmal Washington, he boldly of residence. It was»Mt only in and felt as though they coul4->flsk
Will bn sold at private sale, tho *lmll be udju(!|{M
l«#ed his dangers und his battles, America, but in all j^Rs through be separated. "You will not go
Hudson river, to the Potomac, which he p.»sscd after his liberati. with me to Owyhcc now," said Farm where the subscriber 1'ormorly \\-4ihhoidlng belli if
d fruin the Atlantic Occiua. to on, .in Stockholm, London and Bris- Thomas to him, "and I cannot go rttaided, Iwing part oftha tmctsof Land yot.tlie ciuididate<
c Lakes of C.iiinda. He cntltired tol, that al) those who cherished ihe alone." Henry put his hand belorc called "Th«s Connexion «nd Wood- tho' Society, wjll »!'
ward's Inclo«ure," but generally known
ncrcdible hardships, he gained a luve ,of Irccdom in their breasts, his eyes atid appeared in prayer, he by the namti of the " Black Horss).te jtidge liberally of
pressed
to
see
him
and
to
offer
him
Haltering renown; aad wlut was
then looked at Thomas, tnd both This farm contains about three huiu
ftind* will nu
more than all this, he obiaitud tj» proofs of esteem. It is gratifying barst into tears. When he was dy- <Jred acres of land; .and U about on*
for inor«, liberal
to
thc-heort
of
every
Polo
to.
begratitude of a'free p.eaple.^X'^
ing, the other youths hung upon mile distant from the rivrr Severn,
Alrcadv .did the flag «M"« Unit- hold, in the honours paid to the he- each other's necks, and Were over* inorti than tuvlf hi wood, well watered
ed Stauslloat'ovcrjSft American roic, k. clufender of their indepen- whelmed with grief; but at that mo- and stocked with tn abundance and a any
forts; already wu-<fho great work dcnce, renpect and regret for an mtnt Thomas was raised above it, great vanity of frgit trees, with every swW,
necessary building thereon ^-T«rm« lo ta.Corre.Po,**
of rilK-rjti«)H^6ltipUted, before Ko- unjustly eitioguished nation.
nd did not shed a tear, he seemed made kuown, and the property shewn the
icJu»ko rosined to- his lutrve land.
[M. Von Niemkevujyi concluded, transported with heavenly view*:. & __ _ ..'-— ___ :— . ii _ i '
k
x nen the Polish tutioa a/oa* by tnentioning die d«£Ri of (he he.
"
. tfjfffm ji»,fat»l Uttur|iji*-at|!«
.too I ro^
artd *h« ttDoa«*nta«ioip
manner I he had
r<V«nd*h«
ttiioa^ntaisoit» .manner

A ACCLAMATION.

Land Cor Sule.

/: ;.i(rf--h»d ob«»rntdg^it3 r«^Mk4bJe|in wMlcty »>^ hifojra diilrc^4xU fin-1 ^*«»U i
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act, shall b« liable tp beir)d(oied
eoOtity court; tnXhi

eighteen
( Ao eeVto pNi. .to unhVwflii exportation pf'nend nvvla'toeji, /tid to alter and
the l*w» conoerninj runaways,
.numUhedonoe in each week fo>
tH.iPt<* of iiz tnsnthi. in the Mary
Cnllfe"*1':^ ?01,!':
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mand/ofthe;
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k>r;thmn respectively,; «n3 if I »aid pi-lge thall not }nve reasonable

d, and. pn cpnv^on thall nit-«on,ftnqmerrt in the pcait«ntiary
for a, term' hot exceeduig two year*.
and aoeh>Me or n I a visa shall he sold
by order oTtbp«onrtjftn* the nnexpir'-'
<sd time oT their servitude, 'for the uae
of the counry in which guch conviction
(Hall ho had, or for the ni* of the mayor and city coannil U auch 'conviction
ball be had tir> Baltimore city court;
provided neveuheless. that if any auch
pereon who shall have purchased or
ejcejved. aoch servant or ilave, without
knowing of his pr her title to freedom
I after ft term of yeans or after troy par-

-- '*;an ",l ] licnlar time,, or upon any contingency,
tbe Frederick town Herald, j shal) }rainoaiai«^ after knowing there.
Tor=hLt!thl»t

the
C«iab«r}and,- aud

'*!"

upt\ri auch (demand ahderamirwUoh r/o ground to be^iov* sucli tcumected rnn«•*
..•
.••«•'••»
•?. ^
>
.;
pill or.btlls of »(U«3 are $tfpd.uc*d Vor way
t6.be
. » slave,, h* «ha1b-fortbwilh
cither or apy sucK-slave or atayef, or if order itich suspected runaway to hn re»»
bltls of sale produced shall
o e^eculwl^acknowh-dged and re- ;
circled, agre«»b)y to the pra»UioD«
herein contained, tfcat .^h« dweription of any such glaire or >lave« hall
be, in the judgment of auch judge or
ju»lic« of the peace fn W or fraudulent,
tb.en it eha^ bo th* d^ity of such judge
or justice of I he M«O« to «aa*« such
lave or slavea, for whom no bill of
sale is produced, or f6r whom a fulse
or fruudulent hill of sale is produced,
to go before same judge of justice of
the -peace of the connty aforesaid, and
the person or pornons who hai or have
satd flavo or slaVa* in poweulon shall
also appear, Sccnter into a recognizance
before the samo jud«re or justice of the
{>««««. with two Miflleiept securities in
tho sum of one thou«an/d dollars, for
e.very.aoc.h servant or.»la\e in his, lier v
or their po*«e«sion. withoutbills of'tale
as is herein provided for. to appear at
the next county court to an»wer to the
petftionxif said slave or slaves; and if
«uch judge or justice shall Inve mason
to «(i»|Mx>t tbnt such slave or slaves
hnvc been utolcn by such person or
pernonn, or received by them knorcing
thern to he atolen, or that they had
knowingly aidftd therein, in such cajnen
tho recognizance shall provide for tl>eir
answering such offence; and If guch
person or persons, so having such
lave or nl»vei, shall refaite or neglect
to enter into such recojfniztnce, thrn

government, contrary,
WJia df thie act, >hatl
be,
and'the
aaitie are rter«by delfar-. j _ -,
" •. .-^ .. . ' . *• *..

ed tohc, «pcr»led aJ»d .annulled, on
t^e lonflrmf lijin hereftlF.,,',...,
i; "
.. /,-i>«*4/;'y-5.jV>;
Anactto iH«^«ftWcor.tttttttion tfnd-fbrrt'*
merit aa rt-late to
f to oCctf ,of 'profit arn'd't
the gc-vefnor and counci
Sec;-t. Be it charted
pencral. ataembly of .M»ryland'; *t«n all appointment! <d be hercafi

leaned, ftnd if no pOrabn aliall apply for
guph onspectrd rtinaway, after he mny
be so remanded, within the -time for
which he m«y be mnanded, and prove "j
his, her or their title at the law now
requires, lb« *aid aheriff hall, at th« r»»de by tb«
aucpiration of such time, .relieve, and th* duty ctf th« gbv«rtN>r
discharge snch suspected runaway, and hereby Ce>|uir«d f0^nonitp>itte('*(k J faff
Ip eitlter case when such suspected and with rite ad vice »tid adnient of
runaway shall be discharged, trie ex- the council oppoint.all ittch offioert
penses of keeping such nmarsajMn Con- at arc directed .to b« ppbinted'by i
finement thcl! I* levied
levie <in the county *he eiecbtivc, eithet by ill* .1 * > •
as other eoubty eiponsea are now le- atuurion or lawa of triia*tat«t '
vied.
£. And be it rnax:red.'TK*t
7. And bo It enacted, That In all act he confirmed by th*' getieMl
oases where jurisdiction, power and authority, arc given by thia act .to the ae- aetnbly after the next ele'rtrw .
veral county court* inline aiate, for 1' delegates in the firrt «M<0ef)tiiu£
msltrrn Rrising in said countje*, the «uch new election, according to thi»,
Same power and jurihdiol ion is hereby constitution and form oT govern^,
vcated e.x-cUisively in Haiti more city went, that in inch case thia attarf**
court, for all matter* arising in fialti lion »nd amendment of the coniViK
more county or city, and not in Balti- tntion and form of governments
more county court
*.
chill constitute and be valid aft.'t
8. A nd be it enacted . That this law part thereof, and every thing trrew»
nhall not take effect until after tho first in < ontaincd repugnant to, or inconday of July next and the governor and
council'be directed, nod they are bere- eittcnt with Tint alteration aod a, ahall be repealed and-»by directed, to publish this law once*
wee.k for nix mcnUia from thr pu»»agp
thereof in the newspapers in which the
lawt or order* of this date tiro generals hcrcb^
ly published.
Jh e subscriber hath obtained

of, pivo. information on oath^i* n(lirmntian. to one of the junticea of the
peace of tHe county where the nrllrr
shall reiidc, or in the county where
»uch pernop n\ay rfl»tde. or the n»le
Clerk of the Council. m»y havn been ma^Jc.of such sale and
purchase, the per.ion «o purchaiinK or
AN ACT
receiving ahajl not be liable to pro«ecu|fb prevent \ «- unUwfal exportntion of tton or the punishment u» nfore»:ild.
d n>"l»*<«*». «-n(1 lo ;i|tcr
ne*'
3. And b« U enncted. That no «alo
the >*wl concerning runand '
of any nervanl or »lave who i< or may
ie l«wi herrtoCnre en»ct- he entitled to fr**dotn nfter a term of
g the ki<ln^ppiiiR of 1 year*, or after any particular time, or
f ,r
and mulattutu, and of upon any continppjicy, or in whom thr
out of thia .j-nto n^roe. nellcr i» entitled for atorm of yean or
,ntiUlto<« entitled to Uieir freedom liinHcd time, with the revoraian i(\
, r -m ,,f yrart, have b»*n found »otne other perjpn or persons, aha 11 be
to restrain the coi|imi>vion valid and effectual in law to transfer
any right or title in or lopqch aervant
weh crime* and misdemeanor*; and or »1ave. UD!C»« the »im»> b* in writinp,
t hath b«n found moreover, that »<sr under thr handn wnd «o*ls of both the
from thXcrph^ns court o< Attn-Artin,BU and .laves have bcon
Mller. Or hi« or her autltori»ed »£rnt.
Marrli 13, 18IR.
del couniyS«tters of administration on
,the lervice of their m»»tm and. nnd ibc pnrcliui^r, in which the period ucli j ul^e or justice of the peace shall
Ordered, That the followirg the perM>iial ettate of John Lane, » prifr» and fraudulently removed out and term* ol Mvrvttuile or »iav«rv. and commit said person or person*, and
I.awi, passed December tctsion, or, late of Aon
AonVArundrl oonoly, do'.tate; and that the children of
thr intfirrnt of the neller, and a'lno liio Midi »Uve or tlavcn. to the gaol of liit 1H17, to 'wit: An srt relating to cca«cd AU per s
ving cisaine i and mulatto** have been
rccidcnce of tiie purehaAer. rtiall ix- county; and the rod judge or justice
gainst «»i. Instate
uealed 10 pnofrom tlicir mn'trrn. protecelection
districts
in
the
ci:y
ofBal
ula'cd. and the «ame b« aokjiow lodged of the (jeirc shall make return of »*id
ic*ted, abd
, ,V.l parent", »n<J transported to by mid purchaser and teJIor, or hin or corninilmcnt to tlie county court, pr imioic; An act to alter turii p<rts duce them, le^aJly
those indebted to
,^»nl "' »< « . and sold a* abvM for her authonned agent, before a jr.nlice
of
the
decLration
of
rigliti,
tne
Baltimore city court if then in (cation,
Iff in prevent therefore wich lie-mono .-f ilio |>eace in the comity wlie.ro guch and if not in session then to the nejj. constitution and form cf povtm- payment, to
,'ntft, »nd to punish thorn when corn
:vlr uliitll IM* imde, and recordedamoog term of Mid courU respectively; or If ment, as relate to the adiiiinistra-|
April 9.
i he record* of the county court of Miid such porson, having entered into such li on of O4ths in certain cajesi An>
I. Be it enabled by theG.e-neral county, within twenty diy» after «nch recognizance, shall refuse to appear a
of Maryland. Trmtfrotnand icknowlcd^mrnt; and if any nut-h»ale ' l^reeably thereto, or it" having appeared act to alter such parta of the con-,
the publication of this ar.t, no nbould t>e made, and a bill of aile no it chall appear that such *lave or slave* atitution and fotnt of government aa i
on »!>all tell or di*po«e of anv «er- aj »for-e»a.iil Otould not be to executed,, is or are entitled to freedom, then the relate to appointments to offices ol
tntor«lave, who is or may be cntit- ncknowlrdgcd and recorded, or in Ci*c court shall adjudge them frne. and if profit and trust by the govtrnor and
of an order fr«o> tte or]to freedom after a term of year*, th« trite lime or condition of the »U said court shall' adjud^o them to be council, be published once in each phat>s cflurt of 4 Q ne-Am;xifel county,
rtftersny particular time, or upon very or lervitude of »uch aorvant or slave* for life, or for u term of years, wrcki for the space of three months, the subscl^cr will expo«e to public
j contingency, knowing the snid ser. slave, and the residence of »njd pur- and it shall nppear lh(U said nlsve or in tliC Maryland Gazette at Anna- stle. on Fr(f(au (lie %4tk inftrtnt, at tho
tnt or »U»c to be entitled to freedom clia»er, ahould not be therein atatcd, klaves shall have bern purchased \vith polis, the 1'idcral Garcttt and Fe- residence ofAboc'r. Be ale M. Worthitforeiiid. lo any ponnn who nhall then and in »ucb c»*e every ituch ner- intent to remove them from the stale deral Rrpul'Ucjn at f)altimorr, the ington, the plksonal property ot the
t be at the tune of itucb. a^lr a bona va.nt or slave, entitled lo freedom after of Maryland, and no hill of sale fur the Frederick town Herald, the Torch late Brice ThomV* Beale Worthington.
resident of this stair, aqd who bus a t%rm of year1 , or after any particulnr samft shall have been taken for such Lifibt a; H»ge»'a-fown, the Wea- late of Anne Artirwl cotinty. deceased,
beco »resident thereto for the lime, or on any contingency, shall be lave or slaves. ora*f»lui or frauduconsisting of me jtoung Negro man,
i of at leut^ne year next prrce.d- thereupon free. iinle»* ihecourt or jury lent bill «f sale, then the said court trrn Ilcnld »t (Cumberland, and the one old Negro man, \nd {oar old Kei nale, or to kn v por«on whom
pn> women, aiuf on^kblock tvalnt|t
who may drridn upon the que»lion in shall order such slave to be »old for
JJy otdtr,
«vtr who «hi»ll be procured, engaged a trm!, if i\ pe'-ition for Irccdom. under the lime such slave may have to verve,
dexk. The tn'nt prtiper\y will be sold
MNIAN PINKNF.Y.
fsmployed. lo purchase «ervatits or tl»c forcgoinj; provision, »lia.ll be of the for the benefit of the county, or for the
un a credit of fix roouthroor all SUB\»
Clerk of the Council. over twenty dollars, undo\ that sum
ana for any oMier person n6t bem~ opinion that no fraud win intended by mayor and city council ol Qalliinori.
: as aforesaid, »uJ if nnv per tbc winission of any one of Hie rc'jin- if the afomuiid proceedings' should ho
the ctiih to be paid, Ukin^\pnd with
AN ACT
po««Miinj{. Or l»e.inn PIV »itc» aforesaid, and in m«r any otiier bad in Baltimore eity cojirt; but if any Rclatirg to Election Districts in good and sumcinnt security.^sviUi Intied to such servant or »lt»ve, «'iall jicrnon Khali be entitled l^a rc%'en)ion
tcrest from the day of sale ^je sale
lave or »lnve«, after a term of yean,
the city of Baltimore.
or dispose of him or lie.r to auy or remainder in Knid ulave. then the or upon any contingency. then the Mid
Src. I. He it enictcd by thi- Ge- to commence on «ald day at I I
i U npt a renident a« bfore
»id oorvint or »lave uliall become the, servant or slave shall heroine imme- neral Asecmbly of Maryland, 'I'liat
H'iUuztn Wttrf.tiA, Jldm'r. D.
knowing that such person '* ri^lit nnd property of the »aid prr«on dhitely (he ri^ht and property of the
fV HiUJnnexed.
'» resident an aforesaid, or to anv entitled immediately to nucii rcv»-r»ion taid person entitled to such reversion the number and limits of election
AprilO.
ev/
on who sball be procured. enc^Kdl or remninde.r, in tb* »ame mariixr »« or remainder, in llie name manner an diet licit in the city of Baltimore
smploy.-d, to pnrcuaif "Prvanl" or if llie on-lit or lime in which llie re- if the event or lime in which the re- ahall always be the S-imc ai the
te« for nny other [^rnon not be- vnr*n>n or r«uu\ii\<!<sr watto accruel\a<l version or re-matnoer was to acc/uo Wards therein.
10 ri-jideiit, knowing tl-.ei p^r actually occurrtd, uule>» ih« court or bud actually occurred; Proritfcd, thai
2. And be it enactrd, That i'this
no buying or recoivinz surh acr- jury n lio ai.iV decide upon tlie ixccrujl the said (>erson, so entitled to Uto re- act shall be confirmed uy the gi-nefet or tlave In be to procured, en- of smrfi rcinniudor or reversion under veroion or remainder, thall pay the ral assembly, attcrtbe next election
1 or employed, or who slinll sr-ll tliO lore^oinj; proii«ion, khall be of the coils of the proceedings whjob may of dclcgatei, in the fir it section af Are informed that the work ii received
»* of such neri'anl or slnvo for opinion that no fraud wa» intended by have been had in the case, otherwue
and ready for delivery, at the Do0^
Icr sucl> new election, as the conterm of years, or for a
tlin omittsion of auy one of the requi- tlii said servant or fl.irc shall be. sold stitution and form of government fttore of Mr Goo Shaw, and at the
i thin he or «hc is bound
for the use of the countr, or the rnuv directs, that in such case this aci OtTice of the Maryland Gax«tte. -ilrt af»c otuid.
i person malting nn^fSifh
Keb II.
*. And be it ennrted. That wh«nc- or and city council of Baltimore, for shall be taken and considered, and
or imposition contrary to
vor (inv poraoo aliixll pnrchnne auy the time he or she may have been
ning anil intention of ihi« act.
alave or nluveo within this Bt-l<\ for bound to aerve thfl person who sold sball conslirute and be valid, »»
Land for Sale.
1 to indjclmr.nl in the county the porpote of exportinp or removing naid servant or slave; provided, that part of the laid cooilltution and
t of tho county where MIC!I seller the »nnu> In'youd the luniU of tbia nothing herein contained shall be con- form of government, to all intents
liters «b»U renid*; or sale he nimlfl. btato. il shall bo their duty tit tnke from
trued to extend to the case of any ci- and purposes, any thing in the said
Will bo «old at private pale, the)
(.on conviction shall be sentenced to thf iieller a bill of nale for naid >lnve ur tizen removing from the slate of Ma- constitution and form of governFarm
where tde subscriber formerlir
i confinement ip Uic jwnitonlin i<luvm, in \rhlch the nxe and dijlmpiif h
ryland with his servants aud slaves, ment contained, to the t-ouuiry
resided, bring part of the tracts of Lnnd
or a term not exceeding two ye*r«. ing markv, M uearly an may be, aud provided such citizen shall have reticalled "Tho Connexion and 1 Woodirdlnglo tlif discretion ofUwvcouri; the nnme of »iK',h ulave or lave*, shrill d«d within the state one year next pre- notwithstanding.
ward's Inclonnrr." bni grti*ra)|y knbua
I inch »ervaril or *Uve who ,mny bo inserted, and the nuine nhall be nc. ceding such removal, or to any perAN ACT
by the nnme of the " DUck Hjn*."
le be*n sojd contrary to the proviai knowledjed before tome juatice of Ihe son.travellin;; with his or her servants
oftHi«adt, to any person who i« peace of the county where the nulo or «lnvea in or through the elate, not To alter »uch parta of the declara This farm conUius about three hun- '
miilent a* »for«*aid, or to anv nliull he m ide. and lodpWl to be record- purchased with. Intent to export the
tion of rights, the conitiluuun, dr«d acre* of Innd. and ia about o^e
rnile distant frani llie river Severn,
on who shall be procured, rngnj
aiivl (orra ni gavcTc.mvtti, as re
ed in the ntlVe «'f lh« ck«-k of the »aid »aroe within the Meaning of this act.
more than half in wood, Well wittered
^niplnynd, to ptirohise servants or coiirtl.y. within iwonly daya, and the
laic to the adinnKOirjtioitufodihi and stool;!/! with an abundance and a
0. And be it enacted. That hrreaf.
" i for arty other person not a re»i dork, thall kin mediate I* on the receipt
in certain caici.
jrreat variety of fruit tree*, with every
t » af<ire»a«rjj shall DC sold by the thereof, actually record the name, nnd ter when any aervant or slave shall hr
Sec. 1. Be ii enacted hy the Ge- ne«-e«tary building thejreon Terma
.tbety
committed
to
the
gaol
of
any
coun.ty
in
#.a( the court for tlie. time he or deliver a copy thereof, on demand, lo
thi* KUle, a* a runaway, a«(rti-auly to neral Aastrobly of Maryland, That insde known, and the property shewn
have, to «trvev for tl>c bev
lift purclmncr, will) a certificate endorsh« county whore such oonviction ed thereupon, undc.r the seal of the tholnvrsnow in forcf\an,d the notice re- all pi f ions pro'ciiing ihc chriftian to any peraon inclined to purehaae, by
I be had, or for the uae of the m*y- county, of the same being duly record- qnirrd to be given by law by the (he- rttigioii, who hu.U it unlawful to applying tojb« aitbacriber.
%l Lawelut WarRtld.
nj tity cOnncM of Daltimore if the ed, on receiving UK- legal teen for to riff shall have been giveh. ann ihe-limr take an oath on any occasion, ahall
iellon shall bo hvT in Baltimore- recording a,od authenticating the same. for their detention expired, and po per- be allowed to mA« their solemn alMarch &f}
tf.
son or peraons shall have applied for formation, in the manner tlut 0£uj
court.
T
5. And be itcoHCtod, That if any and claimed said suspected runt way
And b« it enacted. That if any
kt-rsbave
heretofore
beefl
allowed
Chancery
Sale.
' n who 'u not a bona fide roeiderit p«r«on who shall «o have purchased and proved his, her, or their title to to affirm, which affirmation shall be
^lW,fta,to, and who has not resided nny H!HVO or slaves for exportation or* such suspented ranawey.es is now re
By vuNse of » rtetrti-of Lhe court of chantin for the simoe of at lfta»t one removal from the stnto of Maryland, quired by law. it shnlt be the duty of of the «anir avail aa an o«ih to all
cery. Ui3^b»crlbcr will c»po>* to pnljlic
preceding such purchase, shall have the same in any county with- tho hherilV forthwith to carry such slavr intents at.d purpocea whatever.
on A-tMM I fie iM (<uy oj' .1pnl ifil.
8. And bt iicngcu-d., Thai before sale,
hum or receive on wiy con- in thta «tate, atvd information Ue lodged or slave* Ucforo some judge of Utp
ou the prunill^. k Lo^t of ground near th« W
county
oouft.
or
jqdge
of
the
^r|)hnns
vilb
any
judge
or
justice
of
the
pencn,
ttiy
iuch
peraon
alull
.
be
admitted
t My tivch servapt or ulave, who ia
Afrits n me«liaf^iue, bciiij; n*rt.of a tV*ct
How in the fora> ^e entitled to fuecdoni at afore- suppnrtid by oath or aflirnyitloa, that court, with hj« comminnent, und »uoh aa a v»itn«*a or juror in any court of laud t»\W
of Ca«>ar
, and Grace bl»
is hereby required to
knu^ing 'that »uch a'epvant or tl>«deponent or offirmaut !« r»tj»on«of justice ia thia tt»t«, tho court
iuch ipMns as l(e
flpoVitled to (reedom a» aforesaid, hie ground to believe that such person, J and i
ahall b« KaXUfied, by i ompetent Xe»- Wife. «hove property
be a»U for enb,
mo»t ftdv}»at)jB, wheUier itio/i tlmpny,1 that, nucli person U <o*v Co 'Itir
any pemon wh^njooeveV who vvho shall no ha.veaueh#laye or«(aves in
or a* lh« ra>
b« p*ld on th«'
I be procured. eigHged «r emj>)oy his po«i>esslon, in ab\mt tobxport and re- mispeoted runaway W a slave op not. acicntVcualy »crunulou» of
of tU» jjtormove
them
from
the
ta^eCepnl'frajry
t6
mid
iFh«
iir)»H
have
reasonable
ground*
i servants or «1avea;'fr»r
cha*« raunejr, and
,
oath.
..-»,.
i
.,'.'.
1 otliffptrtioo notbtfhg rcaidcot * |a,w. it «hall b* the du.ry of anoh judaje to belle.vo that «uob W« peeled rUnilh»«ul<s«ritier VIII ,
t
JVrut
be
it
inaot»d,i
.
«<nDoxnir» M 12 o*ck»ck.
|a a' alwve; h* way .VfMitjd auoh
r*»ild, ah«H pttrohine oV repeiv* an or hjrticft of thr pehee. tr, pix>c«ed U>
[Con'rmt any
(ilauses and «cc'tiotM,,'of t
Lo*iiJtaw*>*ti
the hohiie or ptaca, where *ueh ilaven } suapeeUd rtmaway topristn, to becan-
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th* jfate stout Bpi»c»pal Chtuyfc
1t»-tbc City of Baltimoro,
edncaday tin JKXb, day of ~'

' On Saturday the 18tU ifist. aged
7-7, JAMES WlLM AMS,.Esquuv,|opg

» active, useful, and respectable
citilcn of th^JS place. In his various relajtioni to antlety, ihedaifasd acquitted himself of his duty
with the greatest respectability and
credit. Thost who best knew Inn
can truly bear record of.h:s worth;
for if some of the frailties inseparable from humanity intermingUd with
' IMS character, they were amply redeemed by many ttcrlmg and estimable qualities, which do honour to
, his memory. Consisten^io the last,
^e continued throughout the course
cf his long life, an active andenterprising member of the community,
independent and stcdfast in his prin.
- ciplol; neither favour couid win, or
sutnority terrify him into submission; warm and zealous in his friendships, generous and torgiving in his
angc-r^ he was ever miudlul of his
friends, and forgetful as fearless of
his cncmirtj kind and affectionate
to his family and relations, he unceasingiy exercised towards ihe-a a
truly paternal bcne otrncc. Nature
had bestowed on nun so strong and
vigorous a constitution, that his
health continued unimpaiifd till
withih a >i»r or iwo of his dca^f
A painful and lingering complartnt
atjength put a pcrio to h:sy*x'stencc; but subjected 4* he \y4sto excessive pain, he bore I'lis'sulTerings
with characteristic forr/itudc, without murinui or complaint; and finally at peace with,life world, in,'* u\
the U'mos' ira,nquility of nvnd, reeigncd his «od! with tr\c perfect composure of jo Chr.stian.

rr».-i<

»'

'a?* ii!
IJ-1

ga.

<tie thrw^taisja «$
fSouth Carolina, and GeorTherbany brilliant «ch\«rjB/
wMchhe a.-._.^.._.A.7:

'0IP groat, in
"Gfa'te's
/as
,
that he wore roust^chibsj In 1 con- for: sonw tWo impeded. During
r vilJaiR was observed
sequence
of thjs indication many this pirYu&'a
. r., ' . ,.
(.
.j.. . . » _ .1 '._
half pay officers, hXy* t«**ivtd or. pressing forward, to'wairosr the spot
Patia,'aiid others ire I Wrjarej ^tJ^EWftY'' carriage; ww sipat und^r strlfct surveillance. It}.to'ate0'i?>(>Fo*rdhi|teiyV hovr«ve£"for
seems that lha individual in qats-j-that Cime, his intenxJ6n was irijs. i
lion Was pursued immediately after ttaud, by the aciU'u'y of his fco^. I
his attempt, though not by the »hip's;-co»cWmanf who >»hipped
' fa

difficult and arduous Wat, Uttdf t rhW
celebrsted et consummate coihmaoder, it is not necessa/y to enumerate; they are so many illustrious
monument* of American courage fit
prowess, which, in all-future ages Duke's servants, whose firat atten- his hqrses, and drove rapidly \a tiic
will be the theme of historical praise tion was directed to his Grace, but direction'of the Place Vendome. Jt
of grateful recollection by his ome peraomhappcningto be siand^ appears, notwithstanding, tha tin*
countrymen, and of ardent imitation ing in front of the pubUc house near assassin reached theitlie SWHoby every brave and patriotic sol- the hotel. These followed him up nore, bef<ssV -thfe ca.rriife« ~ ar>. Hits
dier". Those states Were recovered to the Rile de la Madeleine, a dark Grace arrivrdf there, and at ththrtafrom the enemy. The country en- and unfrequented street, and ob- mcnt it crdssed, on the ^«y~ to the
joys,in p<-nce, independence and li- served him to enter a house, No. Champs Elysee, fired st the Duke;
berty, the bclicftu of his useful Ser- II, the doors immediately closed so sure was his aim, and so delibevires, All that remains to him, is a on him. They knocked in vain at rate the 'act, that nothing could
these doors. They slate, that the 'have preserved the life of onr great
gr»vc and the glory of his deeds.
<\t thr close of tht revolutionary voices of several women and that of Hero, had the window of .trie cirWar, he returntd to the v/alks of ci- one man were distinctly to be riage been down, which was the
vil life. He was often a member of heard. The house itself il said to case but a moment be?f«r^J the hand
the legislature of the state of Vir- bo of ill fame. This information of his Grace's Aid df-Camp b>ing
ginia, one of its^4.U-£ates to Con- was unfortunately not given to the still on trie holder after raising it,
gress under the confederation, and Duke's family, or to the police, un- when a rifle ball struck the iHoi)g
one of the convention which adopt- til late in the morning, in conse- plate-glass, and shattered it to pKtd the present constitution of the quence of which neglect, when a ces. The Duke immediately, With
United States, and which he sup- search was made at the house n the greatest coolness, directed the
coacnman should be ordered to
p.>rt«d| three years Governor of the question nothing was to be found
state, and afteiwards a Represen- us usual inhabitants had disappear- stop. His Grace alight* d, and perceiving a figure gliding round the
tative in the Congress of the Unit- ed.
corner of the Rue St. Honore, with
ed States, under the present organian intention, as it would app -ar, of
LONDON. Tib. 16.
sation.
We have received this morning escaping towards the Barricre d
While Governor of Virginia, he
Was selected by President Wash- American papers to the I9th ult.. Klysee, his Grace promptly advan
ington, to command the army sent from which we extract the follow- ced upon him. The villain instantto quell ihc insurrection which had' ing message of the president to ly started, flung the rille from his
boih houses of congress, upon lay- hand, and with the rapidity o( I'ghlbeen excited from untoward and er
roneous impressions in the western 'ng before them the documents re- n ng darted lowanis tn.- Thuillciies,
counties of Pennsylvania, in which lative to the occupation of Amelia by the gardens of whom, aiid over
he had the felicity to bring to order Island. These documents consist ihc Point Ncuf, he is supposed lo
and obtdieuce the muguulid inha- of letters ihat passed between ge- have made his escape. His grac*bilanis without shedding the blood neral Aury and the officer com- ihen, with that collected hnnncs.
of one fello>v citizen. He posses- manding the American expedition. for which he is so remarkable, dised tins peculiar characteristic as a 1 hey are not vtry important, but rected a few gendarmerie, who, amilitary commander, of being always there arc pans of the president's larmtd by the report of the r.ilc,
careful of the health and lives of |v; message, which evidently point lo had assembled on the spol, to go in
soldiers, never exposing them to t'it :norc 1'ian probable occupation pursuit of him, and r. turned lo hi>
unnecessary toils or iroitlesshaiarcls;
always kccp.n* them in rcailmcct.
for useful and imporlantcntcrpnzcs.
Ever)' public station to which he
wjs Called he tilled With dignity and
propriety.

of the Fioriiias. If S,'ain cannot
prevent that contiguous urritary
from becoming injurious to America, then America w:ll feel it her
duty to take possession of it.
That
is the real purport of the message.
The marriage of the princess
Klizabclh .uid the prince of Hesse
Hombourg is expected to take place
in Easter week.
Passengers from the Cape of
Good Hop.-, who left Si. Helena
not more than seven or eijht weeks
ago, state t»at Bonaparte was reported at that firnod to be extremely ill.
We have received ,Paris papers
to the 14-th. We stopped Ihc press
on Saturday to announce an aitcmpt
that had been made.- on tfu- Dukr ol
Wellington's lite in Paris. These
papers repeat the information, and
alto stale that a guard of gen d'armcs had been sta'.ioncd at the
duur c,f his grace's ho'.cl. The following letter from our own correspondent in that city, will, however,
be found to commumca c a more
complete detail of this dark transaction.

In private life he \v«s V:n;l, hospitable, and generous. Too ardent
in the pursuit of his objects too
Washington, March
confident in other*, he wanted that
Yesterday, about two o'clock,
prudence which is necessary to
TjeW flag of the United Slatesywas
guard against imposition and pecuhoisted on the flag iiall of the lioust
niary losses, and accumulate wealth.
of Rcprescntflivcs. Th:s is the
Like many other illustrious commanfirst flag that has been made since
ders and patriots he died poor.
the pafsagc of the act For altering
He has left behind him a valuable
the banner of the nitron, h was
historical work, entitled " Memoirs
made in New-York,/under the diof the war in the Southern Departfction of the gallant captain Reed,
ment of the United States," in which
late commander ,t>f the Privateer
the difficulties a nil privations endurGen. Armstrong. 'The stars arc
ed by the pauio:ic army employed
twenty in nuraocr, and so disposed
in that quarter, and their courage
is to lorm one great itar in the cena ml enterprise, and the skill an-- tatre of a blue tie d.
I he striju i arc
lents of their taithlul, active, and
thirteen. The law on thr subject
illustrious commander, arc .uspUy
goes into operation on the vch day
ed in never fading colours; a work,
of July next.
to use the language of l!;c publish_
Nat. Intelligencer.
ers, by the perusal of which ' the
patriot will be alivays delighted, the
Tb following suir
unmary account ol statesman inf rmed, and the su.dicr
«hc litc .ind death,!*
deal
G-n. HI-.N
instructed; which bears in evir^
' Paris, Feb. 13.
from the Na- part ihc i-igcnuous s'.amp of a pal
"
As
there
will
be many reports
tional Intelligencer.
riol soldier; and cannot fail to intc
concerning the shot fired at the
rest
all
who
desire
to
understand
DIED,
th:- causes, and to know the diflkul- Duke of Wellmglon last Tuesday
In the Cist year of his age, on
t'u-s of our memorable struggle. The night, I will give you the following
the 25th of March list, at the house
facts may be relied on, "all of which brief account, on the accuracy ot
f a friend, on Cumberland JiUnd,
he saw, and part of which he was." which you may rely. Op Tuesday,
Georgia, on t.ii return from the West
Fortune seems to have conducted the Duke gave a grand dinner to
Ii'du-s 10 his nai.Ne stale, Virginia,
him at the close cf Ins life, almost ill th. French cabinet, foreign amMajor General HuNRY LKM, a
lo the tomb of Greenc, and his bassadors and ministers now in Paconspicuous officer n llic Revolutibnncs may now repose by the si'lc ris. As soon as the cloth was
onary Army.
of those ot his beloved chul; friends drawn, the duke jtood up and proHe entered as a captain of Caposed the health "of the king,"
in life, united in death, and
valry, in tlie Virginia Line, at the
which all the company drank standin a never dying fame.
age of 19, in wnich situation IK
ing.
Afier they had departed,
soon commanded the respect *iul
which they generally do directly ufGUNPOWDER.
attention of i>is counir>, by his acter colHc, the duke went out in his
tive and daring en.(rprize, and the
An improvcmcni lias been intro- carriage, and as he was returning
Confidence ol the illustrious Com- duced in ihe manufacture of gun- at one o'clock on Tuesday night, or
mander in chief of thr military powdrr at Paris. The grains are to speak more correctly, Wednesforces of me United States; a con- spherical, of the ciae of swan shot, day morning, some person, who had
fidence which continued through well glazed and composed of ccn- been evidently waiting for his rclife. He was rapidly promoted to cc-ntric coats. The new mode of tuin, stood within a lew yards of
the rank of .Vljjor, and soon after manufacture n more rapid than the the entrance gate, and alter the
to that of Lieutenant colonel com- former.
carnage had passed him, to take a
mandant of a separate legionary
sweep into the gate, he fired a piscorps. While Mijor, he planned
Strokes from lightning- If a per- tol, the ball from which happily
and executed the celebrated attack son be struck by lightning, instant- missed his grace; it went over the
on ihe enemy's post at Paiiius Hook, ly have a pail of cold Water poured carriage, and struck the opposite
opposite to the city rsU Ncw-Yrrk, over him, it will revive him.
will. If the footman had had the
their head quarleri;JsCrpriscd and '
presence of mind to give an imme
took the garr son, urulrr the eye of
diate alarm, the tinder butler and
the British army and navy,and u£fly
one of ihc grooms of his grace could
conoui ted his pri»uiier»intotheuKmchave caug.it ihc miscrcaiu, as he
ricirt liner, many milrs distant irom Extract of a letter from Paris, dat- passed them by in a threat hurry,
ed l-'cb. 10.
the post liken. TluTe al? few engoing towards the Hue dc Fauxtijrpriz-s to be found otyfniliury re
' The French papers have given bourg St. Honore."
ford, equal in hazard/or difficulty, a pretty correct account of the late
or conducted with m*lre consummate attempt made on the Duke of WelPARIS, Feb. 12.

'RY i.r.E. is coi

kill and daringjCourage. It was
too,' accomplisluJG without loss; filled the carnjr of the enemy with
ahamc and Jrltonishiuentj and shed
n uniad^fg lustre on the American
surras, ySomcMinc after, he accora'Giru. Grrene.-to the tooththe. V. States,
to thiflnwuQrable. an i

rcturu o{ l]la Nj r
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The Journal of

triet com ain't the folio
narrative:
-"Some

.

he ps rccived
I entered,-'
recognised jt to

T-ir
° ' tfie h
ther he

in
\CI> At UjfcA ty
of a ight he

onfi

be , n
vuls.ve moy.ments.
male servant susp-ndcd
.n the last «^n,«rof
hastened to cut trV tpr<L
much difficulty rw^red
use of her«n«,. fle
th.s horrul deed: , he
t.o... At I»U..h. told the l,u
that the principal author.'of
auass.nat ons washiso»n n»pi
she give an account of '
curate could not
dtscript or, and a
vMains that ace rapanitdbisT
nulled with this infornm lo<
curaic pursued his wsy to hi*
deuce; but rtanKcd to CM
plic«r, \vith (be murderers
rested. Brfor* he reack.d
applied to the mayor, ; decl»tri'3|
him what he had seen md
and requested him to isiin __
every means which his fas«
would admit of, to suueed ...
plan. The mayor with nvi)
dcnce, «mp[oyea ihe meuoru
cessary in such a ciiej sod _
arranged the plan wuh tbtt
the latterrtiunied home,
found his nephew, who
watching for hii return. "|
had a painful visit," said he (o
"and I want some refre»hme»t,
down into the cclUr, tod bru>{
a bottle of wine, that
lake of it." The nepluw bt
ed. and endeavourid to
uncle, that he would do btUcru
to bed. "Well then, 1 will gt
the cellar myself," saWthectft
" since you fear to pat yoorkl'.
of the way to do roe a iervi-.t.r
effect he rose to exccuK hit
whc'i the nepluw, wit!iiot<L
accompanied with clcu»t4,tolJ
he was going 10 do w!i»| htdct
He desrcnded, but Kirctlj
he entered, wn«n the enriiet!
the door upon him. Tht i
thought at first, thst it WM «
trick, but soon after tbt mjw
rived with 'in escort, ind tht
door was opened 1'iey
the nephew with fifteen
companions of his crira«i.
recognised them to b« th«iwli
als that the srrvintbaddtitn*
they were disar/mcd, boaw/i
conducted to lh« neighbolnifj
IU|V|
'

carriage as if nothing had taktn
place. His grace is even reported
to have been facetious on the circumstance of there being no glass
to preserve them from a dnzzimg
rain that was then falling, and which
occasioned its being at first drawn
up. A considerable sensation arose
next morning in consequence. 1'lie
Parisians were to be seen mustering
in strange and grotesque groups at
the various Gaffe's, and reports the
most extravagant were in circulation.
The next morning, his grace was
visited by eveiy person of distinction in Paris, anil the king and royal
family have manifested the sirongcsl
feelings on the occasion.
tvery exertion is making to discover ihe retreat of ihe assassin, &
none are p.rmiucd to leave Paris
after sun set, nor bcf.ire sun-nsing,
or at any lime, wituout undergoing
a strict examination by the police,
who are stationed at the several Oarrkrs for that purp-isc.
The police, u is said, have already obtained important information.
A foreign officer *is mentioned, against whom there are violent suspicions: bu: it will be proper to wait
for something more certain on this
sub)- ct.
All the copies of the third number of the S.-iuinelle del Honn-rur,
which was on sale for a few days,
have been seized. This political
pamphlet is written by M. Jousliu
de la Salla, the cousin of General
Burirand, who is at St. Helena.
The Duke oi Wellington is described in it as an insolent pro-consul, From the Liverpool M«rcarj,
and Hie most marked endeavours arc
made to direct against him the con- Projrctcd Voyngtt lo tht
tempt and hatred of ihe French naThe four ships no
lion. The author, it is said, will be Deptford. for a voyi
brought to trial.
pole, for the discovery of »
r lt is reported here thaf l/ord
Kinnaird wrote lo Sir George Mur- for i heir dcstirutibni.
ray, from Brussels, engaging, this superior nsutical
distinguished oflicer to urge the gallantry, and
Duke not to expose himself, us of ihe officers so
strange reports were in circulation «d for this dangeroui <
from this town. Tb? Duke himself greutest hopes ar» rnttti
was on horseback a part of yester
ultimate success,
day, foliowcd l>y a single servaut as the bust in formed
usual.
tains, that great. r

liMgton's life. As to the discovery
- AMOTIIEH ACCOUNT.
of itf author, that continues irjvolOn the night of the lOdl inst. as
vrd in mystery, notwithstanding his Grace thr Duke of Wellingtonthe active researches of the police. was returning from the Italian Ope-'
It appears, however that his.Grace fa, in Paris,, attended by,Ins Aidhas been able to furnish some elite i de-Camp, and a Spanish Officer: ol
for tlniir researches, which is still
rank, who has Icing been (he
acting upon, and -wJncir, for want
n ,ol our illuMrieus coun-_

of sufficientximr, has fM>»-ycHed to
- leauU. Tho Dt»M i«

rctcjiac.

»nd '~li|fw itte'tnlcd ~"fhm
all his 'campaigns, vho

Paris, Feb. 14.

The Duke of Wellington continued yesterday to receive the visits
oi the members of the Diplomatic
Body, and of the most distinguished persons of the capita). A piquet
of gendarmerie has been staliuued
a[ his Lordship'* hotel.

have 'broken away Irom cW
east cosst of.Gre<n
ship made her way lai
dcgrues. It is doubtful if |IH»
cm parts oMJjfl- . e ..
been visited,' Baffin RtvelW
several inlets sitiMlcd'tf
his ofigiiu( manuscripi .
charts, now in tbep'iKi""?
Lorjs of the
or notice is taken of
ir»g past thft sirattr, , .W

London, Feb. 17.
On Sunday dispatches were received at the Secretary of State's yond 76 4vf.reet "'"''
orfice" for the Colonial Department, const is still unk
«' i'c« I
from the Duke of Wellington, giving his own fall detailed »ccoui>$ °f
the attempt nude to assassinate hira.
Immediately after Earl Batbum had
made himself acquainted with 'tht
contents of the 4itpat$h««i- H
paired to Carlton House, and
is
before
f
>1

mthj
few degree* 'to
the atmosphere i
t. TniK.Conjel-

the or
county.
'>ibfie.&»le.
*»

on the jerbncT

'<"

.irk

Tn«»"'P«.
I onJ «re
in
h.»»irncied ii tpbe'rernOvacJr « every ITri^rk*. lTii« oreatut^, Whoicoold lit the
bKLiiite -Tor jhV Icon.trutU* of ttttp>)Jt boast (jf nothing mor« .th»t» V
ic^i vtefeeijUafTnJhy" thow of
..
Lhip,, »hould it be t<eoe»iary Tor Ui«,
«nd " r«w l ° rem»m on those . !
itsble, ah«fc«./; Afj . wiroHo. .ConMioo»«of otor *up«rl6r»/y over the
tr>l»« pracws'Xithxtherfn-, with
of o$f barbar-wt companions,
doer m»tbcii»ti<:%l instrument*,'*
' -Jwrehy pr«x:I»,(m our»«If '
Hipping n«ilf,.8tc.. Prov>»i,r,sjot,
Sf SUUUMK GUAND MASTER
lyear'frconsumption, afld art un.
tlf dl th« WbW». Bptbiert, Fri'of
".'.. ' Hurt ttnd .$kfnia*tti
Prom tbe Albany Argui, April 14,
UoUI-All PRESERVATIONJn Tridjy Fait, two ladi, one a
on of Mr. P. Van, Loon, and . the
.her i s<m ot Mr. J. Heermince,
bout eight or ten years old, fell in,o the river, which W»i very high
[nd miMdy, »t the upper end of the
jitim bu't wharf. Th* latter w»i
k.ud Irom the water without
ndiUJ'j n>< l,'le former, iltho'
,,r t.Tce bo*t» pjll off **"" l>'*
i w..» not discovered for some
loe/and'u wis believed he had
one to tuc bottom, until the men
, one of the DOJVS went lo take up
[that. Khic.i was seen floatir>g near
wr.cn bciiold, the boy w«
buna u,landed from it, though in
patent,y lifckss itite. The
ippi
.IK) ol me hat ind of the air
i crown, i ad kept the body Irorn
nking to the bottom. By t!ic juti»us m.Lament pursued under
direction Ji iJr. Stuw, we are
ipy :<> i.,d. anil which w*s perseroi in br nearly two hours, a re.
icitiuoti of life was hapi>ny efIctcd.
__
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1ST TBE KNOltN,
And declare, that W* will *hav«, eat,
curl .a«d weave hair, &t opt Grand
Lodge, bearing the sign of ihe Golden
'Ba.fr.le, two doors abov6 the pott-office
and one bolo* Mr. Baldwin's Uvorn,
io a style far BCTTKB. than any one of
our order OH the terraqueous' globo,
not excepting the polished friteur of
tho Ex-emperor Napoleon, or the
spruce whisker curler of tbe Prince
Regent, both of whom nxay hobtft with
tolerable decency through tho duties
of their respective offices, bat have
never, by thai application apd itudy
which is necessary to qualify a man for
the exalted station which w* claim,
plunged into all the myittrici and
beauties which belong to our most honourable prof* Mi OB.
Thlt however
may be ascribed to an indifTerence to
ibcir fellow-creature* good; the aole
object, we" mint aver, which, ur^ed us
to the. attainment of that perfection of
which we now boant,
We consider it superfluous to enter
into a farther detail of our superior
kill, as all who »rn acquainted with
our former celebrity will readily acknowledge, "That the ihop w»s our
field of fame, and wig* oor first delight."

f« -be will thankfully
punctually execnt<. all order* tor '
with which;' h«- m*y be favoured. He
pbdg^JWmself that all work whioK
may b« pikt into his ha»d», shajl not only be, made up of the hut materials and
*ith ttrength, btit »h«ll likewise be.M
elognnUy. and completely fi'nUhfcd :W
atiy done, in this stRte; and h» ventures'
to»fBrtn, that he can make carriages of
every- description, 'cheaper than any
sold InBaltlmor*. yefif as good quail
ty. Since bia prices are far b«low-tr»o*e
n6w kept up, »n Baltimore, all persons
wLo'tnay^trant work-done, arc invited
to give, him a call, make themselves
more particalirly Acquainted with his
terms, and,then determine whether It
wijl not.bo to tUelr advantage to have
thair work don* by hiib. N. B. He ha* on baud » haodiiome
RIG foraale.
April I*.

of Maryland, sc.
^nns-j(rui»Hfl county, Orphant Court,
April 14, 18:8.
On application by petition of John
Dla.ck, administrator 'of Christopher
Black, late of A. A. County, deceased.it
in ordered that lie give the notice re
quired by law for creditor* to «xhi
bit their claims against the said drrvx«ed, and that the same be pablithed
once in each week, for the apace of
six successive week*, in Ute Maryland
Gazette and Political Intelligencer.
John Gaiiauay, Rrg Willt,
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,

Term*
Vy,doJtar» a credit of
pOrchaMr giving bo
Wily; under thataa

The mb»c(ib«r ofttra for
plantation whereon he row
containing about two hundred acres o. .
land mdre ot. le««, .lying jtnmediately I
on South 'Klver. near London town, J
adjoining the farm of Jamas M'Col J,
loch EsOj. The soil U equal to any in
rhe neighbourhood, and til w«Il edaplcxl
to the growth of Indian corn, -wheat
and tobacco; piaster of parin also act*
upon it to considerable advuntsge.
Tliere la an apple orchard of about "trff
hundred trt««, whjch produce fruit rn
;reat abuhdance, from five to $ii thou
Hand gallons of cider can be made annually. Therw is also otherfniit tree* of
almoit every kind ofselecUd fruit,«hich
yield abundantly. The farm ednuin*
a RiirBciency of wood for iti iupport
The bouses are indifferent, a new frame
however has been recently put up.
which may be finished so at to make
an excellent dwelling house. One
thousand dollars fnutt bo p«id in hand,
when the sale is made; for the balance
the terms will be accommodating. If
(his property is not sold at private
ale trefore the fir«t dny of M«y next,
(of which notivie will be riven,) il will
on 'hat day be offered ft public sale
lo 11/ highest hi (Id
f
JOHt^bf ROBINSON.
April 2.

Bull raised »n Met-y
«t MRah Cow, with a/ .
;Ca|f by her aidej-'
'j
,e lecond best do. jtfthdo.
J% bc»t Bt«er/noi wioije than
four year* old, . .
i- the b«*t pair of \«oflrtng<!«.u1a,
-^ the beat rana of t.

the two second h*fi Bw*e «M
~"

the two beki ftgsi not less
4, und not more than 8
tnonths old.
* best work Horse,
than & years,
the bfM Saddle Horse, not '
more than year*.
-»%
the best Colt, not more than
-,'V
3 y«ar» old,
No animal will be entitled to
um unless raised and owned, at the lime
of exhibition, by the person offering
the same.
'''?';
For ffitusehold Mannfacfarci^ '''
For the b«*t knit thread Stocking*, ,.
for men, of large *i&e, not le*«
v
' than 3 pair.
^ ft
tho second beat knit thread ' ' *
locking* for men, of large size,
not lets than 1 psir.
3
the best knit thread Glove* for
mm. o( largo size, not less than
i.' pair,
8
the necond best knit Gloves of
thrco.il for men. of large site, not
less than. 9 psir,
FOK INVENTIONS.

That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel county, hith obtained from th« or
pharu court of A. A. coqnty, in Maryland, lelteri of adminittraliot) on the
pe rnoDn1e«*jiteof Christopher Rlaclc. la'e
of Aone-Arnndel counly.deceMed. AH
persons having claims against said de
Rltoaway from the Farm of Major
" Tiie meteor tongt of CATON
cetwd, are hemhy wamed to exhibit O»burra»>. Harwood) on South river. To the person.who/null exhibit
C>h»H yet lertific ixirn, '
the bent t'lough for comii'Oii
the
same
with
the
vouchers
thereof,
to
Till rude «nd tangled htod* depart
about t\rU« .months ainco. » yellow
From f/K Boston Intelligencer.
iheinibncriber, at or before the 28th day girl namecNffOMSBY, well kr.own in
puruo»es. of an improved conAnd the cut) of g'tre rrtorn.
Then, then, ye harbtr »'»rriors
[Prevention o; Mildew in Pe^ch
struction, and of his own Invenof May next, they may otherwise by that neighbourhood. The above (Jirl
(hir song and ft»»t irull flow
tion,
». A g:ni!enuD in hngiaud
law be excluded from all benefjt of taid was rnircha»«d^s Mr. Oreen H Scott.
To the f»roe of my naxnt
astite. Given under my Itand this 14th of North CarolirWfc^f Major Harwood, To (he person who rhall exhibit
^i diitovcrcd i method ut prevcniWhen the be»rd has ceued to Rrow,
the best constructed plough, of
tiilJcw in ptith trcts, which fus
When the knotted lock* are leeu no day of April 1818
for the subscriber.^the above reward
hit own invdniioD, for ploughing
Black, adm'r.
more
r i.ixd of iucccsi in an experiwill be given on her oflfcg aecuretl in
in small grain of any kind
And the beard hu ceued lo grow."
April
16.
any
gnoT
in
the
United
3^|tes,
so
that
I
ot mm-yc«rs. in January 8t
To the person who shall exhibit
get her again. Addren t3.
Done in Annapolis, thi* 23d day of
ujiy, il the trees are in a tick
any other agricultural implement
.4t., («\t mo ttu of M^r^h or April, A D 1618, at our Grand Lodge
of his owo invcn'-ion, which xhall
Orinville
county
North
t/r.i in Nnv England will answer before mentioned; when: may constantin the opinion of the judges de\Villismsburg Post Offic
ly
bo
had
on
the
most
accommodating
,,) Ukc ivyjy all the mould
serve a reward Any sutn the
pril
9.
terms, Chemical Blue and Red mixed
OnVhe 15th of hint March my fi§hbm i lie root> 4> carefully as possi- Wa»h Balls to soften and smooth tho
judge* mny ordering h.-iVe«a get adrift from my landing
t, jn,l put in its puce, licsn rotFOU EXPERIMENTS
kin. Shaving Soap, exquisitely tweet at AwaVl'oint, near Rock.Hull in Kent
|i luit i ruin an olJ p-ulurage with Perfumes, imperml Lip Salt? to haul couaty, \ie wind at N. E. probnhlv
For the heM information, the result
Ju ,; jnJ the trco* will chapped lips, Dentifrice to whiten and wotihl drilb her on nhore helween the
NoctmberZd, 1817.
of actual experience, for prevent*
) recover their hcaitti but preserve tho teeth, Oil" to remove Dodkin anuLtnnapolia, unless taken up
ing damage lo crops of wheat by
to public notice by the
c a ttop of tin^ swelled fru't. dandruff from the head, to ntakc the by »ome ves3tl in the Uay. Three ol Censors, a meeting of the Members of
the Hetsian Hy,
10
hair grow, and to prevent il* turning the oars aroVjf lllsck Walnut with the Faculty was held at Major Dow- For the hest information, the regray; and to be brief, every thing cal- nabre bladra oVl had pieces of while ling's Tavern, Upper Marlborough;
sult of actual experience, for preSt.J«hni, (N. 1-.) March 3. We ulilcd to exterminate uglinuM, und
venting damage to cropn of_ Indipine nailed onVhe squares to make when Dr. Samuel Franklin was called
the melancholy talk in this preserve the beauty of the btil«, and them balance heror, tho fourth is an to the chair, and Dr. J. U. Scotmes nji
an Corn by the Grub or Cut
i piper lo announce to the pub- Ibe fine aprtearaucc of the 6t<lu.
woTm,
8
old pine oar. ThoVe.ngth of the b«t pointed kecrelary; anil tho following reihe dc»tii ot uur *i>rthy gov* mIcau n\ippo»ed to bo \hout 37 feeC; built solutions were bubmitled and unani- For the gre.atest wsi^ht of beet
Vice-Adnucai Fickniorc. Hu
Tobacco cured hy fire, the proin UiUimore al>out\8 months pwit. mously carried:
duce of twenty li\o ,ila<iH,
i
kcilciity, by tiic Kin«'i c.>inmnI'wcnly Dollars i-«wa\ will be given
Ut. Resolved, That in the opinion
lo any pernon th\t willVring her safe of the Member* of the Faculty pre- For the gre»le»t weight -.f be»t
|a, will be iticie'-Ucil HI his ullice
Tobacco cured without fire, the
enl, that it it expedient to «r^:mite a
to me at Swan I'nm'. ^y
»-apt. Joi o li.Avi.cr, thoviir, naproduce ot" twenty-live plants,
i
Medir^J Society for Prince George's
.2r(Aur '/W^/iti^n Jone.t.
(oluter u,)jii tins sution.
county.
Persons
who
intend
offering
article*
.It the Corner of Jlnrket Space
The F.'litors of the FedeHl Repdlili
2d. Resolved. That a committee of or matters for premiums, and sbould
can and Patriot, at Uallimore\ willpubJL'aT PUH
and Cvrn-lliU street.
libh the above nnre a week 7v Uircu three be appointed to draft a Consti- not be able to have them prepared in
tution for the government of oaid So time for the. exhibition in June next,
for ftalo, at tliis Office,
wcekii, &. urnd their accounto irjV Mr.
ciety, and that tho/ report at the next are invited to brin^ Idem forward for
Jni, Darroll for payment.
rf&eting of the Faculty.
exhibition nl the meeting of the Sociertfnlly inform* his friends and
April 9.
3d. Resolved, That Doctors D J. ty in December next.
the public, thnt ho hanjilnt returnJltfttubcr Ration, 1817.
Semmes Samuel Franklin, and J. D
ed from IMMLADbLPHlA,
The claim of every candidate fat
By hit fixccllency Charlt*
Barrelte, be the committee.
wilh an ainorlmout of
Price S t 50._____
Ifitmpton, Governor of the Btate bf
4th. Resolved, That the next Meet premiums, is to be aooor pnnie^ with,
Maryland.
ing of the Faculty-be held at Mnjor and supported by ccrliti. ite» of resHowling'sTavern,Upper Marlhoruugli, pectable persons, of competent knowledge of tho subject; and it in required,
the second Monday in M«y next.
that the mutters for which premiums
which he will dispose of forcAsn ONLY,
SOi.
Resolved,
That
the
proceedings
Whereas NF.GRO DICK, in the em
are offered, bo delivered in without
| the Subncriber, Ibis Spring, he wiiihe.sit expre»»ly understood, that
ploy of a certain Charles Shriver, has _i of this Meeting bo published; for the numen, or any intimation to whom they
Im intend* conttning himself to the
nnformation
of
the
Faculty,
and
that
been charged with committing a Rape
belong; that ouch particular thing be
cash bunitiess ezclusively
ly.jwith
lrwithout reon the body of a certain Elitabcth At they ure hereby invited to attend the marked in what manner the claimant
of persons.
next
meeting.
kiimon, of Anne-Arundel county, on
think* fit; 'such rhimant sending with
Samuel Franklin, Chairman.
the twenty-fifth day of February last:
it a paper »e» led up, listing on the*
And whereas, it is of the greatest imoutside a corresponding mark, and en
B. J. tommti, Secretary.
poftanoe to society that the perpetraPrices. -.
Deo4,^ 17.
1 D.J.F.M.3A (lie inside the claimant's name and adtor of such a crime should be brought
dress.
JO//JV HYDE.
Will utand to cover Mare* this sea- to eondign puniahment, 1 have thereAll articles and matters to be offer*H[». April 33. 18 18.
a\v son a,t Mr. H. Ridout's Furrn. on tt\e fore thought proper to Usue this my
liauk of Maryland, ed for premiums must be sent to the,
Proclamation,
and
do,
hy
and
«'Hh
the
north vide of Severn River, at the im
oare of the Secretary, the day before
3ith March, 1818.
derate price tif THHEF, 1)6LLA11S advice sod consent of the Council, olt'or
the day of the exhibition.
The President and Directors of the
per Mare, the money lo bo paid by the a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOL
The Society reserve to thamn^lvee
Farmer*
Hunk
of
Maryland
have
de.
LA
US,
to
any
person
who
shall
auprollrstdayof July next, otherwise four
the power of giving, in everv oaae, eij««Uco«Jved an elegant M»orl dollars will be demanded. It i* deem- hend and deliver to the sheriff of my cl«red a dividend of 4 per cent, on the ther the one or the other ot the preV'ClpthiCaislmereiBod V««t ed flufflqient to mention, that Romulus county in this Bute tile said NEGRO stock of said Dunk, for six month*, iniumn, *» lli» articles or performance,
'ending the first and payable on or after
DICK.
v»riou«
ftnd prlcei, derives his pedigree by the maternal
arhill be adjudged to deserve; or of
line, from Col Tatter's old Sellma, &.
Given under my hand, and the Seal tho nixlh of April next, to stockholders withholding uutli if there h« uo merit;
for the preaewt md tho o
by the paternal line from Col. Tayloe's of the State of Maryland, this Ittth on the, Wnittern Shore at the Dank at yet* the candidates may b« mrsumjlhat
cele.br»ted horse"Medley. "Good' pa*. day of March, in the year of our Lord Annapo(T»,'and to stockholders on the the Society will always b« ui»po*ad to
AMOItO
tur»g« will' b;* furnished Mareaat£5 one thousand eight hundred and eigh- Kastcrn Shore at the Unnch Bank at judge liberally of their seven. I etatm*.
*r6ne l-'rench ami English blu* 4U!nt*
Knotou. upon penional application, on
per week, but no responsibility teen.
, -lothe, .
the exhibition of powers of attorney,
The. Sooieiy regret that tlielr pre(or^aXMpea
or
other
accidents,
C.
RIDGELY,
of
Hampt.
F. "K>wn,mixefl »nd other colours,
or hy oorrcct vi'mplq ordtft. .
sent funds will not enable. Utem t<jt>f.
RICHARD BALL,
''"-, mixed, light and bvtf GasDy HyLExcellency's.command,
By order of the Bo»rd,
fer More liberal premium* . '

t

^00 Dollars Reward.

•

^ Large Fishing Batleau
\
Lost.

a.

:•)

•I

Upper Marlborough,

Clicup

CASH STORE,

e Kavvs of Maryland,

1UCIIARD RIDGELY,

ANTED, Spring Goods,,

A PROCLAMATION.

QUANTITY OF

fanners' Bark,

A

ROMULUS

J. VV ATKINS,
BRCUAJ*T TAILOR.

tra.tr,

$

»n* oth«r
for miinm«t wwr.
.« which will lifl diipowd of, up

°
V°"*bl*
cu

tnad* up

"r> at th*
lll»ix"1«< to

April 18.

fM
/V

GIQFQft

Manager.
«w.

NIMANP1NKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.
Ordored, That the foregoing piroclat
atioD be published in the Marylund
Qsiartc, federal Qaztttc, K«tleral Ke.-

The subscribei* has an enceHent se- publiuap.T7 rodorick-Towii Herald, the
cond band Qig, with Vlated H&TDeeir T6rcJ> '^ . \, , ~ "
EaslQri Gazette, oiioe
whiohbe.nJJl aril"

x JONA.PINKNKY.Caah.
March, 2«i,
,
.
^- The «*t<^ of the Federal G*.
and Amw'vcnn, Ualtimore; «pd
Marylautl ftrpobUcan, Annapolia are
requeaud to oubl'mh the above
tlaemnnt onco a week

Alt peraon* who are disposed to mako
any communication upon Agricultural
subject*, are invil«d lo address I,bem
to the Corre«i>oiidini< Cotrmitte* of
the Agricultural Society of

i:

S;

,

^

patfonjg^'
Ui'e Ncw-Yorl Sunday S<Jfcal

ISLE OF SHEFPRY.
From a London Magazine.

LiVe some other insti
have, aince grown up t/Tsiiioh Importance as to, Attract t* attention of
the world, SlindajpSchools we're
slow \n theii* ewy advancement?
they had tneir {MTtiliar obstacles to
surmnuRt, the'JTa fledged 'auptriorltv to demonstrate .by expe.rienc.e.
But where /K\ty are \nown, they
have long^nncjs^risen above every
impsdirTJrnt*but*prejuu!ice or ho&tiliiy toiyrYuman fiirppmcss; and, Ifk*
their'siiiers, or rather their offspring, the Missionary and pible Societies, they bid fair to extend their
salutary operations to the ends of
s
the earth-

Ke Anrflversaty 'Meeting of
fife Isle of Snvppey Auxiliary fjibtc
Society, held «t Slierfrie.ts, on Tucsday the 4tb qf November, the effects of scriptural instruction were
Strikingly exemplified in the statefnents Riven by the Chaplains of the
two convict ship* at that port, of the
large bodies lit Convict* respectively under their charge. The Rev.
Mr. Edward* of the BelKrophon,
having mentioned the attention of
the prisoners in that ship to die
To have been the projectors of a
leading and learning by rote large
pprtions of holy writ, asserted it plan, \vhos? execution has given it
«* his opinion, that in any like num- a cl»;«n to t)>c first p'ace ar.iong the
ber of labouring men not less » wear- msthods of promoting the temporal
ing and profane language was to be and eternal welfare of the mass of
found; and that on the preceding mankind, the poor and ignorant,
Saturday, a remarkable instance ot surely entitli » to lasting and gratehonesty and integrity had occurred; ful ccmmemorati m. Tnia distin-

.....

x»
engage the cooperation
'
v"*
reUgtiin oC'tTic country;
.
tpoke'n, to the hor
to that oL-ij[»cTi,Vlp "mP«ri .'d'
that: they
«iii6b,,ahd roa.rinijra, they'cpold'b.sjrdly be »Ki4 to diflfe»,ifi'am 4lae brine
rnerjt .o^tji* Suodty ochboia, they ».. - -j. -\%-w b"*^ ;? * i"""""'8
have seemed anxious to show that the «i^aj^»rlea; ;oj;^e- ^hurth; who
they are not''the ignorant illiterate 'p\iroiti9e4.tiin),'phihl -iHc,Bt>h<).jirpf.
creaturenhey were before. Wliert Siliibyry ^ud Landatf, ,.,'apd Ihe
they ha.ve stfen' a superior* come and Dean' cf Canterbury" atid Lincoln,
ki adjoinstruct an3 admohish thc.it|,j obtained a 'conspicuous 'pji*^J- by
atii fbitjetitnea .rejvafjd the,i» . g<wl their zeal an4,tai*nt|.V' \V£v,,V'
behaviour, they are anxious to gain J Groat , oppoaUion
F , ".
. t ^ '*-7.* *
' .v-^ |--------,-- jt
ra.ide to tht iarly 4«<t*ti,of
his . friendship and good .opinion.
They are alao become more tracta- Mr, nlaikcs. He was to)d ul W»
ble and obedient, and less quarrel- folly lo begin with children; he
Jrt short, I should.begin by reforming, the high- etV
some and.xevongeful.
never conceived th\t a'reformation er classes of society, be. 'Me rej

so singular, could have been effect- plied, 'the poor'have the gospel
ed among the set of untutored be- preached to- them.' Jlut »o noble'
an enterprise was nol to be fruitra,-.
ings I employed.
' To the greater part of those ted by opposition, nor blasted, by
«mploye-d in diffusing the b«nefits cavils and tontempl.^-Uefore his
of the Sunday School system," says death, which took place in 1811,
Mr. James, ""it is impossible to this excellent man, having himself
form an ad«iuate idea of the ex- superintended the education of 30OO
treme ignorance of the poor before, poor children in his Sunday schools, lion df « new
to
its introduction; except where a had the happiness to know that siliappy fcjv^of their childr-n were milar schools were established in atniction,
gathcrectacncath the w:ng> of some different parts of the country, com- already in ..... .,«..
jcct of the CommittM
convict, when at work on shore, guished honour belonged to Robert c.urifabT? institution, ti.e great prehending 300.COO learners.
James,
Mr.
says
E-igSchools,'
'The
Gloucester,
of
L'".S(|.
rtk(V<-j,
certain, by an t
in
up
grew
offspring
their
of
mass
with
shillings,
ad. found twelve
which he immediately went to the lanc!; a man eminent for the excel- t-''C most deplorable ignorance. 'were it first universally conduct- dence, trhatpj
officer, requesting him to adopt lence of his private character, and Myriads of children, of both sexes, ed by hired teachers. 1 his entail- were most dMtHm'j 'of
means to find the owner; this lie ac- for h>s usefulness as an intelligent wefc continually rising into life, to ed a load of pecuniary (Vifliculty up- Finding that th,e adv
cordingly dill, and it proved to he a and active,- Ctirutian. "At a peri- whom the letters of the alphabet on the plan, which, had it 'not been
labouring youth, whose whole w-ck's od of life," say* his biographer, were a set of mystio symbols, and removed, must have considerably
' when success rarely inspires mo- ev'-ry page of inspired or uninspir- retarded its progress, and consewages did not amount to that sum.
deration m the pursuits of fortune-, ed writ, an insoluble enigma. This quently diminished us usefulness.
* "••"•UnB )|(lI
_
, r.
The Rev. Mr. Price, of the Re- Mr. Raikcs rrnu-mbcred the great
was the least part of their calamity. The Sunday School Society alone gulation of Sunday Scho«fc'».'
tribution, also gave a very gratifylaw ufhis C'hnslian profession, that Ignorance is me prolific mother ot expended, during .the sixteen first
The example of the
ing account of the bcnctici.il effect*
no man live-in to himself. He look
and of miseries. It is dur- yeirs of its existence, no less than was ibon imitated by
crimes,
that have resu'ted from the mcaed around for occasions of disinte- m£ a state of mental night, that the four thousand pounds sterling in Urge towns, and lever
cures adopted by government (we
rested exert-on, ant 1, found them near worst vices of the human character the salaries of teachers. And Uys Unions were formed
believe upon his recommendation)
Jt hand. Prevention of crimes by steal from their coverts in the wis not the least evil attending uffc parts of the kingdom,
for dividing the convicts into class- insiruuion or reproof, and compasheart, to prry upon the peace and on purchased labour. Hired teach- the hsppiest effects ,b»
es and of their attention to religious
sion for even justly suffering criiM- the comforts of society. To tin- ers can scarcely be expected to pos- among which may be :
instruction. A consi erable numn al s, w^e united mine idea of Chris- children of the poor, the Sahbaih sess cither the zeal or ability of establishment of new L
ber had, unknown to h:m, commenctun benevolence, which
seemed to suipend the toils of the those who engage in the work from glected parts of large To'.rii.'",
ed a pray r meeting among thembody, only to afford them greater ino'.ivrs of pure brr.cvulence. Gra- amidst the darkness of t
selves; an.l one of them'had that 'To every warV ^jj every wo,
Ic'nurc for effecting the ruin of their tuitous instructions was an asto- villages; a fresh eifitemci
m
itse-'f^when
rjuilt
o
i
day requested him to present to the
souls; they claimed the sacred hours nishing improvement of the system: to those employed' to the
impart;
will
pity
of
ba!m
The
Bible Society the following lines,
js their own, and diligently cm- laying a solid lusis for its efficiency, tuition; the diffusion of,,
jKn
which were highly gratifying to the A;.d all relief ilial bounty can
ployed them to aid their growth in and ensuring its success, but which affection; and in tome irutjiw]
itow."
/
numerous and respectable body of
docs not appear to have entered in- great improvement in the rt!<
wickedness. In t!~c vicinity of e
persons ais.-mbled on the occasion
While employing his varusus ti- very large town, multitudes were to the vie\vs of its Author.' " Were instructian. f he fortnatioo',
of its anniversary, and will we doubt lents in works of benefic/ncc and
to be seen practising every boyish we asked," says a writer in the Sunday School Union' aalt
not, prove equally so to our read- extensive utility, the attention of
sport; while others spread over the London Sunday School Repository, tore be regarded as in m»t
ers.
Mr. R.ukcs was stropgly attracted face of the country, to contrail their " whoa? name stood next to that of imponance to the soctcticil
by the miserable Condition of a
depredations on orchards and gar- Robert Raikes in the annals of Sun- valuable scheme.
To lb.o British and Foreign Bible Sogroup of childre^nn the suburbs of dens. In ruany places, the farmer day Schools, we should say, "that
In an account like (he pn
ciety, by a Convict o| board the Re- the city of Gloucester, who, during
was detained from rUllic worship ol the person who first came for- continues Mr. Jsm'es, the ttt»_
•• tribution Hulk, Sheernens.
pin
a
in
employed
were
the week
to guard his property, or 'else em- ward, and voluntarily proffcrrd his mcnt of the Scotch Sabbath,rt
manufactory, but on Sundays were
When without form the world wns
ployed his servants in the sany: exertions, his time, and his talents, ing School* oujht not tob«
turned Jobae to riot in the streets,
wrapp'd in t.lc<-p,
task. Persons going to the houSe to the instruction of tin younp ted, as they may be fairly iw
wW were alike notorious fAr
nd whn
Chaotic durkne»s moved upon the and
>f God not only had their rryods and the poor; since an imitation of Lave arisen out of the fiflRluk^
roipiii
wretchedness and tnoprojpiity,
disturbed, but tticir peace imtcr- nis ex tmple, has been the Rre*i day school instiiuutn., Tht d|
*K e'.
God spake the word from bin eternal
rupted, by numerous bands of these cause of the present flourishing drcn of the poyr, 10 f»r si to
throne
On inquiring into the condition
st:tc of these institutions, and of education i* concerned, >tt
gc
" Let then- be liphf »nd light tint of these children, 1 and finding that unhijipv youth. Thus, every
-growing
was
poor
the
of
ncration
ail the future addit'mnil increase taught lo read IB tht
instant shout'.
their parents were so abandonvil
up successively, without any gene- which may be reasonably anticipa- schools, which art c*r»blbWfci||
expectbe
could
assistance
no
that
So man by niture, bound in chains
ral efforts to instruct their igno- ted." The exact time when this Southern parts of IrW tftlijlll
e'l iron them, Mr. R. immediately
of urn,
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that mob Mrrattt or tta.ve Uentjtr hereby eihpowertd aqd roqatt«d'fcrnt-< time a« h« may judge right, and pro' snd. form of govern me ncf contrary1

led* to freedom as aforeaaid, with an tor into any sych, hcxr»e or pUc* where per; *nd If he shall h»r*>rea«on to be- to the provjajona of thi» a^ ahalt
intention to transport such servant or nch tleve or slave* may bo, aod to de- iiev^that mob lUipeote^ runaway ii be, and th* »»me.»re h«i«by declat^-I'elfcvc.ou; of the- state, eyery *ueb por- mand of the pftr»on or persons in who«« the tlave of »ny particular pcnon,
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r . r - and
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-_^..^—.~ of.
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>
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conicitution and forrq
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«uch demnnj and% examination.no
to bttiovosnelrauspectwl
ment a« relate to »ppQmtTO«rtt«
dergo confinement in tho penitentiary bill orbHla of tale are -produced for
to be a'tkve;' na shall forthwith
for a team not exceeding I wo years, either or «uy «ueb> slave 'or »lave«, or if
to office* of profit and
r such suspected runaway to be re.
arid such slave or slaves atiajl be, sold the bill* of Mle produced ihall not have
I, and if rte person shall apply for
th» governor tod cbHpctU",
by order of the court for the n'nexpir- be.en. mecuted, acknowledged md resuspected runaway, after he may 1 Sec. 1. Be it enacted by
; yfe March 1 8,
ea time of their servitude,, for the u*« corded, agreeably to the provision* b* so remam'ed, within the time for
Trurt the Act pwsed at of the county ID which such conviction herein contained, that the detcrip- which lie may be remanded, and prow generjt adsedinly of Maryland,
in ill appointrncnta to b'e
session eighteen hundred shall be had, or for the uie of tbe maylly
of any »uch slave or slave* *hall his, her or their, titles* th« law now madf by The executive, it ihafi
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eiitillod,
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provided nevertheless, that if any inch then it ahall be the duty of fuch judge discharge sttch suspected runaway, and hereby re<itjire3 lo nominal*, and b'
'Hr.
nJ thela*s concerning runaways, person who shall have purchased or or justice oftha ueace'to cause suoh in either ease when such suspec.1
' ' the
'
' - ' v co»»»eni«f
and1 with
CB in e*cl» week, for received such aarvant or sjave, without lava or slaTef, for Whom no bill of runaway shall be discharged, the es> the council
of six monlR*. in the Mary- knowing of hia or her title to frttsxtora safe is produced-, or lor whom a false peniea ot beeping such runaway to oou- aa are dirtcU
»ppoini<rd
ut A nn*poli», the Federal after a term of yeara.'or after sny par- or fraudulent bill of nale i* produced,, nuem«nt *hall h« levied on the county the executive, either by ^the c
Federal Republican at tioviUr time, or upon .any contingency, to go before some judge or justice of at other county «xpenae* are now le- thutionr or l*v»s of thiij atate'. ' '
kjiim'"'9' the Frederick town Herald, shall immediately after knowing there, tho peace of the county aforesaid, swd vkd.
«. And be it enacted. That if thU
l/SChtat Higer's-town, the of, give information on oath, or affirm- tbe person or person* who has or have
> 7. 'And b* it enacted. That in all
at Cumberland, and ation, to one of the j unices of the said ajave or »lav«* in goasoasionnhall eaaes where jurisdiction, powerand au .act be confirmed by tn«- general si*-' •
peace of tho county where the seller also appear, (tenter loto a recognizance thority, are giren by this act to t)\e *e sembly after the heik Election
shall reside, or in the coonly where before tbe same judge or justice of tbe v«ra) coonty courts in this state, for delegates in^the 6rtt aenion
sueh person may reside, or the sale peace, with two sufficient securities in matters arising hi said counties, the such new election, according to
of tlie Council. may have been made, of such sale and the sum of one thousand dollars, for same power nnd jurisdiction ts hereby conttitution and form of gOTeMH'
purohate, the penton no purchasing or every sueh servant or elave in his, her, vested .exclusively in Baltimore cily ment, that in such case ibis alter*.,
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, -M-en the vi:,U wful exportation of rAceiving shall not bo liable to prosecu- or their poiseasiou, without bill* of sale court, for all natters arising in BaLti tion *nd amendment of the consti » ,^a* is herein provided for, to appear at more county or city, and not in Balti- lution and form of
ciroc* a ; ''l in-ibUloes. anil ><> niter tion or tho punishment a» aforesaid.
3. And bo it enacted, That no tale the next oounty court to. answer to the more county court
*h»H constitute and be Valid
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limited lime, with tho ravCrstOD in them to be stolen, or that they had week (or six ninths from the pairapr inlitheJ.
entitled to their freadwm
some other person or person*, shall be knowingly aided therein, in such case* thereof in ihe newnpapers in which ihe
hive, heen found
valid and effectual i« law to transfer the recognizanceshall provide for their law* or order* of this slate are general
<fr%m tho commission
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I misdemeanors; and
or slave, unle** tho^amc be in writing. person or persons, so having such
moreover, that *orunder tho hands and seals of both the slave or *lave.s, ahall refuse or neglect
hive been seduced
Wilt be told at jrivate sale, ih*
i-eltcr, or his or her authorised agent, to enter inlo inch recognittnce, then
M»Tib 18, 1818.
f ihnir m»»lT« and
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where the »ub-cnber formerly
nnd the purchaser, ip. which the>prriod mch judge or justice of the peace thall
Ordered, That the following
,« *. ml fnudulenlly removed out
and terms ol servitude or slavery, nnd commit saJd person or persons, and Lawt, passed December Setsion. resided, being part ot he traclsof Land
uie,
ami
tint
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called "Tho Connexion and H'oodthe interest Of the aellor, and al*othe such slave or slave*, to Ihe gaol of the
roes \n<l mulatto** hive been
1817, to wit: An act relating to w«rd'*Jr.cloture '' but ^enerall/. kqoirn
residence of the purchaser, shall be county; and the asiJ judge or justice
n»pp*d from their masters, protecstated, and the same be acknowledged of the peace (halt make return of said election districts in the cily ol Bal- by the utme of the " Black Horse."
arenl*. snd transported lo
by naid purchaser and nailer, or his or commitment to the rounty court, or timore; An act to alter tuch part* Ihisfsrm contnin* about three Lut>,r,ni pUt'i. and sold as shvcs for her authorised agent, before a justice flallimorri cily court if Ihep in session, of the detlaralion of rightt, the dred aerei of land, *nd i* about on*
to prevent therefore such heinous
of the pence in the county where mich and if not in session then to tho next ronstiiuiion and form of govern- mile distant from the river Severn,
'ntftv and to punish them when com
sale shall be made, and IT corded among term of *aid court* re»pectively; or if ment, at relate to the administra- more than half in Wood, well watered
ihe record* of the oounty court of taio suoh person, having entered into sueh tion of oaths in certain cases; An and stocked with an abundance and a
ILK. |. B* 'I enacted by the General coonly. within twenty day* after inch
great variety of fruit ltee», wilh every
recognizance, shall refuse to appear a
:mbly of Maryland, Thut from and acknowledgment; and if any such sale greeably thereto, or if having appeared act to alter tuch parts of the con- nece««*ry building thereon, Term*
stitution
and
form
of
governmental
r the publication of thin acl, no should be made, and a bill of sale so
made known, nnd tb« properly shewn
it shall appear thai such slave or slave*
, *Unll sell or dispose of any ser- u aforesaid should not be so executed, i* or are entitled to freedom, th*n the relate to appointnu-nis to oflkct ol U> any perton ificlmed to purchase, by
itor»l»ve, who is or may be entit- acknowledged and recorded, or in case court shall adjudge them free, and if profit antl iron by the governor and applying to thes
tbe ubscnUsr.
to freedom after a term of years, the true lime or condition of the sla
aid court shall adjudge them to be council, be published once in each
Lancelot
ifttrtny particular time, or npon very or servitude of such servant or slave* for. life, or for a term of years, week, for the (pace of three monih*,
March
contingency, knowing the said »er- slave, and the residence of said pur- snd it (hall appear that said slave ot in the Maryland Gazette at Annaor »Uve to he entitled to freedom chaser, should not be therein stated, slaves shall havebeert purchased with polis, the Federal GaKelte and Fewid. to any pemon who shall then and in such case every such ser- intent to remove them from the state deral Republican at Baltimore, tl..Brtnk of Maryland,
b« st ihe time of inch sale A bona vant or slave, entitled lo -freedom after of Maryland, and no bill of sale for the Frederick-town Herald, the Tnrch
'ai'lh' ^larch', IB IB. ";
of this state, and who has a Icrra of y«ar», or after any particular same shall 'have been taken for such
Light at Hager's-town, ihe WesPrfiident and Dirc^-toa of tb,«
been a reniilent therein for Uie lime, or on any contingency, shall be slave or slaves, or a false or frauduof tl least one jear next pr«*ee.d- thereupon free, unless Uie court or jury lent bill of sale, then the said court tern Herald at Cumberland, and the Farmer* Dank of Maryland have d«f
»
clared a dividend of 4 per cent, on tho
nch «le. or to any person whom- who may decide upon tho question in shall order such ilave to be sold for Easton Gazette.
By order,
stock of ttid Bank, for six months',
vrr *So iSall be procured, engagel a trial, if a petition fortrredom, under the lime such slave may have to »erve,
NIMANPiNKNRY,
ending the flr»t and payr.ble on <>r nf'or
employed, to purchase servants or the foregoing provision, shall be of the for the benefit of the co'inly, or for ihe
Clerk of the Council. the sixth of A .''HI next, to stockholders
(* for any other person not being opinion that no fraud was intended by mayor nnd city council of Baltimore,
on the We*tem Shore at the Bank at
u aforesaid, and if any per tho omission of nny one of the requi- if the aforesaid proceedings should be
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cUiming. po»seji«ing, or being en- site* aforesaid, and in case any other had in Baltimore city court; but If any Relating to Ivlectior, District* in Annapolis, and to stockholder* on Ida
Eaalern Shore- at the Brauch B«nk at
to such servant or slave, shall person ihall be entitled lo a reversion Ulave or slavc.i, after a lerm of years,
the city of Baltimore.
R»*ton. upon penonal application, oa
or di-potc of him or her to any or remainder in said slave, then the or upon any contingency,then the said
Sec.
1.
Be
it
enacted
by
the
Gethe exlxibilion of power* of attorney,
wlio ii not a resident as nfore said servant or slave shall became the nervapl or slave ihall become imme.ruling that such person i* ri^hl and properly of the said person diately ihe right and property of Uie neral Attcrnbly of Maryland, That or by correct simple order.
By order of the Board,
ndcnt as aforciaid, or to anv entitled immediately to such reversion said person entitled lo such reversion the number and limits of election
.jo wlio shall be procured, cng;i»gt»l or remainder, in the name manner as or remainder, in the same mnnner a* iluirictt in the city of Baltimore
JONA. P1NKNEV, Ca«h.
Infrd, to purchase servants or if the event or lime in which the rt if Ihe cvcul or lime in which the re- ihall always be ihe same at ihe
March 26,
for any other person not be- version or remainder was lo accrue had vtomion or remainder was to accrue wards ihcrein.
fj> The editor* of the Federal Ov
to resident, knowing the per- actually occurred, unless the court or had actually occurred; I'rottdtd, that
2. And be it enacted, Thatifttii*
so buying or receiving such »er- ji]ry who muy decide upon the accrual Ihe said peraon, so entitled to the re- act *hal! be confirmed by ihe gene- zotte and American, Baltimore; and
or lUvn to he sn procured, en of mich remainder or reversion under version or remainder, (ball pay the ral assembly, after the next election Maryland Aepublican, Annapoli* are
requenled lo publish th/) alx>ve adveror employed, or who shill sell the foregoing provision, shall be of the costs of tho proceeding* which may
of delegates, in the firit *cs*ion af- titeinent once a we<4t>ur lhr«« weeks,
rate of »ii<-h servant or sluvo for opinion that no fraud was intended by have been had in the case, otherwise
ffr term of yearn, ur for a lotig'r the ouiinsion of ahy one of tho requi- lUr (fid servant or *lavo (hill be sr.Vi ler tuch new election, as the con- and transmit their acJonils to the Back
ttitution and form of government
%Jf
than he or she in bound to serrr. site* aforesaid.
iTi day evc*i«l
for ihe use of the counly, <>r the may- direct!, that in such caic ihii acl I or payment
j »uch penton miking any MIC*
4
And
he
it
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That
wbsnoor and oity council of Baltimore, fur
impming
or deposition contrary to th* VQT any person shall purchase any the lime lie or she may havn Won thall be taken and contidcred, and
rung anriintimlibn of thU act. shall slnvp or >lavet within llii* slate, for bound to serve tho person who sold shall commute and be valid, a*
luble lo indictment In the county llio purpose of exporting or removing
aid oervont -or ulavo; provided, Ihul part of the said constitution and
Kwenbtr 3d, 1817.
of the county where such seller the b a in n beyond Ihe limits of this nothing heroin contained shall be con. foini of government, to all intent*
A ~
Itr* shall reside, or snle HP niid« state, it shall be their duty lo lake from
.bly
to
public notice hy the
trued to extend to tbe cate of any ci- and purpotea, any tiling in the said
o« conviction shall be senii-nrrd '< the seller a hill nf »ale for said slave or
mectiiic of the Member* of
ti/en removing from the sl*le of Ma- conttitution and form of govern- Cen^O
;o confinement in the penitent ia slnvrs. in which the a^e and distinguish- ryland wilh Mi servant* and slaves,
y was licld at Mijor HoWment lonuincd, to the contrary the Fi
a term not exceeding Ivvo vears. ing mnrkr, a* nearly is mny be, and provided such citizen shall have resiling'*
Lvern, Dp|>er Marlborough;
noiwiiUsundiug.
dinj to Ihedincrelion of I Ko court; the name of mich »lave or slaves, ehall ded within the utate one year noxi prewhen Dr. arena! Franklin was balTdd
\K.h servant or *lavc who may he inserted, and the mine shall bo acto the flu
I>r J. B. Secomas apceding such removal, or to any perAN ACT
been sold contrary to the provisi
pointed «ecr ry;»t>d the following rsv
knowleilntd before »ome juntii-e of the son travelling »ilh h'u or her (errant*
of this act, lo any pemon who in peui-n of ihe county whrro the sale or ilave* in or ihrough ihe stale, pot To alter tuch parts of the declara- solutions we
kubmiiled and unaairesident at aforc«*id. or to snv ( ball be m»<le, and lodged to be. recordtion of rights, the constitution, mously carri
purchased with intent lo (ucport the
wno shall be procured, enpiged ed in the office of the clerk of the taid
atui furm ol ^ovemncni, a* re
Konie within the meaning of thi* act
1st. Resolve That in the opinion
lloyfcil, lopurcluiia servants or
county, within twenty days, uud Ihe
of the Member! f the Faculty prpUte
to
the
administration
of
iwlhs
0.
And
be
it
enacted,
That
hereaffor any other pernon not a resi. dork shall immediately on the receipt
tent, that it in «y " 'tit to organize a>
in certain cuac*.
u aforesaid, ihall be sold by ihe thereof, actually record the tame, und ter when any servant or slave ihall be
Prince George's
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by this Ge- Medical Society
romniitted lo ihe gaol of any county in
>'of the court for the time he or
deliver a o"py thereof, on demand, to <hi» stutc, as a runaway, agreeably to neral Assembly of Maryland, That, county.
"HJf hsve to serve, for Ihe benefit
the purchaser, with acerlificatr endors&l. Kesolved. Th>
comnlttee of
county where *u«h conviction ed thereupon, under the Benl of the. the lu\v» now in fijreo, and the nolic* IB- all persons pro'esting the Christian
qtiire.u to bo given by law 'by the the- religion, who Kuld it unlawful to three be appointed l
r«.ft a Coufclita had, or for tho uuo of the maycounly, of the same beinc tlf.ly record- nQ' »hall hiivv Iwsrn |;ivaq, and the liuie
it ui' said Bo' oily council of lialiimnre if the
tak« an oath on any occasion, ahall tution for the govern
ed, on receiving Iho legal feeg for no
at the next
ion shall be had in Baltimore recording and authenticating the mine. for llntr detention expired, and DO por- tiu allowed to make their solemn af- cieiy, nod lh»t I liny
court.
itoti or p«ru>n» shall have np^lied for urmation, in the manner lhat (Qua- meeting of the faculty.
S. And. he itenaeted, That if any and claimed said suspected runaway,
A.nd be it enacted, That if nny
3d Keeolved, That
>r* B
ker* have heretofore been allowed
who I* riot a bona fl.le reiildent peraon who shall so have purchased and proved his, her, or their title to
Semnien B»m>>el Franklin'
to
affirm,
which
affirmation
shall
be
i»*«lito, and who has not resided any slave or slave* for exportaliou or hiich suspected runuwty, as ts now reBarrette, be the eommltLee,
in for the space of at leant one removal from ihe stale of Maryland, quired by law. it nhMI" b« th« <Uiiy of of the same avail a* an oath Co all
4tV. R^oh-r^; That
next pr«ceding ituch purchase, shall have the same in any county with- th* sheriff-forthwith t<5 e»t>y »uoh slav«> rnienu an'd purpose* whatever.
ing
of 'the Faculty bn held a'
2. And.be i.t enacted,That before
puvchase or receive, on any con- in this slate, and information be lodged or slaves before some judge of the
Bowling's Tavern, Upper Mi "
"-ny such servant or s|uve. who if with »ny judge or justice of the peauo, county court, or judge of ihe orphans any such paraun ahall be admitted
ny be entitled to freedom us afore- supported by oath or afQrmation, that court, with his commitment, and nueli us a wiuieia or juror in any court ihe Mcoitd Monday lit May
5lb. Resolved, that the p
knowing that »uch «erv;int or the deponent nr aulrmunt ha» reasona- judge ii lieraby required to examine of justice in this statey the court
entitled to freedom as aforesaid. ble ground to helUve that ftuch pcritou, and inquire, by such means as he ruay .shall be aattafceil, by competent U«r of ihls Meeting be nsbH«h«d; .
<l»y person whomsoever -vtho who sVall MO have «uc)i slave or klaves in deem niQHt adv|s.able, whether such ,timo«y_ thit such person ia con- information 4r tbe Faculty, aji
they are hereby Invited toatt
be procured, engaged or employ .his p<ii«9**i6n, IH about to export and re- siispncted nuiaw«jj|>o a slave or not.
;
\>uixhata servant* or slave* for move them from the iUttle, coutrnry to and if h» shsll have reawriablegrounds tcteiuioualy (crapulous of taking ID nut meeting.
«Vh«r person nojbei ig residenl «i law, it shall be the doty of sur.h judge to believe that »Uch ira»peetea run* , oath.

m

Laud foi Sale.

IN COUNCIL,

^

pper Maryborough,

of the peace. %g proceed to I way Is a >lavo. he may remand socb'

.3. And be it enacted, That'lb*
ic veral ^slauice, and- *ecti»n» of th*

liv::;

,'•$!%
THE CONVENTION,

fci*

* frotdtant Episcopal Church
'Will <nect in the City of Ba>ltrm«re;
;,0^t Wednesday the 2Oth day of May

COMMUNICATED.

U* lo>ely ind interes*
of so much goodr ;A ftrai
iive to QseTai elertrbha.ii'offered to
the young men .of our city, in the
example of many of the other sex,
in the bfoom of youth and btattty,
who, influenced by motives the moet
pure and prtiaeworthy, have generously devoted their time, their attention, and their talents, to enlightcningignorance, reforming vice,
and succouring indigence. Let all
then unite in promoting such excellent institut>»»« as these, and the
' next geXeVstion wiU rise up and
call thorf) blessed '."
HARLEY.

ia tb.t\ Mbipet totally
those foi which the> tepuofiesMs>v ..,.
so long and eo^manfulry contended;
nor" Wa*. it without- »itonishme.rit,
that they sawabrwirttments to office'
made, of an exceptionable nature,
which pledged the executive to con
fidence and friendship with the fe
deralist*, without ibeir hiving ut
tered one penitential sigh, or by a
disavowal of any of their former
principles, made iVfeTetit advance
towards a sincere reconciliation.

of .human
•*~ •
*
,- » *i»,tg_, .,. r ..,.._'J'iipbr»'h«re because eighty rodsj when'it,,
'U
tact w-»t»a'very heavy
i more popular ID Kem«Mty
cighnor- ten rods Of
tUiiVtih«r iertooiige.'
swept clear to lr,e
•:\''. \*: ^ ?i: • 'K-V ,-. . . . >V, •..' ,
•.crossing
the road
fieonrttown, ftt.O.J Jpnl If.
The House of Representatives for
the la»6 W«k ,T>r,two has beejB in now,
session frorri eleven d'clocli In" the
were
morning until ^»« jri4 '* vty> *^B fcw
rod.' to the
evening, and atthpugh trie duties, oF
the members have teen arduoua in Phine,,
the extreme', yet "'nothing ot irappir.
tance or interest has occurred Wpich Ridged
would afford palatable food even to w,ere,0fcaVled
the hungry reader they have thief. and are now
\y been engaged in perfecting bill*,- huge heap,
which had been previously dtacusaed, ten or fifteen
some of them much at large.
M al
n have btes, bly
Yesterdiy Mr. Clay moved to jn-'
for
he
hadiost
4*
elude on the pension list WlLtMW
h,s
barn,
to'Ko>
EARNEST, a pnor dumb boy whose
father had been mortally wounded to wafer, which V
at the battle of Bla lensburg, and this powerful S<W

An amalgamation of parties upon
such term*, wa» repugnant to the
feelings of republicans.- How could
it be supposed that they would thus
sacrifice themselves for the benefit
of their ancient political enemies?
and relict of the late Rev. John V.
The scheme of mellowingdown the
A HERO FALLEN.
Weylie.
republicans ha* been in active opeThe departure of the deceased
It is with feelings of the derptst ration ever aince the presidential
will be most scntibly felt, and dec a/ sorrow and regret, that we perform tour of last summer. U began with
ly lamented, by all who had trie the painful duty, of announcing to that journey, during which an oapleasure of her acquaintance; Jtnd the public the death of
tentatioua display of personal at- had languished in extreme misery
in iTie highett degree by those who
COL. GEORGE AHM8TE.IO.
To the Rtjittrt
tentions appears too much to have
'
knew her moat intimately, Bi fv«jre THE GALLANT DEFENDER Of /ORT won the heart of the chief magis- and poverty, for a considerable time,
at
lift
yielding
up
the
ghost,
and
beat qualified to appreciate hct sutrate.
N'HENRT
leaving thin poor child, an helplest
perior worth and excellence. EveThe old republicans are «urely orphan. During the time of his ill
t> rmeui of anothertjf those W.W
On
this
melancholy
occaiion,
the
,ry featurn of her character wat
ntk idiot*, to be moulded to any ness, the welfare of his son seemed that our country- in
tnarked with a Smthcd consiatency recollection of tho ever memorable form at the pleasure of an individubled" .o frequeinly
it was highly poliihed, and dcli- 14th September, naturally occur* to al, or of ajunta of individuals. They nearest his heart while dying, he lifle assist.
thurged
hit
country
with
the
proeately;fcmininc -devoid of affectati- our mind when the Star Spanned are men of principle of indepenon, it Was controulcd and regulated nnnnrr waved in proud defiance to dent principle who will think and tection of hi* child. Mr. Clay mov- HARRY LEE,
by a clesr and discriminating judg- a formidable foe; and alter a furious act for thumselves; and the prest- ed to give him two hnnAred and fifty that could be give
ment, and a rectitude and iolidi'.yof bombardment of twenty three hour*, d. nt has found "that they are. not dollars perannum fifty for the pur- from those, who proOtBly wj||
principle, which produced a calm continued to float triumphant on destitute of talent*. They arc not po*e of clothing him, and two hun- forgotu-n by their coufttrfc lib..*
dignity o.r action which could not the rampant then it was that Bal- to be terrified from the performance dred to pay for his board and educa- longer serviceable, until «
fail of inspiring respect and esteem. timore was laved, and a wrsath of of their duty by the erroneous idea tion at the institution established in late to benefct them, «trn, fc
To a mmd richly endowed by na' never fadinp laurel encircled the de- of an overwhelm.ng popularity in Connrcticnt for that purpose, to cunury rewards, eraJoRuk!
which truly valuable and charitable
lure, the united the advantages parted hero's brow.
the executive: they knowthat what- institution, Mr. C. paid s handsome ledgment "f their raeriu. Ht
Participating in the general Rrief,
which education and literary purever i* just mutt eventually be poburied From Dungeneks'hooti
ui'i confer the remit of the cul- the Brigadier Gencr.il ordered out pular: nor are they to be seduced compliment.
property
01 one of 'oorJlev^
The subject of itselfwis inffic lenttivation of her intellect was the at- the 3d brigade to attend the funcr- into submission by the crocodile
ry hero*s, gen. N. Ortette.
ly
eloqtie'nt;
it
lost
none
of
its
inil.
which
took
place
yt»Xrrday
(Sun.
tainment of much valuable and usewhine of a devoted print.
fluence by being presented by Mr. thcr to meet in lofanej, J,
ful knowledge, of which »ne never day) afternoon, with the honours of
At the commencement of the pre- Cljy. When the question wat taken, companion in arms, in ths
made in ostentatious display, but war. The procession of military sent tesiion of Congress, it watimhad inhabited,
which in the social circle of her and cit'Zrns was \\\t most numerous pottiblc not to perceive that the ad- the loud ''ayes'* spoke the feelings of better times, led him
of
the
house
on
the subject one
friends rendered her at once it* or- ever witnesied in Baltimore. The ministration was giving itself up
I did not enquire'- -but
nament and delight. The uncom- llev. Clergy announced the mourn- bodily to aristocratic notion*, and tolifary A*o-o that sounded at if it h-iwcver, that he c».mewii
mon sweetness of her deposition ful event to their respective congre- yicldmr;to unmanly tremors with re- issued from a tomb or a heart equal- thit Mr. Shaw in d fimily,
the warmth of her affection the gations, at the conclusion of the gard to the power of the Holy ly at hollow and cold, wat all that all in their power to'Vefp tbt
tenderness of her attachments, and morning (ervicr. The churchr* League in I'.urope. Betides, the wit heard against adopting the mo- of life burning, and itthoogi rL
the unwearied atiiduity ot iler at- were closed in the afternoon and praise* of the Executive chiefly re- tion.
waa expended Ihey Still bit*
tention, tcrved to bind, with more j CityV tcjrs bore witness to the sounded from presses which had
gentle
breatn of jgfetion, id
hit»h
es'im»tion m whicluhc deceased
than ordinary strength, the cords of
Bridgeport, fCnnn.) .tyril 13.
been inimical to the administrations
tention, to preserve the wiik
was
held,
ai
a
man,
a
citizen,
&
a
sollove which connected her as a daughFORTUNATE ESCAPE.
of Jcffcrton and Maditon; presses
Commodore John D. Hcnlty
ter, -a sitter, and a friend. Her pie- dier.
which had countenanced the enemy
On
Friday lut at a Mr. Phelp' intended the lut t|d duties,
He
5fjathcrrd
lohia
fatheri,
and
ty wal adeep & enlightened, effective
during the laic war with Great Bri- wat patting the bridge at this place, tain*, John H. Elkteo, Wil
devotion of the soul, which was ma- to the fathers of his country. He tain: It was tune for those repub- on his way to N. York, with a valua- Bolton Finch, John U.
nifested to those around her by the it promoted to higher honours than licans who valued their principles ble drove of fat cattle, it suddenly lieutt. Futhugli, and
purity of her life, and the sanctity earth can bestow.
to make a stand, and to thcw to the jjave way at the first cross-work navy; and Mr. Lymm, of OK
of her spirit. Her death was tran- The /ollou'iiuj tea* the order nf Fro- people that they had nut abandoned from the draw on the east side, by my, were pall-bcarm. Atthi
quil and calm, as the Maceful slumcfiiion.
their former sentiments.
which accident twenty-two oi them cession move.I, the twoidi <f
beri of innocence '^V a tigh or a
This itand has been made ind were precipitated ten feet in the two first, crusted the old
MUSIC IN FRONT.
struggle intimated hAKiiiolution;
it nas been ably made. The cabinet water, and so entangled among the breast they Wtr« in thtir
»nd her afflicted friend^ who knew Troops from the Fort, and-V compa- haj been driven from its ground. timbers and plank
that it wat with bards; for his heart fecit to
nies of Volunteers with arms.
the virtues of her life, may find a
Mr. Monroe has, for some time, extreme difficulty they were pre- tnd I thought they saii' M i<
Biitigati6n o( iheir grief in the humCl.rRGY.
been retracing his steps; and it is served from drowning; but through peacr," 'I he other oQictn <
ble hope that me arms of everlastthought that he wilt, at last return the prompt and active exertion! ol navy, and Capt. Paino of tfn
ing love wa* spread beneath-her, &
to his first love.
CORPSE.
our citizens they were all, except followed, The marmu .of tfct
that angels were appointed to con11 The republican party in the one, brought athore in a condition States ship John AtlaDii,
'Six
Colonels,
pall-beircri.
vey her emancipated spirr. from this
House hat been in danger of divisi- to purtue their joutncy. Drovert Saranac, formed th« {u>rd,->'is(l
vaic of t-.-an to the eternal abode of The Colonel's Horse caparisoned. on." This is the langu»(;e of the
should be particularly cautiuus in band from our array at Ft
peace and joy. This feeble tribute
RELATIVES.
National Intelligencer. Why doc* pasting bridge* not to let their cat- atsitted. A Mr. Tiylorp
li ollcreti by one wtio knew her virVOLUNTF.KHS WITHDl'T ARMS.
nut that paper tell the whole tru'.h? tle move m dote bodies, at by this the last cerernoniil duties, U
tues and mourns her death.
OfTicert of the Militia, and officers (t i* well known that the republican mode of pisttgc, the strength of the all were reminded, that *f
party is divided; incurably diviJe>l, best constructed bridges may be put die. Mr. Sl.sw, Mr.S"di,
of the 14ih Brigade.
the adnvnistration goes whol- to an unreasonable lest.
thcrs, were the tnourneti. Tixl
GENERALS SMITH & S I'RICK- unlctt
COMMUNICATION.
ly back to Sound principles. It it
of a long train of itilofti
Our
citizens
cannot
be
too
vigiER.
iivpjstible for the friends of free- lant in detecting and bringing to dtvssed, their retpectfsldr
- SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Governor, EC Generals Harper, Rip- dom and the abettors of despotism punishment, a knot of pilfering rough but independent
Ic cannot but prove .1 source of
lev and Winder.
to unite up<m any conditions.
wretches, who, it i« too evident, arc rested my fcelingt; lid,
the most hc.irifelt gratifu anon to
Upon what foundation does the now lurking among us. On Sunday against a fine live o»lr, I.wu
orcictRs
or
THI
KAVV.
every philanp rnpist, to witncit the
present cxc< u'ivc majority rest? Is night latt, the stores of Mcttrt. t'.iately absorbed in iontc«|
tap (1 increase of these institutions. MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL. it not a nuhn^e
of federalists ami Canficld & Curtis, and Curtia and 1 pointed to the |iroccui<»i
The experience of many years has Marshal and United S(a"« Attor- doubtful republicans?
It is not our
were marching overthe
o fully demonstrated the ben ficial
ney, an. i Collcctur & Officer* of intention to analyze it; but i! it Smith, svjre both entered, and the
once a 6ne orange orchirdJ'
money
draws
of
each
rifled
of
the
effects whichjjt»ili from them, that
the Customs.
were, t'<e analysis would not be ve- moit of their contents, besides a ed. An invader of ouf{o««ir/f
it is deemrdYl¥o£Clher unnecenary Judges of the City and of
the Coun- ry gratifying. If the federalitli did piece of casimere, which was taken destroyed it. Admiril C«Uf
to notice any\Ahc objections which
ty Court*.
not partake in the debate refened Irom the former. The next day di- had been there, "the l»l ]
.have sonutmica btcn urged against
to, they voted with the adminittra- ligent examination and enquiry be- name;" and * far greattr«"»t
CITIZENS.
them. They were fust established
tion; and it was their votes that ing made, the villain was discovered, mankind than the Locuid d»
in England i.; the year 17By by Clergy and Congregations ot the swelled the
majority against Mr. and most of the properly restored. ca. Involuntarily IwattW
R-jb-rt Ra'kes, of Glouccst/r a
African Chuichcs.
Clay's motion.
It seem* he had access to hi* plun- brace the venerable, but Htf9i
man distinguished fur every in.ioral
Every body who reads thi* Ga- der from beneath the stores, through narch ihsl supported mtj fa"'1'
excellence of character, artfl emi- I'rom the Washington City Gaxtttt.
aettc know* it i* perfectly indepen- tho floor, into the back part of the mised such thingtlhouW 8(«<
nent for hii teal and tcti^ty at a
dent. It is neither an enemy nor a building, and thence into the front again. A volUy of «"»«»'
"
No
gentleman
of
the
Federal
cl.nsiian. The disjngu4htd ho.
friend to the administration, far- rooms. After examination and trial the grave of Ocneril LM
nour ot introducing the IB into this. party participated in the debate.
ther than its measures appear to before a justice, on Thursday, ho me, and with folded »M»»' r
The
republican
party
in
the
houtc
country, is appropriatur to the late
deserve censure or approbation. paid, at ihc public post, the forfeit my tteps, while the howli'l
Mrs. Isabella Grahatffc, of New- has been in danger of a division."
But it it, at all times, the advucatc of the offended majesty of the laws. uiinute-gunt from the J«hl
York. A rew year* a/nce, tin* exSuch arc the expression* of the of consistency.
echoed through the *ood».
cellent Woman, whole life was one National Intelligencer with respect
St. Simons, 27th Matt, If
SNOW SLIDE.
A chief magistrtte of this councontinued scene uVuscfulneft, en- to (he debate and the decision upon
try
must
be
either
federal
or
repub
gaged in this bciiaf <>lont plan, and the proposition of Mr. Clay Co apKxtrad of a Utter from Dine Hill
carried it fullyjnto effect. Since prop*tiate money for a Minister to licun; cither aristocratic or demo(Mum,} tinted, March 6th.
THE U. S.
cratic. If he attempts to pursue
that ptriud they institutions have Buenos A) res.
ORKSS.
44 We luvehad abundance ol «now,
U is rather surprising to hear federal measure* by republican without any ram, until last Sabbath
become to gecCral, as to be found
New York,
in almost cvcf section of our coun- that print, at tin* tune of day, talk means, or republican measure* by night, at which time a powerful rain
We have been '
try. It is wJTh peculiar gratificati- of the republican party. -Adminis- federal mean*, he will find himself commenced. On Monday 4 very cj with the following
on l!>m theAviimr announces the tration has done every thing it at fault. And, above all, if he'at- singular occurrence took place: letter from a gentlcHH*
'establishment of a umilar institu- could to break it down and confound tempts to persecute one party for There wa* a drift of tnow und«r Congrets. The letter *i»
tion in l\\f city. In this work of it; and the National Intelligencer the benefit of the other, he will as- the precipice uf Blue Hill mountain, to Bri.tol, R. I- by I'* '
beuovolej CC, 10 far at least as it has uniformly lent its aid in the suredly meet with formidable oppo- judged to be about 15 feet deep, over Rio Janeiro, and **'
relpeCtj iur own country, it would work of piluica.1 destruction. We sition.
which the water wa* seen runinpon town by this mn/nihfr' •&
the fefllalc «e*Hia,v« bed* speak of ibat newspaper in narticu•eenv
But, after all, if there is a sin- Monday morning; and about ten The e x tract is interesting.^
occasions, the moit active, l»r, j* it is connected with tuc sup- cere disposition to reconcile all par- o'clock, this huge mass of snow, by taing ihc first niftf
lit zealous, a..d the most en- port of executive measure*. In any lies .if the President wishes to se- the prctsurc of water above it, slid frigate since her
To ilieir exertions prin- other point of view we should not cure for himself a 1 anting populari- all clear to the ground, beginning America.
y i* to be aittibuud the ct- notice it.
» U. S Fr
ty founded upon genuine talent- ubout five rods in width, carrying

Departed this life on Tuesday evWmg, the 28th inst. affr a long
,aod tedious :ndispo»itiun, tArs.MirjtAa M' J, Wtylic, eldest claughtct'
of Mrs, M. Rrobmton of this city,

nirsiciANS.

icenc and the continuant e of
School* in New York;,
.-Iphia »nd Baltimore. While
our own city,. » the honour ia all
eirown." Next u coiuenipUiing
iniereiting pfoipec^a which
jpititutiona offer to th« e'y«of
«ata be
,10 w»iD»i» thf

The republican party placed Mr
Monroe id power, no doubt with aj»
expectation, that he would pursue
those measures which their principles dictated. They were not prepared to ace thoirjDeivet abandoned
at the very, cprnmenccment of hi*
presidential t«rm, They did not

why it> not Rufu* King, that ornament of the Senate, that able and
upright man, brought more into
public view? Why i« D* Wit Clinton, that enlightened tnd uniform
republican, reviled by a press in N,
York .which >s patronised by the ad
ministration? Why U Henry Clay,

all before it, tibove the surface of the
ground. The obstacles it mat with,
were, a small ltdge of loose rocks,
some of which were four feet }0 cir.
curaference; the lecond waa a rail
fence, 15 rod*, of which. Were Instintly iWcpt before itj.jt then made
itt way down,ib« mpuiUiun,
eipect to find doctrine* maintained the orttor ihc patriot, the intelli- ini rocki, biiuhcg. atut every

Rio Janeiro, \
'< Dear Sir,
; .v |.
We arrived herf*»S
Jtn. after a |
during rtie
to-rriorrow,
v»Htoh WiU
will
'i JiNi-

•. I.
ft :

**.

The

nr
very e»y ,<*f ' c<' e **'
rauchin f>v«r, of the
«» >*«,*>* and
r. Th« popuUt.on; .if _ MI J
frori 100 Id 120 thou.aod,

cB°Ui ,

>b«

jtj' Savannah
Aeppblicon,
'
'•' '

JACKSON VICTORIOUS,

To the attention of-pat
pondeftt, W(T have, receive- tbe Td)
You m»y look, for the returft lowin^'imporiant intelligence: ' '^Frigate In J*ne." '
. V; ;-.VT ''*', Milledgeville, April if.

r<«

t

. »i-,-V*~V'»v.Vi~jfcsi%»

gt^^NJOIAKBATTLE.'. '

Socid/
OF

F0#^$fe

i76 nntubtoribed, .Share*
tb« State in the Unioh'Bank'of Bla-'
by virtue of .a B-etoldHon' «ff:
;lslature of Maryland, patted
at December Bewion 1817. All per
tdnt wiahlngfto purchase, will apply either In person, or by letter to the ttitr-

Rattle, StiMp, Hoj
of

Hartea, Jttplo-

}bf on the *w<W Wednirttty tff Aim
*< *«, and they offer .t " "

-^tJeminr fright,
l^fCapttiin Calllay -whVhti Jntt mrw
Ann
;. rived in this phice from Fpri'^law.
?BJB.
fcina^is politely farnithed 4ia witn
For the Uat
raited
^
three °r foi|T
land,
ihq following important intelligence:
tHe beat Milch C<M, wU>* ",.' " ft\
* A°out.the 6thnia4, General jack* ean. Baltimore; and Maryland Repub- bUiUea
Avnnapolit, awi requested to pubCalf by her tidb,
,' ' '„', |,i ,
fan attacked and burnt the Mick*, lican,
On
hit
contem
porarlet,
lish (be above advertitement otioe a
_~ the second bett dw. with do. ; \ffi.
ticked Town, with an Micopiidera* vreeuorthe tpace of 0 week.
— tbe be<t ateer, not more UuiB*1 '":'*' '$
d cofttMerabiy at intertfaltf. b1e loft on hit part. The, loti of
foaryaar»old,
, ''-.^{ r^)jL:i
t...-/. morning, a a«vcre the Indiant.it noi atated. Prcviout
Contciou* of our titperiority over the
— the hett pair of working cattle, '». * 5«J^
id deaVuct'ton throughout to and after the action, a number of
teat
of
our.
fartar-oua
companions,
JUST PUBLISHED,
the Utt ram of the long woote4 .V '-^s5«1
hereby proclaim ours* If
, 'kingdom.
Vinet, the erlemy aurrendered themtelvet
breed." . ' '
'v , >
nl,.f"ro it.t«t.,.kc. allaurTercd pritoneri. All their ratourcct (tAnd for Bale, at'this Office,
MOST 9UDL1MK GRAND MASTER
the two bett Ewt» and Lamb*
: '
" |y tone are irmncvably mong which were tOOO head of catOf all the Toniori, Barbieri, Friof the long wiooled breed,
4'.
The
Law*
df
Maryland,
The- oldett inhabitant* do tle) were akcn or deairoyed, T he
tittrt and Shavtft,
the two tecond bett £we» aod -'
J'recollPC*' Co1der "ft11 . " thil celebrated Prophet Francia, and one
LamUt of do.
" 44 '
December JSettum, 1817.
\V THE KVOWN WOttl,*,
i of the ye»f »nd had vege- of tKe principal Chicftaini were
the two best Ewet and Lunb*
Price—81 BO.
Aod dectar«, that we will shave, cut,
, tht> hanged.
lt,o« been at forward at u
of the Merino breed,
4
curl and weave hair, at oar Grand
ablrf
would have, been incalculabl
the two bett Ewet and Iambi
General Jackson afterwarda pro.
bodge, bearing the- tlgn of the Golden
of the Barbary'do.
<
editor had the curioanyy £ ceeded to St. Mirkt, and took potti»gTc, two doors above the pott-office
the two best Pigs, net )ett ttica ' '
ruin
«,i , thett of ice, to a.c.min
ana one below VI r. Baldwin's tavern,
session of the fortri-tt without op4. and not more than 8
, thicknett, which could not hive potition. It it the imprcation, that By the Subscriber, this Spring, in a ttyle far BETTER than any one of
inontha old,
9
inch'
our order on the terraqueous fclobe,
leu
»
thit blow hat he en to decisive, that
the bett work Horse, not mortj ''
A QUANTITY OF not excepting' the polithed fritcnr of
the war with the Indiana it now at
than yean,
.
the Ex-emperor Napoleon, or the
the best Saddle Horse, not
an
end,
and
that
the
Georgia
militia,
City of Wnhington, AriH' 22.
spruce whitker curler of the Prince
more than 0 yean,
ft
will toon return to their hornet.
Regent, both of whom miyfcobWr wilh
.We >re «orry to he»r thatihe exthe bett Colt, not more thanj
tolerable decency through the dutiet
ordinary cold, unaoilA, and
3 ytart old.
5
A.I
Baltimore
Prices.
of their respective office*, but have
irm,*«»hrr of the (aft -week.
No animal will be entitled to premiTO LET.
never, by thit application and Hudy um unless raited and owned, al ihe lime
, checked i very u.mcjfti. comJOHJT HYDE.
which it ncccatary to qualify a man for of exhibition, by the person offering
,«mcnt of the shad a/d lurnng
The Dwelling and Lot, at pre»enl
the exalted station which iff claim, the tame.
in. April 33. 1818.
______________3w
hc rie, on the Potoiuc above occupied by Mr. Jehu Chandler. Poi
plunged into all the myitfriti and
Bcnion given tho 4th of May. For
For Household. Manufacture*. •
brauliet which belong to our mott hoM.
J.
VVATKINS,
oa
mherof ihe giU-netyfiihing v,-a term* *pply to G. 8baw.
nourable profeaaion. . Thin however For the betl knit thread Stocking*
April Jo, 1818
MERCHANT TAILOR.
may bo atcnbe4 td aa indifVercnce to
!| for the hr*t time Hive appeared,
for rr.cn, of large site, not le»t
their follow crOiturea Rood; the sole
dhivcgotraih-.rdlicomr.ued in
than 3 pair,
f4
Hat
jutt
received
an
elegant
ataortfly His Excellency Cliarte* Unlgely
the tecond b«tt knit thread
elle or tornado*
'»• ••-•-- ^ I hnr.day
menl of Cloths, Castimeres and Vest objrct, we mutt aver, -.which ur^ed us
of Hampton, Esquire, Gnvcrnor of inet, of various qualitiet and paces, to the attainment of \jftt perfection of
stocking* for men, of large eize,
for ih<* could not find
Hit Mute nf Maryland,
not lets than 3 pair,
3
suitable for the prettpt and the op. which we now boast, '
an the^horet. The un-

; J

•

• ' ' ' at?.

WE, WM. CAT'ON,

1

WANTED,

Tanners9 Bar,

We consider it superfluous to enter
the best knit thread Olovet for
proaehing teason.
inlo
a farther detail of our superior
men, -of large site, not leat than
wincnnki'l, at all who aro acquainted wilh
8 pair,
2
Whereat, il appear4 by the depositi- Bett Superline French and English blue our former celebrity will readily acthe
tecond
best
knit
Gloves
of
on of lt*«c M. Ad.unt, of Dorchester
Clolhs.
knowledge. " Thafthe thop \VDS our
thread for men, of large sice, not
county, that his barn was consumed by Black, brown, mixed and other colours, field of Ume, and tciei our first doless (ban 3 pair,
1
fire on the night of thu sixlh of Janua- Black, blue, mixed, light and buff Gas light."
.FOH
INVENTIONS.
ry la»t, and that ho ha* strong reason
timer**,
The meteor TohEiMJf CATON
to believe that il was sol en fire by Nankeens, llombnzeilei, and other
To the person who khall exhibit
Sh»!\ vcl Urii&c tUn1n .
some evil duposrd person: I havctho't
Goods suitable for nummcr wear.
the b«tt Dough for common
I'll) rude and United head> drjurt
proper to issue this my proclamation,
And Ihe cm I uf gf«>.t return,
All of which will be dispoted of uppurposes, of an improved conand do by and wilh the advice and con- on reasonable terms, or made up in the
Thtn, ihtn, > » l)»»ker warriort
ttruction, and of hit own invenOur loiif, mil fcsct'thall flow
sent of the council offer a reward of nioat fashionable manner, al the shorttion,
||0
To the Um« uf my nune
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, to est notice. Those disposed (o purchase
To
the
person
who
shall
exhibit
When the beard h»» cotcd to grow.
any persoo who shall ditcovcr &. make bargain* <vi!l *ind it to their advantage
the bett constructed plough, of
When the knotted lo<^s> «T» fctn no
known the author or perpetrator oClhe to give him a call.
A
more
\
hit own invention, for ploughing
taid offence, provided he be convicted
And the betid htj ctued to cro*."
April 2:1.
f
in tmall grain of any kind
3
thereof
Done in Annapolis, this 23d day of To the person who ahall exhibit
Given under my hand and the teal
any other agricultural implement
April, A D 1818, at our Grand Lodge
of the sUte of Maryland, thit fourof hia own uiVen'.ion, wl.ivh khall
before mentioned, where may ronstniitteenth day of April, ip the yrar of our
in Die opinion ol the jud^et de;ie aubtcrihor olTora for aale the ly be had on tho mott accommodating
Lord one liioutand eight hundred and
serve a reward Any sum ihe
plai\ition whereon he now retides, termn, Chemical Blue and Red mixed
eighteen.
judge* may order
about two hundred acr«a of Waah Ball* to softer! and smooth the
C U1DGELY. of
CONCORD, (N. H ) April 14.
land nvre or Inn, lying immediately skin. Shaving Soap, cxqoinitely sweet
FOR EXPERIMENTS.
Dy Hit Excellency's command,
on SoulL River, uear London town, I'erfumet. imperial Lip Halve to heal For tf{e he«t information, tlie rctult
from Thursday the 2J to 1 riday
N1NIAN IMSKNEV,
farm of Jamrt M'Cul- chapped lips. Dentifrice to whiten and
of actual experience, for preventClerk of the Council.
ICKIi April, we have h»d conliloeh K«qV\The Roil it equal to any in prc»ervo the teeth, Oils to remove
ing damage In crops of wl.eut l>y
Ordered, That the for»"j;o 'n>C procla.
ram and mow, from the norththe nei^hbVirhood, and i> well adapted dandruff from the head, to make t!ie
III* H CUM a n (|y,
J 10
I without trie appearance of mclion bo poblitbed in Ihe Maryland lo the growvi of Indian corn, wheat hair grow, and prevent its turning
For the brsl information, the reture'i bright luminary, the Sun. G.izetle. Federal Gaxellr. and Federal and tobacco-Nlkiler of pans alto acl> gray; and to be brief, every thing cal
sult of actual cuperience, for preulaled lo cxterminale unlinr*«, and
(ihe north of this, the snow it Republican; tho Frederick, town Her- upon it to asTMidcrable advantage.
venting dainapo to crops ol ludiald, the Torch Light, the Alle^any Fc- There i* an applp orchard of about five pre*ervo the h*»uly of tl.« kfllt, and
1 deep, and it it now good ilctghan Corn by tho Grub or Cut
dernlint. and ihe Katton Mouitor, i>nco hundred tromt, wiich produce fruit in Ihe line appearance of tho beau.
It is very tcnurkiblc that the a week for tix wceki.
w 01 m,
8
great abundance.Trom rive to tix thouN. B. We will initiate into our
Ru north and south arrived in
For Ihe greatest weipht of bett
Uy order,
and gullont of uiiVr can be made an- without/if, &. inktrucl in all the
Tobacco cured by lire, the propli!-r on runncrt on the Gth and
MNIANPINKNKY.
nually. There is alA other fruit trees of leries of our art, as apprriitirel,
duce of twenty five plants,
a>
April. The tnow that hat rcClerk of the Cuuiuil. alinntt «-»ery kind olfclectcd tiroit.which
For the greatest weight of b«tt
April 30.
ily (alien, betides serving clTcc
yield abundantly, llhe farm containt
Tobacco cured without lire, the
Hy to eradicate the frott, and
a tuftlciency of \vnod\for lit support- from 13 to IV years of ago. They
produce of twenty-five plants,
4
ing the prospect of » mild after
The hotitea are indifferV>l, a new frame iiu»t posscsH keen eyei, be ilendcr
Persons
who
inteud
offering
articlet
ion, tcrvei alio of a coat of mahowever ha* been recently put up, built, lively and active. Orphans would
Lately occupied by JOHN H BAR
or matlem for premiums, and should
fe in fertilizing the cur;h.
, E»n. will be opcnetl thia day, by which may be fini«hed ^at to make be preferred.
not be able to have them prepared iu
au excellent dwelling ^>use. One
II Wll.LIAMdON,
time for the exhibition in June next,
Ihoutand
dollars
mutt
be
pVd
in
hand,
From Harper1* ?'«rry.
are iovited to brin^fthcm"forward tor
the
when the sale ia made; for lie balance
Croro the eati, fro
1VTF. 1D»rney'« mail and expedition the term* will be accommoAUng. If
exhibition at the meeting of the Societhe aoulh,
i the norih, and fil
SUcet, both from Waahiitgton and
ty in December next.
have notliint; of noAlty to prc- Philadelpiiii, will call -at above, on en thit property i» not told a\ private
tale
before
the
firtt
day
of
flw
next,
The olaJm of every candidate for
l to our rc^dcrt. In other words, torin^ and departing from the city.
(of which notice will be given,) ^t will
premiums, it lo b« aocon panted willi,
1 thing like ihe advancing SOB.
Baltimore, April 16.__________ on that day be offered at publi\ aale At the Corner of Market ifya
and tupporled by certificates of retii tranquil and terenc. 1 lie
and Corn-llill-strvi't.
lo the highest bidder.
peclable peitonx. of competent know,
«/i already begin lo put lorth
[edge of the subject; and U it required,
|ir bloitomt >
'
April
FOR HALE.
lhai the mallcra for which premium*
are offered, be delivered in without
prmg hangt her infant bjotsomt
Kespectfully informs his friends and
namca, or any intiuialion lo whom tl>«y
The tubHcriber will tell i\t Public '
on ihe treet,
«
ihe public, that he has just rclurubelong, that each particular thing be
ck'd in the cradle of tb western Auction, on the iiilh day of June next,
ed from PHILADELPHIA,
marked in \vhat munner the claimant
on the preniinei, (if not told before at
brecec."
(
with nn aasortnienl uf
thinks lit; such claimant vending with
private tale,) that well known tract of
Are informed that the work is received
>U ihe munificcnce/f the Deity Lind. called
it a paper sealed up, having on the
ml ru&dy for delivery, at the book
Kus unioUling in/htt works
outside a corrcHponaing mark, and on,
«
HOLLAND'8
OLIFTS,"
le we shall soon fbe enveloped Containing upwardn of 300 Acren of Store of Mr Ueo. Shaw, and at the
the Iniido tho ciiiiuuanl't uame aud adi »uch boundUtt4aricty nf bt»u- Valuable Land, well adopted to the )llk-e of the Alarylaud Gazelle.
which he will dispose of for c AID ONLY; drctt.
K.-b 11.
he wishes il expressly understood, that
knd of frjgranc^ wliilc the nn'd growth of tobacco, wheat and corn, with
All articles and matters to be offerhe intends confining himself to tho ed for premium* muat be sent tu llie
genial tunt Ire preparing to au abundance of very valuublo limber,
c-Hbh business exclusively, without re- core of the becretary, the day before
limo life arfo maiuniy ihe fo- und famou* tt one oflho bett roi k fistiecl of pcrvjna.
^ ^
the day of the exhibition.
'.Ueaturca o/autumn ahall we urlet in tt>e slate, by its conveniunce lo
Mure!) 28.
*C
6w.
Hiving tuken a shop at the lower
flplain that Jp novelty i> pretcnt- the Waiihington umikv.t. A further
The Bociely lUoerve lo themselves
Tru«, ihj£ it uo novthy ihe description u not thought necenxury, at end of Corn Hill ulreet. will in future
the power of giving, in every C*MK either ihe one or Uiu other ui lue pre|>Ci£t oforf heavenly Father are any perton wUhiiig to purchutie may urry on Iho taUorit'tf busmen in the
mium*. a» the ttrii«lu» <ir performance,
i U the |te» iun titat we iniii- view the l^and, by applying to Mr. J. >umt<; where ho kecpa a coiitiant tupCattington hviog on it, mid the tcrma ply of
shall Uo udjud^ud lo drterva; or .of
Will
siand
to
cover
Mares
thit
te«may be known by application to tho
Heady
Made
Cloatha,
withlio'.diu^ both if therv bo no werltj
BOI)
at
Mr.
H.
IVidoul's
Farm,
on
the
/
[Fed. Rep-1
subscriber, in the city of Ualtimoru.
yet the citiidlduiei may b« sutured tHat
north
bide
of
Severn
River,
at
the
mo
Pci>ont
denirous
of
having
work
done
ltii:hurd JUtildlrton,
the Society will alwn.v's be ditpoted to
derate
price
of
THREE
DOLLARS
i»
hit
hue,
or
of
puichaaing
are
re
t
A prll
. peclfulty invited to give him a call.
per Mare, the money to lie paid by the judge liberally ol iheti teveral ejaitut.

uilly high tprrfe lidet 8t turge on
; i:\ore of/the Miry and side,
, r ,..d all movementt on the tide
jc'i the wKule w,»y upwards, »nd
i complijfcly enveloped the Tort
if as to force bo*l» and evrn
id barret upon it, at Well at prejAtnJthc afifroath of fiih-c»rry.
;bj/ltt to Jpjtjtundry teinc luul!uirthi, to at to cau»e the sellers
i of several thousand fitb. Mr.
<y (whom they term the king
htr) hat probably been the most
Iceistul in the onset from the
fan landing fishery upwirda.
: froii of Monday moroing, >nd
: mow with a sharper frost on
/, hat, it it feared, much iacd the fruit trees.

A PROCLAMATION.

Farm for Sale.

(

TWO BOYS,

f

d

FOUNTAIN INN,

& Clicap
CASH STORE,

I

TPATUXENT FARM

_

a. RODINSO

RICHARD RIDGELY,

SUBSCRIBERS
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-" flttfl
WGAflflJtJ

GRKSS.. .;:

kw York, Ar*J
eeii oWifdfJ,
folio**! ««f»J
ijentlcff'*""
I'hc Icit" «ijn
i bvthfbnrJ'J
and' *» <
In^nin^"1*
L inttrtttlnj.:

ti.iforn.il""" .J^
her arrival »

[d holt*"!
ptttap
rW"rf«»
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To Robbins' Journal,

!

Spring Goods,

James Shephard,
TMLUU,

ROMULUS

fe lo give notice,

'ie tubncriVr ban obtained
rphant oourt of Anne-Arun,y, Ultert of administration
will anuextd, on the personal
NUUld* Denoy, late of Annecounty, deceased. All perring claimt against taid ntute,
* to produce them, .legally
and those
p»ymenj.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hulh obtained
from tho orphMm court of Ann *irun
del county, letters testuniKntary on the
ei<tttt«> of John Stockett, late, of Auu»Arundel county, deceated
All pcrOQS having olalma a gamut taid estate.,
art) i*que«Ud to. produce them, legally
authenticated, aud those indebUsd to
immediate payment.

N. 1). J. S. has on haud at thin time first day of July next, otherwise four
The Society r%ftt«t thit their pre,
some excellent UCKH, and intend* dollars will be demanded. U it deem srot funds will not eouble llteut to of.
keeping I'O»T^R Uiroughuut the ap» od sufficient to mention, that Romulu* fer more liberal preuiitsiua.
/
derives bit pedigree by the maternal
All peraont who are rtitpoted to make
7w line, from Col. Tasker'n old Sellout, &, ».ny cgromuulcaiioii HIKJO Agticb^tur*!
Aniiupolit, Apri)
by the paternal line from Col. TayW« tubjecU, are invittd <io addrett theot
celebrated horse Medley., Good,. pus- to the Corretpooding Conuiiiitee of
turage will be furnithwi Mare* »% ^j the Agrimltural Society of Maryland,
The
uceUont se- cent* per week, but no retpunajh.tlity in Annvpolia.
cond hand Gig, w
Harnea's, for eacapea o* tithet aee\denta.
Bkhard
which Ite will Mil* low,
BALL,

FOR SALE.

j. H. SLEMAK
April 9, 18i9, ^* 3w

ff-~~ *
I pnieM*'
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M
„&*

I...H

the at*!] ex«ed the
sxver wrtch'mgfor i reflection for
benefit ting their Christian, the
bJch it imparting, i)«fj
i beitning tignal
knowledge and the !»» '
in* the e«n«rn
to
ioitructioji
ieligioUtV
\v£:
nefiti
Th» Sw% School »yit%m
»ierott.v;i«»|ination to
foTloWod Ua direcUotti
light a causemethe
pused
have
who
thousands
introduced into Ireland m If93; its
mtllioh «ehbl«r.t
flocked to tbe brightness1 of il
y Dltwntion b«twMO hearts that knre!
caici,
many
in
and
life}
of,
ridian
,>rHMr\tl that the world in vaiuha* tried progress, however, «rat not rapid, by teaching th« aged to read, teems Ing.
h*p» by fifty
School* rtolji^lied $l»
DniTl the formation of. the Hiberni- to adda lingthened^wUlght to their j wheftr. NJ1, »t tfe preaent time, 'they
.'';'A*d sorrow but more oloasly t
stood the torn, when wavea an Sunday school society in Dublin, day of grte«| and. by revealing to] are to be found in almost «v*ryeonin 1809^ Thii lociety met *ith li- them the thinR* that belong to their] tiderable tb*n in th.U count**.'
. w»r« rough,
: Yet la a runny hour fall off,
beral patronage from the higher petCe, iott a« they arc*«bout to be
«'Th0 neit«v«otin*the, order of
Like ship* that have gone down at tea, chstes of Protesfinu, andhn*Nl»n
which 'wof im.portarice
succession,
accomlishes
accomp
ey«t,
their
from
hid
Whan h»»T'n WM all tranqaility!
happily successful in its labours an the in the Wttory of Sunday tchoolt, is future, oar hope, leive
It
"
inspiration,
of
wordt
jhe
-A something, light as aip->«. look,
mong the indigent and suprntitious
of a literary nature. I mean the . uccets behind
A -word unkind or wrongly taken
cj. In April, 1815, there evening tide it slull be light." the publication of the (London) Sunday few years shjll pa(s iw *y
Cathul
Ob! loves that tei&pestit n«v«r ^olt,
if
at
tim«,
thit
after
Soon
»»
A breath, a touch like this has »hak were upwards of 252 schools, con- plan had been carried into the bo- School Repository, whicHcoitirrienc th*r_wt\xer, ihall-Jook
taining more than 250(J6 children,
en.
Sewern, anil from tlenee ed January, 1813. Thjst valuable
under the care of this' institution. som of the
And r»d«r words Will xoon ruxh in
the Avon, it app^red little Work cannot be estimated, in
by
received
To spread the breach that words begin; Sincethat time the numbcrof school* in the city of Bristol. The indi- reaioti, at too high a rat«. Its con- to «., And .urn upairthatlbiverl
has been greatly augmented.
And ejres forg«l the gentle rsy
, I vidual dcttitied Co the high honour tents, from time to time, are calcu- corded, a. bm ih« »try commence]
They wor« in eo\m»hip's smiling dsy;
Besides the above mentioned, and of e ,uWWlJllg it lncrc> was a man lated at once to interest, instruct, m.nt of .tf.opcmcn,. the fif
And voices lose the tone that fttiocl
an association in Dublin, formed in of ob,cure gnd hum bl tf origin. The and c*cite. It should b* circulated fruutof in »icton.-a. andL*.
A tenderness round all they said;
'the
181 \\ for tha purpose of promoting r»yt of spiritual lighi do not always through every school, and read by worthy to extend
, Till fast declining, one by one,
schools
Sunday
of
establishment
the
history."
hi
of
page
laid
has
it
Already
teacher.
every
strike first on the tops of the highest
The sw«etne«ses of love are gone,
in Dublin and its vicinity, thcr« arc mountains. Men in Uts elevated before the public a mass of most
.And hearts, no lately mingled, seem
Like broken clouds, or like the clrcim. several Sunday school societies in stations have often been employed valuable information, and directed
That smiling left tho niounUin'n brow, other parts of Irclandj particularly as the almoners of divine bounty. upon the Sunday school institution,
As though it» waters ne'er could one in Belfast, and one in Hillsbo- At ttoe" second Anniversary of the a stream of light which lias revealsever,
rough.
Bristol Auxiliary Bible Society, a- ed its magnitude and its b-.ao.y
, ere it resell the plain below,
mong other intelligence communi- much more clear, y than they were
Sothe
of
exertions
the
Through
Breaks into floods, that p»rl forever!
ciety for the support and encourage- cated to the meeting, a letter from generally seen before. And in orILL CONTINUES
ment of Sunday schools throughout Kcyflthem was read, Which contain- der to render it-still ' more useful,
CtfccA 8C //ftf>ne*8
From the Sunday School Reposito- the British dominions, Sunday ed the following sentence: "We cvcfy one who has much experience
ry, published under the patronage schools have been established in st- have been necessarily obliged to.omil m the business of instruction, and
of the New-York Sunday School veral of the West. India Islands, in a great number of poor inhabitants, is possessed of ability to communiSociety.
the Island of Cape Breton, in Nova who could not read, and thtrclore cate' his knowledge to oihers, should
Wtll Ihankfullr
ORIGIN AND EARLY HISTO- Scotia, at the C'.ipe of Good Hope, ire not likely to be bencfitieil by the- consider his talents as put under pnnciuulst execute all or*
righteous requisition for its sup- with wh(<* ha tnaj be U
poueseton of a biblc." T
and in many other places.
RY OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
It. might become of immcnac pledges hlWlf thai ,|(
port.
aaju'
of
heart
the
reached
ment
" In tracing the growth of the
(Condwlcd.J
to the great caute. By m«y be putVto his hand.,shaU ML'.
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